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FOREWORD

This study was prepared by Victor Abramson, economic adviser to
the U.S. Treasury Department, for the Subcommittee on Patents,
Trademarks, and Copyrights as part of its study of the U.S. patent
system, undertaken pursuant to Senate Resolution 240 of the 86th
Congress. Covering a report actually prepared in 1947 for the
Patent Survey Committee, a Presidential Commission appointed to
examine the patent system, it is now being published for the first
time, with minor revisions, in connection with the study program
being conducted under the supervision of John C. Stedman, associate
counsel of the subcomittee. It will be followed by a companion
study, also prepared by Mr. Abramson, entitled "Patent Abuse-A
Plan for Its Control."

The need for a thoroughgoing and realistic analysis of the economic
forces that underlie the patent system has long been apparent, and
the subcommittee has attempted to meet this need to some extent.
Several of its studies and much of its inquiry have been directed to
the economic workings of the system. These previous efforts to
understand and analyze the economics of the patent system reached
their peak with the publication earlier of our Study No. 15, prepared
by Prof. Fritz Machlup, entitled, "An Economic Review of the
Patent System." "The Patent System: Its Economic and Social
Basis," by Mr. Abramson, provides a valuable addition to the litera
ture on this subject. It takes on added significance in providing the
economic foundation for the concrete proposals that the author makes
in his companion study on patent abuse.

Mr. Abramson is well qualified by background and experience to
deal with this subject. As a long-time economist with Brookinzs
Institution he gave extensive attention to the role of Government in
the economic life of the Nation, including its administration of tIle
patent system. His work in this field culminated in his coauthorship
of a landmark study entitled "Government and Economic Life."
During World War II, he acted as an economic adviser to the Alien
Property Custodian, in which capacity he devoted much attention to
the administration of enemy-owned patents and patent rights seized
pursuant to the Trading With the Enemy Act.· These experiences
made him a natural selection for the post of economic adviser to the
Patent Survey Committee.

In publishing this study, it is important to state clearly its relation
to the policies and views of the subcommittee. The views expressed
by the author are entirely his own. While the subcommittee welcomes
the report for consideration, its publication in no way signifies agree
ment with the statements contained in it. The publication does,
however, testify to the subcommittee's belief that the study represents
a valuable contribution to patent literature and is in the public
interest.

JOSEPH C. O'MAHONEY,
Chairman, Subcommittee on Patents, Trademarks and Oopyrights,

Oommittee on the Judiciary, U.S. Senate.
September 8, 1960.
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PREFACE

This report, together with a companion study, Economic Report
No.2, entitled "Patent Abuse-A Plan for Its Control," was prepared
in 1947 for the Patent Survey Committee, a Presidential commission
charged with the task of examining the patent system and suggesting
appropriate measures of reform. It has been revised editorially and
its legal citations brought up to date, but essentially the analysis and
proposals are in their original form.

This report is designed to provide a frame of ideas for the specific
measures of patent reform presented in Economic Report No.2.
While it may be separately read, in view of its limited purpose no
effort has been made to cover exhaustively the history either of our
own or other patent systems. Nor have other views of the theory of
patents or their functions been systematically examined, although
they have, I hope, been taken into account.

Throughout the preparation of both reports, I was greatly benefited
by a number of enlightening discussions and many provocative sug
gestions from W. Houston Kenyon, Jr., counsel to the Patent Survey
Committee. Mr. Kenyon also furnished a legal analysis of the patent
system which formed the principal basis of the legal sections of Eco
nomic Report No.2, and advice in phrasing the recommendations of
that report so as to make them more intelligible to lawyers. I drew
heavily on the extensive experience of Mr. P. J. Federico of the U.S.
Patent Office to clarify in my own mind many questions which were
troublesome to me. The Department of Justice, through the co
operation of the late Mr. Wendell Berge, head of the Antitrust Divi
sion, and under the direction of Mr. E. Houston Harsha, contributed
valuable case materials.

I will have to take responsibility for the conclusions reached and
the recommendations made.

VICTOR ABRAMSON.
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THE PATENT SYSTEM: ITS ECONOMIC AND
SOCIAL BASIS

CHAPTER I

THE ROLE OF PATENTS IN A COMPETITIVE SYSTEM

;A~EARLYORIGINS

It may appear asa surprising fact that the English patents for
inventions, which later furnished the model for our own patent system,
first came to prominence as an instrument through which the Crown
exerted national power to control industry and commerce. In an
adapted form, patents survived the emergence of a system of com
petitive enterprise, and eventually counted among their advocates
some of the leading writers in the liberal tradition. Today patents
occupy an important role in every industrialized society which places
any significant reliance upon private enterprise.

In. England, patents grew to importance during the reign of Eliza
beth beginning in the middle of the 16th century. At that time ad
vances in the arts were infrequent and interchange of new ideas was
slow. England was in many respects industrially less advanced than
France and the Lowlands, and it appeared that the best opportunity
to develop new industries and trades was to encourage craftsmen to
migrate to England to teach their skills, and tradesmen to come for
the purpose of opening up new commerce. Patents were 'used to
provide such encouragement, and they were thus granted for "first
importation" and for technology new only in England, as well as for
"ne:w··inventions" ·in .the narrower sense.

At the beginning, the chief problem was to break down the existing
monopolies of manufacture and commerce held by the towns and
guilds, Patents were used as a means of asserting national power to
protect new workmen and traders coming in from abroad, and often
merely granted to them permission to practice their arts or trades in
the fields or territories then monopolistically controlled by local
groups. As national power grew, however,and industry and. com
merce expanded, patents emerged as an instrument of industrial
regulation. They came also to be used increasingly for revenue pur
poses, and asa means of bestowing personal favors, and they were
extended to cover industries and trades already well established.
Their use .toencourage "invention," even in the sense oL"fitStifu~

portation," diminished in importance, and their grant in monopolistic
forms increased.

Opposition to patents arose from many sources inthe latter part
of theT6thcentury. .The accumulation of capital and the influxof
Protestant refugees representing a new source of labor brought pres"

1
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2 THE PATENT SYSTEM: ITS ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL HABIS

sure for greater freedom of enterprise. And there were outcries against
the arbitrary and high-handed tactics of patentees and the high prices
which many of them were charging for necessities. The towns and
guilds, when they could not reach agreement with patentees, resented
the latter's intrusion, but they were already declining in power. The
sentiment grew that patents, far from encouraging enterprise, were
proving a burden.' "

As patents grew in numberand came to be used for many purposes,
the courts applied to them an important distinction under the com
mon law. Those which were granted for new manufactures or for
introducing new trades were held to be lawful, but those in industries
or trades already established were declared contrary to the common
right ofevery citizen to enter those fields as a means of earning a
living.' The courts had no means, however, of preventing the issu
ance of unlawful patents and they remained common, and in many
instances were successfully enforced, up to the enactment of the
Statute of Monopolies '(1624) inthereignof James 1.

This statute provided that all monopolies before or thereafter
granted should be "utterly. void" and should be judged according
to the common law. It exempted from its operation, however:

* **l~tters-patentaIldgrantsof privilege' * * of the
sole working .or making of any manner of new manufac
tures, * * ~_- to thetrue and first inventor and inventors of
such manufactures, which others, at the time of making such
letters-patent andgrant, shall not use, so as also they be not
contrary to the law, nor mischievous to the state, by raising
prices of commodities ath6me, or hurt oftrade, or generally
,inconvenient. * .* *

Patents for inventions thus for, the first time received express legis
lative sanction in .an act which sought to outlaw monopolies gen
erally, and they; have since that time enjoyed a favored ,p"ositio,n
amongmonopolies. _ _ ''''' ,',

Other forms of monopoly were not, however, wholly eliminated,
The Statute of Monopolies did not deal with charters, and after its
enactment, this latter form of monopoly grant continued for a long
time to be employed for many of the purposes for which patents had
been used.' They were particularly important in encouraging risky
ventures such as settlement of the New World or the conduct of trade
withdistant lands then growing in volume.
i i Inthelimited role assigned to patents by the Statute of Monopolies,
they flourished with the progress of the Industrial Revolution. The
basic new inventions of that period gave a strong impetus to research,
and from that time forward patent control of industrial technology
formed a vital and universally accepted part of the economic scene,
The vast increase in production potential which these inventions
brought,andthe improvements in transportation and communica
'-1 For esceuentecccuntsof the ea.rly'history of patents, see;'WilHam Hyde Price,'"TheEnglish Patents
ofMonolJolv," .partlculerly at 3-413 -<1905), and George Unwin, "The Gilds and Companies of London,"
293,;.,319 (1908);

2 See the two famous cases of Darcy v. Allein, 77 Eu?lish Reports 1260 {KinJ!'s'BenchL1602), and The
ClothwoTkmof Ipswich, 1 Alde.P.G.6 (King's, Bench, 1614); and discussion in wmrem O. Rcomson, ''The
Law of Patents.v at 9-'12(1890). _' ,
:3 See Price, op.ielt.isupra note.t, at 36; George Unw11J.,"IndllstriaIOrl!anlzation In The Sixteenth and
Seventeenth Centuries," ch, Y (1904); and William Cunningham, "The Growth of English Industry and
Commerce: Vol.' II; The Mercantile System" (6th ed. 1925-29).



THE'PATENT SYSTEM~ ITS' ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL' BASIS 3

tion which followed, unloosedstrong pressures for free access to the
new opportunities which were then opening up. And the period be
tween the middle of the 18th century and the middle of the 19th
century saw the rise of a competitive economic system and the develop
ment of a social philosophy to support it.' But the grant of patents
for inventions won the firm support of many of those who shaped the
thought of the times in favor of unhampered freedom of enterprise.'

In our own country the history of patents followed closely that in
England. During the colonial period capital was scarce and enter
prise extremely hazardous, and patents were granted, though in
frequently, for new industries based on known technology as well as
for new inventions.' The attitude toward patents was colored, how
ever, by their abuse in the hands of the Crown. There was little dis
cussion of the patent question in the Constitutional Convention. But
a proposal for the adoption of a patent system received unanimous
support,' and it was provided in article I, section-S of theConstitu
tion that Congress should have power-s-

• * * to promote the progress of science and. useful arts, by
securing for limited times to authors and inventors the ex
clusive right to their respective writings and discoveries.

In the early years of our national history the need for skilled
artisans was great. We were in the Same position in which England
had been two centuries earlier. There was a particular desire to
secure knowledge of the new technological developments then taking
place in England. This Was difficult because export of the new
machines was closely controlled as was information concerning the
inventions themselves. Those who suceeededin leaving with essential
drawings, or who could duplicate these machines from their own
knowledge, found a profitable market for their information in this
country. There were suggestions that the Government should pro
vide bounties to encourage the immigration of these men, and tariffs to
protect the industries which they built up.' And Washington in his
first inaugural address urged "the expediency of giving effectual en
couragement, aswell to the introduction of new and useful inventions
from abroad as to the exertion of skill and genius at home." But our
patent system, following the pattern of the Statute of Monopolies,
limited these grants strictly.

The act of 1790,' which established in all essentials (except exami
nation procedure which was not added till 1S36) our patent system

4 See, for example, Paul J. Mantoux, "The Industrial Revolution in the Eighteenth Cantury" (Rev. ed,
1947); Eli F. Heckscber, "Mercantilism," 2 vofs. (1935); and Heckseher, "Mercantilism," Econ. Rist.
Rev~;44-54 (lIJ36).

&See,for example, Jeremy Bentham, "The Rationale of Reward," at 92 (1825); and JobnStuart Mill,
"Principles of Political Economy," book V, 00. X (1848).

6See, for example, Victor S. Clark, "History of Manufactures in the United States," vol. I, 1607-1860
(1929). ..., ,'."', .,'. _'.. ..

1 See Walton Hamilton. "Patents and Free Enterprise,"TNEC Monograph No. 31, at 2a-:-27 (l941).
S See, for example, Alexander Hamilton, "Report on Manufactures," (1791), particularly at 42-43 and

60-62, as reprinted in S. Doc, No, 172,63d Cong., 1st sees. (1913), .
9Compare B. E, Lanham and J. LeibOWitz} "Classification, Searching, 'and Meehanizatlcn in the U,S,

Patent Office," 40 Jour. Pat. Off. Soc'y 86-87 ,11)58), which describes these early laws as follows: ..
"The 1700 act required as a condition precedent to the grant of a patent that satisfactory evidence of

novelty, utility, and invention be established, which requirements are in existence at the present time.
A 'prior art search' was thus necessary, and since it was apparently limited to the relatively few patents
issued by American Colonies and States as well as among books on mechanics and industrial arts, no need
for classification 01the searchable material was then necessary.

"The first U.S. patent was issued on JUly 31, 1790,and the total was 57 on February21,1793, when a
new Patent Act replaced the earlier one.' The new act substituted a 'registration' system for the 'exumtna
non' system, and that unfortunate replacement continued until the act of July 4, 1836,was passed."
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as we know it today, provided that, upon petition; any person could
secure the grant of a patent, but only if he had-

* * * invented or discovered any useful art, manufacture,
engine, machine, or device, or any improvement therein not
before known or used ' , , [which was deemed]' , ,
sufliciently useful and important ' , '.

The powers conferred under patents were to comprise-
, , , the sole and exclusive right and liberty of making,
constructing, using and vending to others to be used, the
said invention or discovery *.* *.

And no express obligations concerning use or licensing were imposed
beyond the requirement of disclosure:

, , , so particular ' " as not only to distinguish the
invention or discovery from other things before known and
used, but also to enable a workman or other persons skilled
in the art or manufacture * * * to make, construct or use
the same, to the end that the public may have the full benefit
thereof, after the expiration of the patent term, ' , '.

The grant of patents even for new inventions was not, however,
without opposition. Madison, in 1788, raised the question whether
it might not be wise to reserve the right to abolish patent grants at
a price," ,And Jefferson challenged the claims that these grants were
supported in natural law, which at that time was looked to as the
foundation for all forms of property right:

If nature has made anyone thing less susceptible than all
others of exclusive property, it is the action of the thinking
power called an idea, which an individual may exclusively
possess as long as he keeps itto himself; but the moment it is
divulged, it forces itself into the possession of every one, and
the receiver cannot dispossess himself of it. Its peculiar
character, too, ,is that no one possesses the less, because every
other possesses the whole of it * * *. Inventions cannot, in
nature, be a subject of property. Society may give an ex
clusive right to the profits arising from them, as an encour
agement to men to pursue ideas which may produce utility,
but this mayor may not be done according to the will and
convenience of the society, without claim or complaint from
anybody. 11

When he had gained experience in the administration of the patent
statutes, however, Jefferson came eventually to favor the grant of
patents for inventions.

Two principal factors account for our adoption of a patent system
at a time when public distaste of monopoly was strong. An inventor's
right to retain his discoveries in secrecy was generally acknowledged
to be supportable in natural law." At the same time, the public dis-

10 See "5 The Writings of James Madlson," at 274(Hunt ed. 1900-1910).
11 Letter of Aug. 13, 1813, reproduced in "The Writings of Thomas Jefferson," vol. 13 at 333~334 (Mem,

ed., 1904).
u Wllllam Robinson, op. cit. supra note 2, at 38. AsMilI stated "* * * I have seen with real alarm several

recent attempts" .... to Impugn the principle of patents * * * which, if practically successful, would en
throne free stealing under the prostituted name of free trade; and make the men of brains, still more than at
present, the needy retainers and dependents oftbe men of money bags." J. S. Mill, "Principles of Political
Eoonomy," book V, en. X, p- 549 (5th London ed., 1877).
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closure of inventions was thought of as socially beneficial. Through
disclosure, duplication of inventive effort could be reduced, there
would be inspiration for new lines of research, and when the patent
expired all might use the invention freely. It had been established at
common law that these benefits of disclosure could justify the public
in granting patents, and the same view took hold in this country."

The other consideration which served as the basis for our patent
system is summed up in the Constitution: "to promote the progress
of science and useful arts." Ina sense, this is the more fundamental
thought, since it implies a continuing need to confer unusual private
powers in order to foster invention. While the rationale of our patent
system was not fully developed at the time of its founding, the essen"
tial factors which constitute its economic and social justification have
not changed. What has changed is the precise form best suited to our
present needs. Before undertaking a detailed examination of experi
ence under our patent system, it will be helpful to indicate in general
terms the economic and social considerations by which its performance
must be judged.

B; ECONOMIC ANn SOCIAL··CONSIDERATIONS

It is clear that the patent monopoly has from the beginning occupied
a unique role in our system of private enterprise. In other fields of
endeavor, we have relied for the satisfaction of our wants either on
competition or on regulated monopoly. Patents are the sole instance
of publicly conferred, yet virtually unregulated,. private powers of
exclusion. This distinctive phase of our public policy reflects essen
tially the fugitive character of inventions, which makes their private
control difficult; and the absence of natural tendencies toward monop
oly, which makes their close public control unwarranted.

Inventors confront problems in their efforts to derive personal bene
fits from their labors which differ materially from those which face
other producers. Other producers can effectively control the use and
disposition of their products through mere possession, and additional
supplies will be costly to reproduce. Inventions, however, consist
only of ideas which rivals can often acquire without cost to themselves,
perhaps through simple inspection of a marketed product. Where
this occurs, no one will be under any constraint to take invention costs
into account in setting production rates or selling prices of products
which embody or utilize the invention. As a result, output and prices
will fail to reflect invention costs, and no one will be able to gain a
return for the effort which has gone into the invention. To put the
thought another way: the "supply" of an invention, once conceived,
is difficult to control, and ordinarily can be expanded at negligible
cost and without pertinent limit. By contrast, the supply of other
products can readily be limited.iand their prices are much more respon
sive to their costs. This difference in supply conditions, which stems
from the fugitive nature of inventions, lies at the heart of thedistinc-

13WilliamRobinson, op, cit. supranote 2, at 58-66~
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tive treatment which inventions have been accorded in our public
policy."

The problem of public policy is to determine the desired supply of
new inventions, andthe safeguards to inventive effort which must be
erected in order to insure that supply. A limited number of new in
ventions is assured to society even without any special stimulus.
Accident or observation unrelated to deliberate inventive effort will
provide some inventions. Others will be produced by those with an
"instinctive bent" for invention, or who find sufficient reward in the
joy of the effort or the satisfaction of accomplishment." Purely eco
nomic factors will also support some inventive effort without assured
safeguards. Where changes take place in the relative prices or avail
ability of labor, materials, or capital, it may become profitable for
business firms to undertake adaptations not requiring costly research,
designed to economize the scarce or costly factor or utilize more
effectively the plentifulor cheap factor." The obsolescence of existing
equipment may spur a search for means to reduce losses. And the
competitive advantages which lie in market priority, or the hope of
at least temporary secrecy, may lead to a degree of inventive effort.

By any social test, however, the community's needs for new in
dustrial technology are unlikely to be satisfied through such incidental
efforts or incentives. If, in determining adequacy of supply, we apply
to inventions the same test that we do to most other products under
our free enterprise system, .we will measure performance according to
cost-price relationships.. "By this standard, it will be in society's
interest to assure, asa minimum, the supply of any invention whose
costs of creation can be recovered through savings made possible in
manufacture, or through the profitable sale of a new product. So long
as the hazard remains that the profit potentialities of inventive effort
may be dissipated through competitive use of the invention, this social
aim cannot be achieved." For some with inventive skill will be
attracted to this work only if their prospective incomes appear as
great as in other fields open to them; while others will be more likely
to direct their inventive activities to the satisfaction of social needs
if they can see in this manner a way of'increasing their incomes."

14 Fritz MacbluP contends that the difference between material and intangible goods has "nothing to
do with the problem" of Government intervention to support the private value of inventions. Maehlup,
"An Bconomlc Revtew or the Patent System," Senate Patent Study No. 15, at p. 58 (1958). It is his view
that: "What really matters is the difference between 'variable' and 'sunk'costs." "Snnk" costs, how
ever,. are common to nearly all industrial and commercial ventures .. Where inventions differ from most
other forms of production is precisely in their Intangible nature. It is because of this fact that in the short
period the prlce-determinlng~ variable costs of expanding supply are negligible, and in the long period there
is no fixed investment (vsunk" cost) which requires replacement., These condtttons do not prevail where
"sunk" costs are embodied in tangible instruments of production, 'which are subject to attrition through
use, are costly to reproduce, and the output of which is inherently limited and can easily be controlled.
professor Macblup appears to acknowledge these points in the illustrations which he himself refers to as
"unrealistlc,"ctted by him at p.S9 of his study.

rs geeJoseph Rossman, "The Psychology of the Inventor" (1931); S. C. Gilfillan, "The Soclology of In
vention" (1935);and A. P. Usher, "A History of Mechanical Inventions" (1929, rev. ed. 1954),

16 See J. R. Hicks, "Theory of Wages," at 121-130(New York 1948);A.C. Pigou, "Economics of Wel
fare," at 412,671-680 (4th ed. 1952); essay on "Invention", in Sir Josiah Stamp, "Some Economic Factors
ill Modem Life" tl929);and Hugh Dalton, "Some Aspects of the Inequality of Incomes" (1920).

17 ProfessorMachlupcontends that because of a "Headstart" inventors can make "some money" without
patent protection. Senate PatentStudy No ..IS, supra note 14, at 59-£0. He does not indicate, however,
whether he.belleves this incentive wouldsu:ffi.ce to supply society with all the inventions whose social costs
could be justifled by their social usefulness, Indeed, he seems to despair of ever solving this problem,
despite the fact that he deems it possible to determine the direction of socially.deslrable reforms (p. 80).

is See F. W. Taussig, "Inventors and Money-Makers" (1915); and Arnold Plant, "Economic Theory
Concerning Patents for Inventions," (N.S.) Economica 30-51 (1934).
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One caution must be expressed in applying this social test to inven
tions. It is valid only where c!,mdition.s of demand and supply are in
some degree competitive; or, If any significantdegree ofmonopoly
prevails, only where this control is subjected to some .form of public
regulation. In the course of this report, and in Economic Report
No. 2/' we shall suggest limitations over the use of patents: designed
to achieve the maximum degree of competition, both in the provision
and use of inventions, consistent with the social purposes of our patent
system.

With these thoughts in mind, we may now examine the way in which
a patent system works to provide a supply of new inventions, and its
limitations as shown through experience. A patent conveys to an
individual the power of exclusion over the use of an invention. With
this power in hand the patentee is able to limit the commercial use of
his invention, and so to preempt some part of the market value of
products manufactured with its aid. Unavoidably, the use of other
forms of capital, and of labor and materials, will be affected by this
power of exclusion, because inventions make their contribution to
social progress through improved effectiveness in the use of-these
other factors of production.

From the social point of view, patents are not an' idealmeansof
encouraging inventive effort. They may come into the hands .of
firms which, technically, are less advantageously equipped than' their
competitors to use the invention. The patentee may have invest
ments in competing technology or in competing lines of manufacture
which make it temporarily unprofitable for him to employ an invention
which his competitors would exploit immediately.w Morefunda
mentally, patentees, since they enjoy a degree of monopoly power,
are unlikely to exploit inventions to the extent warranted by their
usefulness to society, and may be overcompensated in terms of their
costs." Production by any monopolist is likely to be at alowerlevel,
and his prices higher, than would prevail if the industry were corn
petitive. Moreover, the production policies of a monopolist are
likely to leave some opportunities unexploited, thus forcing other
productive resources into socially less useful lines of manufacture, 'or
to work with inferior technology.

The actual strength of the monopoly represented by a patentvit
should be said, is limited by the competing technology accessible to
rival firms. A patent is granted on a technical and not a market
basis. That is, the grant is for a scientific achievement, and the
monopoly is confined to the advance made over the prior art. While
the patentee is protected against "equivalents," this protection also
is judged On a technical basis. Thus, marketwise, there maybe close
competition between patented inventions, or with unpatented tech
nology. Insofar as this is true, the monopoly of an individualinven
tion is socially of less consequence.

10 "Patent Abuse-A Plan for Its Control" to be published at flo future time. , ' '" , ,'", , ,' . .-
20 See Hicks, and Plgou, op. cit. SUPra note 16. The owner of several competing patents: may even beable

to survive competitively if he shifts from the use of abetter to a poorer Inventfori. ,_' ';"" , '_,' "
21 However, even:under the protection of a patent an inventor may be unable to recover the fun sodal

value orhts invention, because of his inab1Uty to share in the benefits he creates for other inventors, or in the
economies made possible in other lines of manufacture or distribution. See Pigou, op. cit. supra ncte 16,
at 183-185.
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The precise degree of monopoly power which should be assured
under patents, in order to secure a socially adequate supply of new
technology and products, is difficult to judge. Inventive activity
takes place under conditions of greater uncertainty than are found
in most lines of production, since inventors cannot know beforehand
either the effort required to reach a successful result, or the prospec
tive commercial value of the outcome. This risk may attract those
who prefer a gamble over a sure thing, even though the prospect of
loss may be greatly out of proportion to the prospect of gain." Others,
however, may require the hope of high reward, if their reluctance to
undertake such risks is to be overcome. The exact effects of patents
are not predictable. High profits on successful inventions may draw
so many to inventive activity that returns generally will fall below
those, in less hazardoua enterprise.w with a consequent misdirection
Of productive resources. The high returns occasionally experienced,
however, may do no more than generate self-limiting competition
which provides a supply of inventions while holding profits generally
in check,"

Despite these hazards and limitations of a patent system, the choice
of means to foster invention remains a matter of alternatives. The
other choices-publicly conducted or publicly subsidized research
appear less satisfactory. Apart from the inventions designed directly
to satisfy public needs," the production requirements of private in
dustry and private consumer wants constitute the proper guides to
inventive effort. Where demands are private, a more vigorous and
sensitive adaptation to need is more likely through privateincentives
than through direct public provision." There are, of COUTse, fields of
scientific inquiry guided neither by commercial nor public considera
tions, but to the support of such research a patent system has little
to contribute .
. The. support of invention through public subsidy would entail
serious administrative difficulties. If the subsidy were indiscrimi
nate, no correspondence could be achieved between public outlays
and public benefits. Yet, if the reward were fashioned according to
some standard of value, there would be need to rely on experience to
determine worth; and if worth of the invention were measured by
actual marketrealization, it would vary with the extent of promotion
and the rates set for competing inventions." Compensation could be
'~SeeAlfred Marshall,"PrlnClples of Economics," at 400 (8th ed. 1936);and Adam gmlth; "Wealth of

Nations ". book I, en. X (1776).
23 See FraJik Knight. "Risk, Uncertatnty and Profit" \1921).
u.Bee Merton, "FluCtuations in the Rate of IndustrIa Invention," 49 Quarterly Journal of Economics

454-474 (1935); Simon Kuznets, "Secular Movements in Production and Prices" (1930); and Edward H.
Chamberlin, "The Theory of Monopolistic Competition,"'at57-64 (5th ed. 1946).

n J ..K. Galbraith in "The Aftluent Society" (1958),particularly ch. XIX, argues persuasively for expanded
research supported by public funds where the results cannot be specialized to or sustained by any market
able product. While views may differ on the extent or forms of public needs for new inventions, any defi
ciencIes which may exist in the public sector will probably call for corrective measures different from those
which would apply to the private sector. Nor Is It likely that reform of the patent system, which operates
essentially by Influencing private incentives, will prove the most effective means of meeting deficiencies in
the public sector. Direct procurement or subsidy appear most appropriate where the need to be served Is
public rather than private. .'. . . , .' .

24. For an analysis of the considerations which make this very likely to be true in the case of inventions
see PJgOU, op. cit. supra note 16,.at 39HOI.

17 For an efU'lyanalysis ofsome of these problems, see John Stuart Mill, "Prlnelplea ofPolltfcal Economy,"
QpokV.,eh. X (1848).
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confined to inventions determined to be of unusual value to the com
munity. However, if this were done, those who failed to secure gov
ernmental compensation would be without a source of return. These
uncertainties of reward, it seems certain, would materially retard the
flow of new inventions.

C. ,RECOMMENDATION NO. E-l

It may be concbuded that a patent system in some form is the most
practicable means under a system ofprivate enterprise to provide a socially
adequate supply of new industrial technology. In its present form, our
patent system is not wholly satisfactory for this purpose. Its weak
nesses and limitations will be described in greater detail in later chap
ters of this report and in Economic Report No. 2. Before proceeding
to that task, we shall undertake in the next chapter to define the es-
sentials of a sound patent system. .

58916-6~3



CHAPTER II

THE ESSENTIALS OF A SOUNp PATENT SYSTEM

The mo re extreme advocates of the patent system have credited it
With a large share of. our economic and technical progress. Its
severest critics, citing evidence of abuse, have marked it a failure.
There is a measure of truth in both views, but in the present analysis
no effort Will be made to appraise the gains and losses we have experi
enced under our .patent system. Our concern will be the limitations
and defects of the patent system and the measures of reform likely
to produce a socially more satisfactory result, on the presumption
that a patent system in some form Will serve a useful purpose. There
are certain ideal standards which may guide this appraisal, and these
Will be outlined later in this chapter. Since others judge the patent
system by different standards, however, certain of the more common
of these opposing views are briefly discussed.

A. SOME POPULAR MISCONCEPTIONS

1. The restrictive effects of patents are regarded by some as a virtue.
They point to the inventive effort and the industrial diversification
stimulated by the inaccessibility of patented technology to competi
tors as a social gain. By this standard, there would' be almost no
limit to the fragmentation of industry into isolated monopolies, and
mere innovation would take its place alongside the test of inventive
contribution which we now apply as a proper basis for the grant of
patents, Governmental license, and not private enterprise, would
then chiefly determine the use of the Nation's productive resources
throughout the economy.

It is the search for new technology undertaken in anticipation of
patents, and not the search impelled by limitations over the use of
known technology, that the patent system is properly designed to
foster, Society could, in fact, afford a greater volume of inventive
effort if a way could be found to encourage inventions without accord
ing powers to limit their use. For these powers, far from benefiting
society, constitute a social cost of the patent system, since they
diminish output by inhibiting the use of the best technology. It
may be found desirable to grant such powers as the most practicable
means of fostering invention, but if so they must be carefully limited
according to that need. And that need is itself limited because of
the competing, demands for the use of the Nation's scarce resources.
It is only hecause commitments made under the patent system must
be honored, if that incentive is to prove effective in fostering invention,
that any publicly conferred powers over the use of known technology
are socially justified.

2. Even those who hold a more positive view of the functions of a
patent system sometimes argue that it is useful as a means of pre
serving competition, particularly the competitive position of small

10
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scale enterprise. This surely is a perversion of the concept of com- .
petition. Society's essential safeguard for the best use of its resources
under a competitive system lies in the freedom it insures to serve
market demands. Limitations over that freedom, with few excep
tions, impair the effective performance of competition. While
limitations over the size of individual firms may at certain points
perhaps enliven competition, measures designed to shelter existing
firms of any size can only obstruct the operation of competitive forces.
In any event, patents cannot effectively serve this purpose. If there
is any bias in the patent system, it is, as we shall see, in favor of the
larger firms. At best, only a limited number of'smaller firms are
likely to be protected by this means.

3. Some regard patents as designed chiefly to encourage indc
pendent, rather than group, inventive effort. They view corporate
research as confined -to "routine contributions," as- contrasted- with
the "inventive genius" which often characterizes the work of inde
pendent inventors."

There is evidence that corporate research is directed principally. to
the development of improvements and theperfectioli of known
inventions for commercial use." Such research is not, however,
socially less useful than that which may be regarded as more funda
mental; nor does it stand less in need of support· through patents;
Like the work of inventive geniuses, it requires prolongedand.syste
matic study by experts, and is clearly beyond the probability of ready
conception by skilled artisans." While, as we pointed out in the
preceding chapter, a certain volume of corporate research will be
supported by the desire to avert the obsolescence of specialized pro
duction facilities,a business firm cannot ordinarily afford to spend
money on research if its competitors will have free and immediate
access to the results. The work of inventive geniuses is much more
likely to be spontaneous, Moreover, the adaptation of inventions
for commercial use is vital if the public is to benefit fully.from scientific
progress.

4..The view of the patent system which differs most fundamentally
from the standards we shall suggest looks upon patents as essential
to the commercial exploitation of new inventions, principally because
of the uncertainties which prevail where new products are to be
marketed. It is true that monopoly powers, such as those conferred
under patents, do improve the chance of high profits and diminish
the risk of low profits, thus making it more attractive to hazard
investment-where market prospects are'uncertain. More is required,
however, to establish the social need for monopoly to exploit as well
as foster inventions.
. We have, under our private enterprise system, limitedentty in the
"public utilities!' In those industries, the conditions of supply make
competition insupportable, and, monopoly powers' have been both
granted and regulated in order to insure adequate service to the public.
(For further discussion see ch. IV.) No such general justification for
monopoly holds true in the exploitation of patented inventions. Nor

28 See Pone V. Coe, 140 -F.2d 470 (D:C.Oir~ t944); 'and Walton Hamilton; "Patents and Free -Enter~
prise,",TNEo. Monograph No. 31, at 155-11)6 (1941).

29 For a summary. of TNEC testimony to this effect, see William B. Bennett, "The American Patent
System," at 182-188 (1943). See also, Frank J. Kottke, "Electrical Technology and the Public Interest"
~'." ., , ...30 For an analysis of tbe'siniilarlty oftha inventive processes under Indlvtdual and-group researct,see
A. P. Usher, "A History of Mechanical Inventions," at,21-22 (1929). . . .. .
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are the market uncertainties which prevail in i exploiting patented
inventions unique. In fact; many patents are for improved means of
manufacturing known products or for improved forms of such
products.

There. is, however, a more fundamental objection to the grant of
monopoly powers specifically to aid in the exploitation of patented
inventions..·Where market prospects are uncertain, caution in the
use of the Narion's resources serves a social purpose. And it cannot
be demonstrated that society will benefit by according to patented
inventions a generally preferred status in the use of these resources.
Inany event, where the only bar to entry in an industry is uncertainty
of demand, rather than conditions of supply such as in the "public
utilities," monopoly is not necessary to sustain production once
undertaken. . .

In supporting the argument for monopoly to insure the exploitation
of patented inventions, a great deal of stress has been laid on the
costs which the pioneering firm will have to hear which its rivals
will be spared, thus producing a constraint against initial market
development. The problem differs according to the stage of exploi
tation.

During the pilot plant stage, the knowledge' acquired takes such
forms as records of tests and experiments, the production of models
and samples, hlueprints, plans for plant organization and layout, and
other results of a similar nature. Suchinformation is closely akin to
patentable inventions in the sense that acquisition by competitors
may he costless and accordingly requires protection to assure its
supply. However, it is not usually difficult to keep such information
secret. In fact, even where licenses are granted under a patent, it is
often difficult to transmit to the licensee sufficient know-how to
assure effective operation under the invention.

The second stage, which consists of the erection of production facil
ities, entails expenditures which any rival will have to duplicate, An
extended market for such facilities may produce so-called external
economies which will lower costs, but these conditions prevail in
many industries other than those which operate under patent pro
tection, and are unlikely to be sufficiently significant or progressive
to justify the grant of monopoly powers for initial market develop-
ment. ,

The third stage, commercialization, entails! market development
expenditures such as advertising, salesmen's salaries, transportation,
and warehousing. It is said that the benefits of market development
are shared by those who follow in the paths broken by the innovator.
Per unit costs ofsales are likely to be greater at an early stage than
after market acceptance of a new product has been attained. Com
petitors, however, will not always benefit from the market develop
merit activities of their rivals, since such activities often attach trade
to a single seller," and may in fact create an obstacle to entry hy
competitors. The advantages which do fall to latecomers as a result
of the general demand for a product created by the pioneering firm
are not, moreover, Confined to patent-protected industries; nor are'
they likely to be important ~n01!gh to warrant the grant of monopoly
powers for the mere task of initial market development. .

81 See Edward -R. Chamberlin, "The Theory of Monopolistic Oompetttfon" (5th ed, 1946)- and Joan
Robinson, "The Economics of Imperfect Competition" (1933). '
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5. Patents are sometimes compared to tariffs and supported on the
ground that they also safeguard infant industries. The analogy
is not entirely apt. While tariffs are publicly administered,patent
powers are privately exercised. Moreover, while tariffs have a clearly
national orientation in the sense that they are designed to protect
domestic production, patents which convey powers over domestic
markets may- be granted to foreign nationals who will then be free to
supply such markets entirely through exports of foreign production.
For these reasons; patents' cannot effectively serve the public purpose
ofsheltering domestic industries.

B. SOME SUGGESTED' STANDARDS

Over the years, many proposals have been advanced for reform of
the patent system. In the chapters to follow, and in Economic
Report No.2, we shall examine some of these proposals and suggest
a plan of our own., To provide a point of reference by which ,to
fashion and appraise these measures of reform, two ideal standards are
applied throughout the discussion. ,Certain,of these thoughts Will, be
evident from the preceding analysis; others will be more fully developed
later. . '

LTjapatent system ido work tobestadvantag;esodiaUy, g;rantsWiII
be made only where they are required to secure theinventio,: Or its" dis~
closure. The free discretion to undertake industria! and commercial
ventures"and to retain the fruits of those labors,are two of'the,most
basic incentives upon which society relies under a private enterprise
system to attain the best use of its resources. "I'here is a preimmptio~,

under such a system, against any impairment of these incentives
unlessa clear showing can be made of social benefit. , Patentsoperate
both to limit entry in indnstry and commerce, ,and to deny to subse
quentinventors tbe use of their own discoveries. In terms of the ideal
snggested, no grants would therefore be made where the costsof the
invention were nolllinal, or ,where the invention could be used com-
petitively at a fair profit. , " , ,', . " ' " ,.

No patent system at present follows this ideal. All base the grant
of patents on the technical achievement of the inventor, and .not the
need for monopoly to assure supply of the inve~ti'?norits disclosure,
Under our system the principal requiremen~s for a patent are novelty
in the invention, utility, and it degree of inventiveness exceeding that
readily apparent to those skilled in tbe art.

In practical operation, the standards actually followed are likely to
produce results not greatly different from those suggested as ideal,
and they are far easier to administer. By confining patents to im
portant technical contributions, the grants are likely to be made
chiefly wbere, costly experimentation has been. undertaken which
could not be supported without a means of safeguarding the com
mercia! value of the results. The high rewards for inspired work, or
for sheer good fortune, may perhaps be justified, as pointed out in the
preceding chapter, as it means of overcoming the reluctance to under
take the hazards of inventive activity which are by their very nature
unpredictable."

Basing the patent On "inventivecontribution" limits its application
to thestimulation of invention and prevents its use broadly as a means
of fosteringproductionc ,This limitation appears proper. ,Invest
ments made in the exploitation of inventions (new or old) do not have
~ .rcefurther discussion, see 00. III.
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the fugitive character of those made in the inventions themselves.
Nor are the risks encountered in exploiting an invention likely to be as
great as those in producing it, since costs and yields are subject to less
uncertainty.

The grant of but a single patent for an invention appears unavoid
able under any system. In any other circumstance, competition
among the patentees would destroy the commercial value of the
grant for the reasons cited in the preceding chapter. The grant of
the patent to the first inventor has the further advantage of accelerat
ing the perfection of the invention and its disclosure through com.
mercial use or the application for a patent. 33

2. A second idealvn fashioning a patent system is to limit the powers
conferred so as to confine the patentee's reward to the recovery of costs
within the bounds of the social value of the invention, and to insure,
insofar as compatible with the obJectives sought, that production and sale
under patented inventions are competitive. In considering the costs
which should properly be recoverable under a patent, account will
have to be taken of the unsuccessful experiments which precede the
final successful result. It is not true, as some have urged, that returns
under patents should be kept high enough to meet the costs of all
unsuccessful experiments, for to do so would impair the incentive to
careful direction of inventive effort. But the costs of some failures
are no doubt properly ascribable to the inventions actually patented.

Since under a patent the inventor depends for his return on com
mercial use of his invention, his reward IS likely to be proportioned in
some degree according to its social value." The exact degree of cor
respondence may vary greatly, however, depending upon the limita
tions over output imposed by the patentee. The extent of these
limitations will be conditioned by the degree of competition which
prevails with other forms of technology, patented or unpatented."

Two factors are counted upon under our patent system to limit
the returns to inventors and to insure competitive use of the inven
tions: the freedom to invent and use substitutes, bolstered by the, dis
closure requirement; and the limited life of the grant. The purpose
in conveying powers of exclusion under patents is to enable the in
ventor to, reap the benefits of the specific invention covered by the
grant, and not to provide effective control of the market; the "equiva
lents" covered. are also determined according. ,to technical, and not
market, considerations. New inventions to provide effective market
competition with the old are, in fact, encouraged through the disclosure

33 Professor Maehlup questions the theory that patent protection is exchanged for the disclosure of secrets.
Senate Patent StUdy No. 15,supra nota 14

1
at 52-53 and 76-77. While in his initial dscussion he appears to

be considering only one of the purposes 0 disclosure-etc assure workable specifications at the expiration of
the grant, be does later eonsdderthe usefulness or disclosure as a means of stimulating further research and
avoiding the duplication of inventive effort. His rejection of the "disclosure" theory is founded on the judg
ment that "inventions probably are patented only when the inventor or user fears that others would soon
find out his secret orind.ependently come upon tho same idea." It is not at all clear, however, that this rear
can be equated with actual independent achievement or discovery. Professor Maehlup's suggestion that
comparable dissemination of technical knowledge could be achieved by special agencies in the absence of
patents Is meaningful only if it can be assumed that patents are rarely sought Where them Is any real Ifkeli
hood that the invention would otherwise remain secret. This is an assumption of doubtful validity. It Is
the uncertainty of competition which confronts new inventors, and the added protection egntnst this Un
certainty provided by Patents, that leads them to seek this safeguard. In these circumstances, the assump
tion would more probably have to be the opposite of that made by Maohlup. In any event, the duration of
the Patent grant is not necessarily at issue here, as Machlup seems to suggest, since patents are designed to
foster invention as well as disclosure.

34 For an oft-quoted statement of this defense for petents.see Jeremy Bentham, "The Rationale of Reward,"
at 92(1825). .. . . . ....'. . .

•0 Professor Machlup challenges the view that any proportionality, or even approXlIllate proportionality,
can possibly be shown between the "rewards" of inventors and the "social usefulness" of inventions. Senate
Patent Study No.1S, supra note 14,at p. 54. However, he bases this ~ud~me~ton the timip.g of inventions
in relation to the appearance or creation of public demand, largely subjeettve VIewsof what IS "trivfal," and
on a prediction that the socially most important inventions would not be allowed to be monopolistically
exploited through patents. These considerations are, at most,limited in their applicability to the issue.
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requirement. The results of inventive effort are, however, highly
uncertain, and it is unlikely that close substitutes will always be found.
Moreover, the concentration of patent control may impair the compet
itive effectiveness of new inventions.

Nor is limited duration of the patent grant a sensitive device for
proportioning the returns under patents to the costs of the invention.
These costs vary greatly from invention to invention, and they differ
markedly in the rate at which they Can be amortized irrespective of the
skill and energy of exploitation. The period of the patent grant was
initially based on considerations which now have little meaning. In
the beginning, following the English pattern, we granted patents ior
a 14-year term. This term was selected by the English at a time when
manufacture was in the handicraft stage and .when "new inventions"
were largely synonymous with wider dissemination of known skills.
The aim was to secure the teaching of these skills, and patentees were
protected against competition for the period during which they could
train two new sets of apprentices. Little attention was given at that
time to patents as a means of encouraging inventive effort; Later; 'as
machine and chemical technology grew to importance, the emphasis
shifted to fostering new inventions, and written disclosure require
ments were added. In our own country, a 7-year renewal period was
added in 1836; and in 1861 this was dropped and the period extended
to 17 years, asa compromise with pressures for a20-year term in lieu
of the 7-year renewal.

There have been suggestions for varying the duration of patents,
and even the monopoly powers conferred, according to whether the
inventions are '-'major" or "minor." 36 Difficulties are likely to be
encountered, however, if these distinctions are to be based on scien
tific and technical standards such as those now employed in Patent
Office examinations. While there may-bs a rough correspondence
between the social merit and technical excellence of inventions gen
erally, and between their costs and scientific importance,these rela
tionships are less likely to hold true for individual inventions. Ad
ministration of a "major-minor" patent system is therefore likely to
prove troublesome, in terms of the ideals suggested above."

It shall be the principal thesis of the remaining chapters of this
report, and of Economic Report No.2, that the most effective and
practicable means of attaining the ideals of a sound patent system are
to place limits on the concentration of patent control, and to outlaw
certain types. of restrictive provisions sometimes found in patent
licenses and assignments. The positive suggestions for patent reform
are presented in Economic Report No.2.. In the remaining chapters
of this report, we shall examine the factors which influence the con
centration of patent control, and consider the wisdom of general
compulsory licensing of patented inventions.

36 See, for example, the recommendations of the Science Advisory Board\ reproduced in TNEC heatings,.
"Investigation of Concentration of Economic Power," pt. 3, at 1144 (1939 .

ai Professor Machlup applies the techniques of economic analysis to the problem of the socially ideal
duranou of patent protection in the now popular game of "model" construction. Senate Patent Study
No. 15, supra note 14, at PP. 06-73. As might be expected of any "model," the assumptions made determine
the conclusions reached. The "model" Machlup has chosen to illustrate the technique has, it seems to) me;
a pessimistic bias because he treats tbe "supply" of research workers on a sbort-~un.ba~is, 'without allc,wiJ.?-g
time for the mcennves of the patent system to produce an added supply. This btes ISfurther evident III
his assumptions, also questionable as I see it, that an increase in the amount of research activity will always
increase the proportion of duplicate and substitute inventions and decrease the proportion of usable inven
tions and that business firms always tend to budget their research activities as a fixed Proportion -ofsales.
It is 'also evident in the importance he attaches to the demand for patents as a "replacement demand."
Professor Machlup's treatment of accelerated capital obsolescence as a social cost of the patent system Is
also questionable, since existing fixed equipment will continue to be used so long as "variable" costs of pro
duction can be met, beyond which point it would be socially disadvantageous to continue its use. Carried
to its logical conclusion, his standard would appear to be a counsel against scientific advance.



CHAPTER III

CONCENTRATION OF PATENT CONTROL

The requirements of a sound patent system have greatly altered
since the last basic modification was made in the patent statutes more
than a century ago." At that time new inventions were infrequent,
and they made up only a small part of the teclmology in use. In
those circumstances, disclosure requirements and limited duration of
the patent may have been sufficient to protect the public interest.

The rise of the Nation to industrial maturity has brought a profound
change in the role of patents. Increases in per capita income have
made it socially worth while to devote a larger part of the ~ation's
resources to research yielding benefits only in the future, and have
provided the means to put new discoveries to commercial use. As a
result, through the years, the Nation has grown more dependent for
the best use of its resources upon the enterprise of patentees holding
a degree of monopoly power over new technology. To an important
extent, the social effectiveness of the patent system now depends on
diffusion of patent ownership and the competitive use of inventions
which such diffusion will bring.

Discussion of this general problem, which is closely bound up with
restrictive agreements among owners of competing patents, is deferred
to Eoonomic Report No.2 dealing with patent abuse. However,
since the concentration of patent control is often unrelated to abuse,
the principal factors leading to such concentration are examined here,
Three considerations have been important in patent concentration:
(1) the desire to diminish the risks of inventive activity; (2) the desire
to provide safeguards against competing inventions; and (3) the con
centration of manufacturing control.

A.TO DIMINISH RISKS OF INVENTIVE ACTIVITY

The most fundamental cause of patent concentration is the extraor
dinarilyhazardous nature of inventive work. In all business activity
there are production and market factors which cannot be appraised
on a predictable basis. Inventive projects are subject to an unusually
high degree of such uncertainty. There is no clear way of estimating
in advance the product of inventive activity, nor the probable cost or
commercial value of any discoveries which may result. For this reason,
there is no reliable guide to the amount of capital and labor which
may profitably be devoted to such projects. In other fields, produc
tion and marketing experience ordinarily provide a basis for more
accurate estimates of probable costs and returns, and a great many of
the riskfl are predictable.
~"lumoughthe patent laws were codified and revised in 1952(Public Law 593;35 U.S.C. 8e08.1-293), andafew minor substantive changes were made, the basic structure and philosophy of the 1836statute was

retained.
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There are only two ways in which the risks of inventive effort may
be diminished for a particular investor, business firm, or inventor:
(1) efforts or investments may be distributed over a wide field so as
to improve the chance of encountering a successful result; or (2)
effort or investment devoted to a given field of research may be eXe
panded, making possible more extensive use of specialized personnel,
a larger body of experience and a larger number of tries, thus improving
the chance of securing an outstanding result."

Whichever tactic is employed to diminish uncertainty, those who
use larger amounts of capital will in tpe long run have an advantage.
These benefits of large-scale research are likely to lead to concentration
of patent control, and the latter tactic is likely to result in consolidation
of competing inventions. Small investors may be able, in some
degree, to overcome this disability by joining with others in employ
ing specialized research organizations to carryon experiments for
them. But it is unlikely to be wholly overcome in this way,since
outside research groups ordinarily lack intimate knowledge of manu"
facturing problems and market prospects."

Several common errors of thinking must be avoided. Concentra
tion of patent control is often ascribed to the superior financial resources
of large firms. And some observers have expressed the view that
larger firms are favored in the development of inventions because the
funds to support inventive activity must come from the proceeds of
previously successful inventions. There is some truth in these
contentions, since there is a tendency for corporate earnings to be
used preferentially within the firm's own operations. However, there
is a common market for capital and labor from which productive
resources are drawn into various employments on the basis of antici
pated profits. Projects for experimental activity have access to this
general supply of capital and labor on the same basis as do other
enterprises, and larger firms enjoy at best only a limited ad vantage in
this respect.

B. TO MONOPOLIZE COMPETING INVENTIONS

Patent concentration is also sometimes the result of deliberat·e
efforts to acquire control over competing inventions without regard
to the economies of large-scale research. Because of the monopoly
powers conferred under patents, business firms always stand in danger
of exclusion from the market by rival patentees. A comparable
hazard exists also in patent-free industries, but it can more easily
be overcome where entry is not impeded by the protection ofa
patent. The only effective countervailing measure against patents
is to anticipate the inventions of competitors or to develop acceptable

i~ For a generaldiscussion of this problem, seeKnight1op. cit, supra note 23. ..
(0For discussion of cooperative and contract researon, including attention to the problems of smaller

business concerns in connection therewith, see: OEEC, "The Organization of Applied Research in Europe;
the United States, and Canada" 3 volumes (paris 1954);Proceedings, President's Conference on 'I'echnleal
and Distribution Research for the Beueflt of Small Business, Washington, Sept. 23--25, 1957;Offleeof Techni
cal Services (John C. Green; Director),"TecbnicalResearch Acttvtttes of Cooperative Associations,"
Senate Patent Study No. 21 (1958), Herner, Meyer & Co., "Research and Development and the Use of
Technical Information in Small and Medium Sized ManuiacturIn!!." Firms," a report to the Office of Tecbni
cal Services (Washington 1956); Herner, Meyer and Ramsey, "How Smaller Firms Solve Problems nnd
Keep Abreast of Technical Developments," prepared for the Office of Technical services (1957); Arnold,
"Why Not Try Cooperative Research?" 32 Harv. Bus. Rev. 115-22 (1954). For additional rererenees con
taIning discussion of the subject.eee Bureau of Labor Statistics (U.S. Department of Labor), "Productivity:
a Bibliography" (Washington 1957); National Science Foundation, "A Selected Bibliography of Research
andDevelopment andIts Impactonthe Economy" (1958),
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substitutes. While this rivalry to perfect patentable inventions may
result in patent concentration, it has also a tendency to disperse
patent control.

A more prolific source of patent concentration is the desire to pro
vide protection against existing rivalry in order to improve profits.
This is an objective in which all the members of an industry may join.
The existence of patents simplifies industrywide controls because
patentees enjoy legally enforceable monopolies in limited fields, and
the competition to be confronted is thus more readily defined and more
easily brought under control. Concentration of patent control arising
from these pressures is likely to take the form of agreements among
individual patentees, rather than centralized ownership. However,
where one firm in an industry begins with a strong patent position,
it may be able to prolong and extend its control.

The pressure for such agreements has increased. Where capital is
growing in volume, and increased efforts are being devoted to research,
the competitive position of individual firms is more seriously in danger.
There is greater likelihood that new firms will be organized to manu
facture mown products under existing methods of production. And
it is more probable that new products and new processes and machines
will appear to impair or overthrow the competitive position of existing
firms. Moreover, the losses through such innovations are greater
where there are investments in specialized facilities such as are re
quired to employ modern technology. The growth of markets in a
spatial sense, resulting from improved means of transportation and
communication, has a similar effect by expanding the sources of new
competition. These hazards of competition are probably the prm
cipal, although not the sole, cause of restrictive patent agreements.

Firms with established research, manufacturing, and marketing
facilities are likely to be favored in the acquisition of new inventions.
They are assured of control over the output of their own research.
And, where they have related inventions of their own, they maybe
able to bid higher than others for new inventions independently con
ceived. Firms already operating a plant or sales organization may
be able to exploit a new invention more economically than it can be
separately done; and the possession of these facilities may afford
assurance of prompt exploitation of new inventions."

The larger firms in an industry have a stronger incentive to acquire
patents for defensive purposes than do the smaller. This is true be
cause of the greater size of their investments which would benefit from
protection against competition.. The greater the investment in spe
cialized capital, the more is the potential loss through competing
products or processes. Hence the larger the financial outlay which
mere defensive protection will support. Nevertheless, the primary
stimulus to the development and acquisition of new inventions lies in
the competitive advantages which these inventions hold. It will
therefore be to the interest of any firm in the industry, large or small,
or of any possessor of free capital, to develop or acquire control of the
more advantageous product forms or techniques of manufacture,
within the limits of the commercial value of the invention.

.. n ur an analysis of how these factors have worked out in a specific industry, see Kottke, op. cit. supra
note 29.
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c. AS AN OUTGROWTH OF CONCENTRATION OF MANUFACTURING
CONTROL

Patent concentration may also be an incidental result of industrial
concentration growing out of the production and distributive econo
mies of large-scale manufacture."We cannot here examine the many
considerations which have given rise to industrial mergers and con
solidations, or the growth in size of individual business firms. It is
sufficient to note that even where such concentration is the result
wholly of cost advantages in production or distribution, it may bring
integration of patent ownership as thoroughgoing as that which stems
from the factors earlier discussed. It IS probable that industrial
integration which is horizontal (at the same stage of manufacture or
distribution) will cause a more significant degree of patent concen
tration than vertical consolidations. Moreover, the patent concen
tration which results from horizontal integration is more likely to
involve competing inventions.

In some degree, the cost advantages of large-scale enterprise have
been the result of advances in technology; Technological progress
has thus indirectly promoted patent concentration. It is probable,
however, that only a limited group of patented inventions have had
this effect. And there are reasons to believe that the industrial
concentration which we have actually experienced may have exceeded
that which rests on this ground. There can be no certainty how far
future scientific progress will promote further industrial concentration.



OHAPTER IV

GENERAL COMPULSORY LICENSING

Both the virtues and the faults of the patent system, it will be clear
from the foregoing chapters, may be traced to the monopoly powers
conferred under patents. Many have seen in general compulsory
licensing of patented inventions a happy escape from this dilemma."
Under this plan patents would continue, but patented inventions
would be made available to all producers at "reasonable" royalties.
Theobjectivewould be to place the use of patented inventions beyond
the discretion of patentees while preserving "fair" returns for the
inventors. Thus, while patentees would lose power over manufacture
and-commerce 'under their ·iriventions, they would retain" exclusive
rights"to the fruits of their' discoveries. And royalties would pre
sumably be set so as to preserve the role of patents as a stimulus to
invention and disclosure.

General compulsory licensing would clearly remedy certain of the
deficiencies of the patent system. It would open the most advanced
technology to all producers,' and so would assure larger output at
lower prices (at comparable royalty rates), and greater effectiveness
and better balance in the use of productive resources. There would
be less danger of inventions lying idle for want of rights under col
lateral patents, or because of the shortsightedness or inertia of
patentees or deliberate nonuse founded on the desire to protect
existing investments. Independent inventors would experience a
wider demand for their discoveries. Patents would cease to serve as
an instrument of industrial concentration, or as a basis for industry
wide controls over manufacture and commerce. And the opportunity
would be diminished for monopoly through product differentiation
resting wholly on physical composition.

In practical operation, however, a system of general compulsory
licensing would be likely to impair the effectiveness of patents as a
stimulus to invention and disclosure. The principal problems relate
to (1) the assurance of returns within the life of the patent; (2) the
rate of these returns; and (3) the enforcement of the patent. The
chief hazard is that general compulsory licensing would dim the
prospect of returns, upon which the stimulative influence of patents
depends at the inventive stage.

A. ASSURANCE OF RETURNS

The effectiveness of patents as a stimulus to invention depends on
the prospect of earnings during the period of the grant. Any delay
in exploitation results in a loss of earnings which cannot later be
recovered when the invention becomes available to competitors.

'" President Roosevelt suggested this approach in his message to Congress of Apr. 29, 1998, which led to
the establishment of the Temporary National Economic Committee. The TNEQ In its tInalrecommence
nons adopted this proposal. See S. Doc. 35, 77th Cong., 1st sess., at 18, 36 (1941).

20
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Under general compulsory licensing, patentees .would be deprived 'of
certain inducements which are now operative to accelerate the
exploitation of their inventions.

. The competition induced by genetaLcompulsorylicensing would
probably speed the immediate use of clearly profitable inventions,
However, at 'the time research is carried on .thereis no wayof esti
mating the probable appeal of any discovery. Inventors are likely
to overestimate the need for exclusive rights to assure prompt exploita
tion. For this reason, general compulsory licensing may have an
unnecessarily retarding effect on invention.

These effects are likely to be most serious where patentees are
dependent upon others ,for the exploitation of their inventions.
Where only nonexclusive licenses may be offered; as under a system
of general compulsorylicensing,it will not be possible for the patentee
to impose more than nominal minimum royalties. Accordingly, the
patentee's income will be dependent upon actual commercial use of
the invention by his licensees. An exclusive licensee may also with
hold the use of an invention, but in these cases the patentee may
successfully require the payment of substantial minimumroyalties.

General compulsory licensing may also limit opportunities for the
disposal of inventions through assignment. This represents the
principal means of realizing at the time of patenting the full future
value ofan invention. With access to inventions assured at reasonable
rates; and confronted with the necessity of issuing licenses to all
competitors at royalties beyond their control, business firms will have
little incentive to risk capital in the purchase of patents. The reduc
tion of this market for patented inventions is of particular concern to
independent inventors. .

The effects of general compulsory licensing onfirrns which exploit
their own inventions are less clear. Since there will be assured access
to inventions developed by competitors, there will be less incentive to
undertake the risks of invention. And where there are already invest
meritsin one form of technology, there ma:yo be reluctance to develop
competing inventions which will immediately become .availableto
rivals. On the other hand, even under general compulsory licensing
the inventing firm is likely to reach the market first under anew
invention. The monopoly profits which can be gained in this way,
and the long-range benefits of a reputation for preeminence, provide
a strong inducement to invention. And there will always remain
some- incentive-to invent, on the basis of- anticipated royalties under
general compulsory licensing.. Where inventions can be used effec
tively in secrecy, or are likely to be profitable only for a short period,
general compulsory licensing may result innonpatenting.

B. :RATE"· OF RETURNS

At present we rely on bargaining between patentee and license" to
determine royalties. 'This affords an opportunity to proportion royal
ties somewhat in correspondence with the commercial value of indi
vidual inventions. The incentive is thus sustained to supply all
inventions which offer prospect of profitable use. The right to bargain
privately for the use of inventions is important if for no reason .cther
than the fact that inventors are likely to place a high value on their
own capacities to secure favorable terms.
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Under general compulsory licensing, patentees would be allowed
to issue licenses on privately agreed terms. But applicants would
have recourse to rate determination by the Government, and the rates
so fixed would be likely to control all private negotiations. In any
effort publicly to fix royalties for patents, only the broadest classes
of inventions could be recognized, and the rates set would have to be
highly arbitrary. Inventors would be uncertain of the treatment
they might receive, and the prospect would therefore be diminished
for the supply of all inventions whose costs could be recovered througb
commercial use.

These effects can be seen more clearly by considering the problems
of rate determination under general compulsory licensing. Four
principal standards have been suggested for this purpose: (1) recovery
of the value of the invention to the licensee; (2) recovery of the cost
of the invention to the patentee; (3) compensationfor damages suffered
by the patentee through the competition of licensees; and (4) "con
ventional"or "typical" rates for the class of invention involved.

The value standard has little meaning. where licenses are to be
available to all applicants. Since an invention may be used at the
same time by a number of producers, and since the value of an inven
tion to anyone producer depends partly on the terms offered to com
petitors, this standard places no floor under royalties.

The cost standard is, ill principle, the most satisfactory. However,
as we pointed out in chapter I, this standard would be difficult to
administer. Since each invention is unique, past experience would be
of little use in determining the costs of new inventions, so that these
costs would have to be separately calculated. Nor does past experience
aid in estimating probable royalty incomes at alternative rates for a
new invention; even early demands fora new invention may fail to
reflect its full future value. Thus, the margin of error in such calcu
lations would probably be extremely great.

The damage standard is applicable only where the patentee rnanu
factures under the invention. Where the patentee has invested in
manufacture, only royalties high enough to exclude licensees will
prevent losses through' competition, If compensation were to be
granted for losses actually experienced, account wor-ld have to be
taken of investments in specialized production and distribution facil
ities. This would greatly complicate royalty determination.

The fourth standard is the one most commonly suggested, and is
probably the most expedient and practicable, at least for a short
period. This is to base royalties on "typical" rates as shown by past
experience. New inventions are not always easy, however, to fit into
old categories. And under general compulsory licensing the number
of categories, to be workable, would have to be limited. It is doubt
ful whether "typical" rates can be found in many fields." But even
if they can, they are unlikely to reflect cost and income relationships
applicable to new inventions. If general compulsory licensing should
be instituted, there would no longer be an independent source for
such determinations. It is questionable, finally, how far royalties
set in private bargaining can serve the purposes of general compulsory
licensing. Rates privately set are ordinarily designed to maximize
revenue, considering the manufacturing and distributive position of

U A survey by the author of royalty terms in a group of patent licenses vested by the Alien Property
Custodian disclosed little in the way of a untrorm pattern in the fields examined. .
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the patentee. Since the purpose'[of general compulsory licensing
would be to secure wider use of patented inventions insofar as this
could be done without impairing the future supply of inventions, the
rates set would have to> be at the lowest point which would permit
the recovery of costs.

It is probable that general compulsory licensing would affect the
returns under different inventions indifferent ways. Inferior inven
tions now used because of the unavailability (or limited use) of the
better ones would be> likely to suffer reduced income. Conversely,
the superior inventions, almost without regard to how royalties were
set, would be likely to benefit. And dependent inventions would in
all cases tend to increase in value.

C. ENFORCEMENT QF THE PATENT

General compulsory licensing may make the enforcement of a patent
more difficult and more costly. With so many properly licensed
manufacturers, infringement may be more difficult to isolate. And
it may grow more common, since where it is detected a license will
be available to assure continued operation." The burden of enforc
ing the patent will rest solely with the patentee where there is general
compulsory licensing. Nonexclusive licensees have, individually, in
sufficient stake in> the invention to bear the cost of enforcement, and
they are legally in no position to take such action. Moreover, as
licensing is extended, costs of negotiation, audit, and royalty collec
tion are likely to increase relative to royalty income, and beyond a
point may exceed that income. This is a likely result of the fact
that the more licensees there are the smaller are the probable sales
of anyone. Costs of administering the licenses are not likely to
decrease proportionately, and the net income of the patentee is there
fore likely to decline. How far this can be taken care of in the royal
ties set will vary with the worth of the individual inventions.

D. A QUESTION OF PRINCIPLE

Apart from administrative difficulties, general compulsory licensing
involves also an important question of principle. Two choices are
open to safeguard the public interest in the use of patented inventions.
One, represented by general compulsory licensing, is to impose con
ditions of price and service comparable to those now applied to the
"public utilities." The other is to maintain competition in the use
of patented inventions through measures especially suited to the eon
ditions of limited monopoly which prevail where patented technology
is important inan industry.

The public is concerned, as we pointed out in chapters I and II,
to assure the use of superior technology and to secure output under
that technology at as high a level as possible considering the neec to
maintain a continued supply of new technology. At present we rely
chiefly on the freedom to invent and to use substitutes, and On certain
applications of the antitrust laws, to perform this task. The com
petition so preserved in some degree induces the use of the best

(~ The Swan committee In England found that in many cases the.'opposite occurred•• Licenses were
often taken because it was cheaper to do so than to challenge patent validity/ with the result that invalid
patents often remained unchallenged. See "Second Interim Report, Board 0 Trade, Patents and Designs
Acts".·(Aprill946).
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technology, limits the returns to inventors, and encourages the supply
of newinventions.

Under general compulsory licensing, governmental action would
supplant competition in performing these tasks. The royalties set
under such licensing would determine the technology used, govern
the, earnings of inventors,and condition the supply of new inventions.
The, assumption of these responsibilities by Government may require
either regulation of entry into inventive activity, authority to extend
the period of monopoly to assure a proper return to inventors, .or
some form of public subsidy. Without these added powers, rates
could not be set with any assurance of their effects on the supply and
use of inventions. The choice of general compulsory licensing amounts,
therefore, to a decision to deal with the problem of patent abuse
through strengthening the monopolies conferred and subjecting them
to close public control.

Such regulation has been resorted to in the past principally where
costconditions have made competition either unenforcible or socially
wasteful, and where the product or service involved has been regarded
as vital in the public interest. Where decreasing-cost conditions pre
vail in an industry, there is aso-called natural tendency either toward
monopoly or agreement amonglcompetitors. Efforts to maintain
competition in such industries are likely to prove unsuccessful; and if
successful, tend only to bring prices below costs and to cause unnec
essary duplication of facilities. In these circumstances, there may
be reluctance to enter the industry, or ruinous competition leading to
agreement among competitors. Monopoly has therefore been publicly
sanctioned in these industries as a means of assuring private invest
ment sufficient to provide adequate service, and to prevent wasteful
commitments of capital. And public controls have been imposed to
assure adequate service at reasonable rates. An essential part of this
scheme of control has been regulation of entry on the basis of "public
convenience and necessity.'

The limiting principle observed in the application of public utility
controls reflects a distinction which makes a real difference in a
democracy. It expresses the policy that competitive private enter
prise should be relied upon to secure and regulate production wherever
it can adequately serve social needs. By this standard, no clear
justification exists for the general compulsory licensing of patented
inventions.

In the Case of inventions, effective monopoly is not inevitable. A
successful invention stimulates a search for substitutes. To preserve
this incentive it is necessary only to confer monopoly for individual
inventions and their technical equivalents. Rivalry between com
peting inventions has not, in a general sense, exhibited a natural
tendency toward monopoly, nor are there general dangers of social
waste in competition among inventions which can be substituted for
one another. Except in a limited group of cases, individual inven
tions are not of sufficient public importance to justify a policy of
general availability apart from the production undertaken by the
patentee.

In view of these facts,it appears that reliance has properly been
placed on competition to secure the commercial use of superior
technology and to limit the returns to inventors. However, neither
the antitrust laws nor the patent statutes are in their present form
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adequate for the purpose of maintaining such competition.
to make them so is presented in Economic Report No.2.
ingly, in anticipation of those proposals-

E. RECOMMENDATION NO. E-2

A plan
Accord-

It is recommended that no provision for general compulsory licensing
be incorporated in our patent system. The arguments against general
compulsory licensing, recited in this report, do not apply to the limited
compulsory licensing proposed in chapters XII and XIII of Economic
Report No.2. The sanctions there recommended apply principally
where there have been violations of the suggested Code of Fair Patent
Contract Provisions, and in all cases the patentee is in a position to
avoid the application of this remedy. Where other remedies fail to
provide proper use of patented inventions, there is greater justification
for resort to compulsory licensing. And where it is applied only in a
limited number of cases, individual determination of royalties is more
feasible: there will be a previous record of experience in the cases in
which compulsory licensing is imposed, and a continuing body of
privately negotiated license terms to furnish comparisons. Finally,
where compulsory licensing is imposed, as suggested, after prolonged
nonuse of an invention, there is less danger that the reward to the
inventor will be adversely affected.

o
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·Th,,·pUl'poseofthis·h,gislation is to implement the provisions ot

the.Patent Cooperation Treaty. signed by the United States June 19,
1970, and ratified by the Senate on October 30, 1973,
'The' purpose of the treaty is to reduce the duplication of effort .in
volved in the filing and processing of patent applications for the same
inve:ntio!1,jl~A\ffe.r,e,I~t.cqJJl\t~ies. }Yhen. th~.t,e,~ty i8)I\,f1,1H t?rce, It
will enable patentapplicaIitsfromthe United States andthosecoun
tries adllering to the documeut to enjoy the advantages available under
the treaty. u ."., ".. '. .

The treaty offers several major advantages. One is to simplify the
filing of patent applications ·oll·the"same'invention'in different coun
tries by providing, among other. things, authorized filing procedures
and a standardized application format. Another advantage is the
longer pe,ipdpf time a~ail~ble, to ar applic~ntbefore,he;mUst decide
whether to' go' to the' cxpeiise of further jii'osecutioIi Of the applica
t ion, An additional achta.ntage'is thatithei'ex:amining process is facili
tated in, those Inembel' countries which provide fat the examination
of patent applications. ,j' -.; _ i ., ',T''''
" Although the bill provides for the implementation of the treaty, it
does not change,any substantiv,e"r<lqui,em0l1ts fo,securiqg a patent
under the present United'States l"itent statiltis: The legislation merely
adds to the current .Iaw ne\yjIlt~I?:W#ollftl procedures for obtaining
a ,patent., Such procedures are optional and are not intended to re
place-the-presentdomestic. filing regulations. 'I'he.billfurther.,proviges
that'j)he i'ights '"f·'priority and nationaltreatment,affqrded.appliqaJ:its
underthePaeis Conventionfor the Protection ofIndustrial I1ropepty.
worrld.be reduced;" u- ......' ".... ...

The',Subcominitt"e .reported favorably S.,·24 to tIle; QqmlJiittee .on.
the iJudicial'Y(ln.-April28,1975, The ,GOlmnitteeon the. .Iudieiary,
reported the measure, favorablv . .on"I"ne19"·1975, .and.. the.SeJ:i",t<e
passed. it 'on .June' 21,d975"The. House 'of Representatives 'passed.the
legislittitllLun-November ,3; 1975,Rlld dhe .Prcsident 'appr0'l'edii\t'R1"
Noveinbel'n14;·1975. iN more complete .statement oftb,\,Committee's,
viewsoii: S, ;24 is, conto,ined. in, SenateReport ,.94--215·ofthe .First Ses-,
sion.of the ,94th GOllgress" .. . "',' ,''''
j'I,:t'1'r;f8iq,t.io~,'+'PbftedoiJ'the' iJi,b,bo1/1JTIiUtee, 'bl'P1'0'{j~dby' the Cdili
e.'.' ~1ittee0r>:fhe.J'l(diijitJ.ir1!l!l1d 'l'l18sea' bytlui/Senate, but ,,'o;action
; ta:k~4 bo/the''lloUMio f R cn?'esc11tative8 '., -: . .., .•. ',. ", . .., ......•,

.'~" 7i9\:Mr.,~t~Clenari');~mntili~ a renewalof patent nUl)lbered
9~,l,8!r~l~ti1lg tq.th~badge?f ~llesons oftl1e 1\.nleriii'l-nT,~gi?ll,.• ". '
, ;I:he.pmpose of this measure-is to extend the term of~eslgn.patent,

numh~l·ed..~2,1~7 g'raJ,l~cl ,to the ~?ns.of.the .Awericf\r Legio", !9r pro
te6tionW its eriiJjj"Ii~ ~n~insigl1irr.The'patent was lirst)ss1l9'g,'on
NI\"y.s, 1931, ,!.;>rthestatutory pe,IOd of 14 yearS,all(] hasb~enrere;:Ved
by the Congress fort:wo additiqna114yea,t'ertns, The Jir.stextensi911
was approved on ;June 27,1949; and thes,erond was granted oil J'l11" 25,'
1962. This measure would renew the patent for another 14 years from
t):le.dateof, itseJ:if\ctwent into law. For over 50 years the Qong,~has
beell,e*n~ing' ,the st,atIl~ol:Y pro.teeti9!, forsymbols 01' baclge~ of
patriotic 01' religious aSSOCIatIOns, The primary purpose.of suehleglsla
ti(lll is.\q~n'!'R1e these 9rgalli~l\tiOlistocontrol the use of theiri~ertifY-
n~~~;)ma~f~~··' '.' ,: ... ' .; . ., . - ' .
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'"The, Subcommittee raported fayol'ably S.,719 to. the Committee ion
the JudiciarY on, April 28, 19'75. The; Committee on the Jndiciaryre
port~d the-measure favorably on 'May cI2, 19'7.5; and the Senate.passed
it,on\'May 13,.:19,'75.;A)h()re 'complete statement ofthe Committee's
views 'oil!R'719 ,isicO),ltained in ,SenateReport94~115of the First Ses-
sion of the 94th Congress. i"., ,"" "'"''!'''

..... S,'7\10 (¥Y.,McClellan),. gr",ntil'g a re~lewalof patent numbered
64,296relating lathe badge Of the i;lons()! the'Ainerican Legion...'

,The pIlYpOS¢ o~ thisweasure. is to .ex~end theterm of design patent
n"llibei·ec154,2~6.;gl'anf¢dto the Sons of the Amel'lqan LeglOI) for pro
tectionof itselllble)i1nnd insigni~: The patent was first issuedonDe
cember,9,.191iJ,for'th\lstatutoryperiod of 14 years, and. has been
,ie~e~¢db'ytJi¢ COIlgreSSJor .tlirae additiol,al14.rear' terms. The. first
extensi')Jl'was appr6ved on AUgllst 2, 1935, the second was granted on
June 2'7, 1949, and the thirdoi .Jime25,1962.This measure would
renew, the .patentfor another 14yearsfroril the date of its enactment
into Jaw. For over 50 ye",rsthe Congress has' been extendingthestatu
tf'XY.,j)r-otection ,for .syinbolsor badges of patriotic or religious.associa
tions. The primarypurpose of such legislation is to enable these orga-
nizationsto control-the Use oftheir identifying marks. ..... , '.' .'

",' Thll;Subcommittee reported favombly S..'720. to the: Committee on
the Judiciary on April 28, 19'75: The Committee on the Judiciaryre
por-ted.the, measure 'favorably on ¥ay 12, 19'75, and the Senate passed
it .on: iMaY',13, '.191'5" A .more .complete .statement. of. the. Committee's
vj.ews OWlS, '720 is,contl);iJjedinSenateRe.port94~l;1()of the First Ses
SlOn of the 94th Congress.,; ,". . ,,'" ....•
.'S.mll. (Mr. MCClellan) , granting a-renewal for patent numbered

55;;l98)'el'ating,to the badge'of the Sons of the. American Legion.
',The -purpose .Of this .measure is to extend theterm of design patent

nUInbel'ed·55,398gmntecHothe Sons of the; A:nwricanLegion for- pI"]; .
tection,.ohts.embleni'allcqllsigJiia.·Tiw 'patent wasfirst issued:on.J'une
I, 1920; for. the statutory period .of,14year-s, and. has been renewed by
the Congress forfhree: additional 14.year terms, Thefirstrenewal was
on 'Aug)(lstI2;1935,thesecimdwasgritllted June 2'7, 1949, and the third
01rJllne25,;1962c"This measure. would renew the patent for another 14
veal'S from theclat" of itsenactment-into law. For over ,50 years the
Cengress-has-been; eitelld1Jlg' the,statutq!;y, protectionfor symbolsror'
badgeS?Of,jJ~triotic"jl;I'eligiqus, associations. Tlkprimal'y.puWose of.
such legislation is to enable these organizations to.controltheuse.of
theiridentifyingmarks..'. ;'. .;,i.. .,' . .••..

!The.S\lhCQllllniUee, reported fuvorably S.· 721.to .theCommittee on
the .Iudiciary on April 28, 1975. The Committee onthe Judiciaryre
ported the measure ,favoj-ably.onMayJ2,·1975,~ndthe Senate passed
it·onLJI!{ay ·13;'1V.75. :·A' more: complete. statement-of the Committee's.
views on S. '720 is contained in Senate Report 94-11'7 of the .First.
Session' of the 94th Congress, .;, .
iiI:'Leg'isliztih1ire,'po1'tJd by the Subcommittee;' fippr,,,,ed by ili~'Oo"jf .

,mitte~on.~he J",d,ipiairy;, b~trt0 action. tr:l,en bytlwS~natf

!'~;, 2\1 (~Ir·Mcblelhtn}" for rhe. gceneralrevisioll qfthe copyright,
li\;x;,Title:ll of the.Unit¢d States Co4e,.,\ncifo!; otrer purposes. ,.,' .

.Title 1M this measure provides forthe general revision Ofthe eOpy,
rigrtJ~'J':s. ancirr.oeed,ures..Title ~1 provides-for the protecti<iJi'ofor-
n~riJeri~~ldeRi*!lsofY,seNnrt*les.· , ..

goOt ,H,~'
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TheSlibcbmrriitteer~port"dfavorabl); Si2,no ~h~ Co.~mitteeorr the
.TudiQiary on .Tune 13, 1975. The Committee on the J udiciary reported
it f~vorabl;y on November 20, 1975. A more complete statement of the
Committee's views on S. 22 is contained InSenate Report 94c-47a of
the First Session of the 94th Congress. This njea~ure'isis also discussed
elsewhere inthisrep~rt. ....• ..•.. . ...• r.. . •••. •.••• 'i' 'li'
ITT. Legislation reported Dythe SUDcom;mittee, but 'no a~ti01i tal,~nby

theOornrnitlee on the Judiciary,. r.' ., •. ,.
S -. 2255 (Mr. Mcfllellan for himselfv.Mr. B)l~dick,Mr.Phi1ipA·

Hart, and Mr. Hugh Scott) , for the generall'evision of the patent Iaws,.
Title 35 of the United States Code, and fot otberpurposes., .... '.'

'. The Subcommittee reported favorably S.,2\l55to the Comi)litteeon
the Judiciary.onAugust 4,1975, A more detaileddiscussionofthis
m~aSUI'e iscontuined elsewhere-in.t~lis.rep9I':t. ' ' " ' .

Y: Legislation pending in theSubcommittee at the adjourn1itentoftM
. First Session of the 94th Uonqree» .,1. <of

S-. 23'(Mr. McCJe1lan), for the general revision ofthepatentlaws;'
Title 35 ofthe 'United States Code, andfor other purr,dses: " • . .'.

Due to the favorable action taken 0118.2255, ameasureto reviseths:
patent 1.aw.. s'. t.h.e S..ubcommittee. postp.oned. further considers..it.. i01..'... '0.f.
S 23'" ". ." . . ' ii'

.S. 31 (Mr. McClellan) to amendthe Act to providefortheregistre
tion 'and .protectio11 of trademarks used in commerce, to carry out the
provisions of certain international conventions and for ot'l1er pur:
1108es.,This bill is known as the Unfair Competition,-,¥ct. ." . .
. S;175 (Mr. Beall) ,for the reliefof the estate ofiAlhert W.Slllall.

ThepurposeoHhis legislation is toauthorize and directtheSecre
d,ry to the Treasury to pay to the estate of Albert.W. Small;'0"1tof
the money in the Treasurynottoherwise appropnated,the sumof
$150,000inrull 11ayment for all rights in respect to the cryptologi'c in
ventions or Albert W. Small which are now or at anytime have been
placed in seclirity status by the War Department.ithe Department or
Defense, or the Commissioner or Patents, including; butnotlimited to,
all rights with respect to his inv~nti~ns covered by patents 2,964,856
and 2,984,700 and by patent application serial no. 421,459. . ',.
'S. 214 (Mr. Fong for himself and Mr. Buckley),ro1' the moderniza

tionandgeneral revision of the patent1aws, 'I'itle 35 or the United:
States Code, and for other purposes. " '.. . ". .' .

Due to the favorable action taken on S. 2255, a: measure to revise,the
patent laws and procedures, the Subcommittee postponedfurther con,
siderntionof S.214: . .
, S.473· (Mr. Philip A. Hart) ,forthe general rcformandmoderniza-:

tion of the patent laws, title 35 Orthe United 'States Code,arid'ror
other purposes, . ' " ." . . . . '

Due to the favorable action taken on S. 2255,a:'billtof'evisethe'patc

ent statutes, the Subcommittee postponed further consideration oHS.
473. ..• .... . ' . :.. ",' .. .• :' . '

S. 1111. (lVIrHugh Scott for himself,Mr. J;laker, Mr.B\,yh, 1'.:lr.
Cranston, lVIr. Hartke, Mr. Tunney, Mr. Williams, Mr. Inouye,a)jd
Mr-. ;ravits), toa111endthe C~pyfightActof 1909, androrotN;r
purposes... • ." d. '.. . ..•. . • . ..'. . . .:... . .' .... .

The purpose of this legislation is to provide the. copyright9wIler th~
exclusive. ri$',ht or public performance in sound recordings: The Sub'

s.a, 105S
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9pmmittee.helcih,earingsoIlS.1111; and a IllPre detailed discussion of
.themeasure i~cpnt"iIledels~\'Vhereinthisreport.. .: ,

S.1258 (Mr. Tunney) ,for the relief of Benjamin Baxter. , "
S. 1308 (Mr. Hugh Scott)" for the general reform and moderniza

tion of the patent laws, Title '35 of the United States Code, and for
.other.purposes.>,': " ",', ' : ,
(Dlle,to the favorable action taken on S. 2255, a bill, to revise the pat
entlaws, theSubcommitteepostponed further consideration of S.1il08.

,S: 2355 (Mr. Cannon, for himself and Mr. Laxalt) , to provide 'that
four publications detailing the history of the Indian tribes of Nevada
shall' be' subject tocbpyright bythe Inter-Tribal Council of Nevada;

OOPYRIGHT .LAW REVISION

i,pu~;;;~ t~eS,eco;;d, $~SS;()1) oft!,e 93~dC6ngress'S. 1361, the ,bill
for.ageneralrevision.or the copyright law, was .passed hy the Senate
01) September 9, 1974. Noopportumty remainedin the 9ilrd Congress
for consideration of that, hill by 'the House of Representatives prior
tothe-adjournmentof the Congress. A successor bill, S. 22, was.intro
ducedby Senator, J ohn L.McCl,ellan in the 94th Congress on J anu
ary,li)"197i).,, Other than for technical amendments andehanges re
lj}lired,Qyth,eenactment ofP.L. H3~573, the bill is identical. to that
passed by the Senatein.the 93rd Congress. .' "

The Subcommittee reported S. 22 with an amendment in the nature
of a substitute on June,13,,1975./I'he Subcommittee made several
changes in the text of the bill adopted by the Senate in ,tlIe previous
Congress; The most important of these provides, that the jukebox
royalty sh"ill,p,e ~ubj ~cttoperi6dic review by the proposed Copyright
Royalty' 'I'ribunal, as are the other statutory royalty rates. When
thebill w,\s considered in the full Committee on the Judiciary, addi
tional changes were made; 'Under both the existing ~opyright statute
all(l the pending legislation, mice a copyright ownerof a musical work
hasJ?ermittc(litstis~on.a-phonorecordranyone elsemay also record the
:,v·45'rkJuf>0n>n:otllyi,ng.the :c()pyright--o\Vnel' -and paying amechanical
royalty fee. The statutory rate under the Copyright Act of 1909 is
2¢ ",hiqh'w,ould have been increase,d to 3¢'under the bill passed by the
Seilate'in the 93rd Congress an~as, approved by the Subcommittee
in' th,e94thC?rgress. TheC?'flmittee adopted an amendment to fix
thestatut?'Tmte at 21h¢·, ',' 'i' ',,', , ", " ".,,', .. , "
,.Another mai?rchangewas ,th~addition to S. ,22ofwhat is i,0W

Section 118; to establish a statutory compulsory license for theb~lle"
fit of public broadcasting. Vnder'this section, as proposed by Senator
Charles Mathias, it wouid.notbe an infringement ofcopyright fora
publiebroadcasting entity to broadcast certain categories of copy
righted, worfs upon compliance, with the c?Ilditionsof, Section 118.,
These indudethe payment ofreasonabls royalty fees which would be
es~ablished by the proposed Copyright Royalty TribtmaL The Com:
mlttilealsoadopted an amendment by Senator Strom Thurmond to
alter. and, delay the periods in which the statutory royalty rates could
b~ revie",~<l by, the Copyright Royalty 'I'ribunal.r'I'ho bill, as, passed
by th~ Senate in the 93r~ Oongressandapproved by the.Subcommit
ti)ll int1J.$ ~*th,COlj.gre~s,pl;Oyi<ledth'\t the royalty rates shall beini
tially reviewed commencingB months after the effective date ,of th~
bill and at 5 year intervals thereafter. The Thurmond amendment
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pI·bvid~~"ihat the' iJlitial',rev'ib",',shall 'occur3years'aJftet·thli'\jffectfyc
date of the, bill and the subsequent reviews'sliaIFtakli,plfice·a1;','10
~l~,~T!I:l~ery~ls;'- : ,;,,: ),,::,-,,,,:,':',(1.,):,,; "; ',,': :« ",_':'~ , ..,~> ',:.'>:L:,"',! :;:1,';) ~.;~~:~:) f:

PERFORMA1'WE:":nOYAI~TY' ri : ""'-,~
',;: . .:'; i "iDtU

Th~Subcomrnitteeon,July24, 1975,held a public he",drlg9l1ii1\:l11iU,
'tQ'arnendfhe Copyright,Act oB909 tdestablislul.j)erfoi'\nanoe ,royalty
in. sO"nd recordings: The samesubjecthadpreviously ,been'collsidelfed
bythe SubcOlnmittee a~p",rtofthelegisrationfor the gelie)'alrevision
of-';the:-copy-right 'law. !A'])el~:fonP1a.ncerig~t:iUl {sound :!recor,d.ing.~Twis

included in the 'copyright revision bill reported ·hy the, (J:ommittee',on
the ,1udiciary in the 93rd Congress, but. was deleted on the Senate
Floor. No pedormance'right.;in"tecordings'is:contained in S. 22.

.S. 11l~ would. require ro)'alty. pa)'m~nts t8 performing recording
~l't.i~ts",n'd the, owllerso.fthe copyrights ill suchre?oi'dirygsby:btbad
~a:st(jX8,'jukebox opeF~tors;_'batkgi'ound'inusic'se:hrice~i,c;'arid '?t?-e~~'s,v~0
userecordetl music for profit: The Subcornmitteereeeivedtestirilori',Y
from' theChaipnaf\ ,of the National ' Endowrrient. ,6£tM"Arts; th?
Register' of" Copyrights, representatives of the ·.l'ecortliridiistryjlperC

Iorm:l'S; .. l~bor:.", bro~,~~~s~ers;?,,~d,',ju~ebox: <'op~rators:.';T>~~ vie~vs": 'ex~
Pt'eS's§,!;by'tl-\e;v",ri0'i'S'partilislVel'~; unchanged' from, those 'reflecfed,'in
the previousSuhcommittee hearings-on' this subject.-N» further.action
was takenby the Subcommittee on-this legislation: , , ;.,1 ''''''·"e'

'i5' :,1:';0:1(',

pATENT'Ti.Aw, ;REVISIoN'.:''.~ ,j :ji;,i';"'::":":",:!:l r:,",':;::';-::i: :: '! .'::,', ,'! ,ii) i'::f':;'.i;ii,·"
Early' in',tho 94th ,Coitgr,ss, .four.ma]orbills for the, ge)Xer~Lp;~isip!l

ofthe paten1; law .1"ere,introducedand!referred.to the.Snbcommittee,
'Jellese' are, S, 23iiritroducedbySenator .Fohn L. )VIcClen.",n,:S,;Ii'U
introducedby. Senator' Hiram Fong,,s, 47,3; introduced-by. Sellatllr
Philip BaI;t,.,andS.;1308, introdueedby. SemltorBllghScqtt. :Sjpqe
the subject of patelit law revision had.peenextensiv.ely st)jdied ,by; the
Subcommittee in previollsC.@g,resses,them"jor Sllbc:ommittee.efj'g,<1
in 19,75 consisted of explor'if\g,the Possibility, of,reporIing,a ,piitelJ.t
revision bill which c0'i'ld;he generallysllpported by:t!<e m~mpers;of
the Subcommittee. TheSubcomm,ittee: 11"S:lleellsh"rplY,d,yiq.etk 'OIl
proposed patentlegislationrFor t!<ejJH1FP9Ses of m"rkllp,the,$Il];>c9'P;
mittee utilized .s., 2,3. At the con~pl!'tjoIl;of the Subcominitte~!marj{up
process a clean bill, .S. 2255, was m~roauced and "epotted +av.or,,1:>,ly,~y
a Tote, of 4to 0 WIth Senator HIram ,Fongiiot voting.' No 'l'urther
action on, this bill occurredduringUh~F:il'stSession of: ,tl)e;?4th
Con-g.:r,~ss,.!<.: ;:':",,;'" ":'/:i".:", L"'::>,,'" ;:. t!·, ',1 n'h, .:r .;,,;;';-,,' ;''',}:,r-;,-,d',,:, '!:r'.'[ ';r,),'?l''t
'S:2255; if enacted, ,,;Ollld pi'ov,~de the'nl(is1;coli1prelfen~ivbrevi~io»

oJ't1ieA.merical1patent system since the Patent A.ct ofl~36.~f",jQr
provisions of.fhe bill would require the paj'ent "l'plicant. iomaj{e
greater di~c1os!.'re of relevantInformation to the. Patent ,andTr~de
mark O,ffice; require per~ons dealing: with' the" ,Office.to .act,rwit,1i·ean,dq~
",nd good faith; require the filing of", patentability' brief ; ,alte)' the
terwsof pat~nts;: strengthen· the, illvestig~~~1re.. powers?f,tht30~ce,;
establish' for the first, time afor41,.of. opposition, proceedingi.n ,th~ ,
OffiCe following the issuance of.a patent; revise the patef\t fee,schedule;
Clarify the relationship between the patellt law andt~e~ta!~)"ws<>.I1
trade secrets; and direct a study of the treatment of myentlolls made
by employed i.nventors. ' ," " ' .•. , " ' .'

0' ..
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
COMJ\IITTEE ON SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY,

Washington, D.O., December 18, 1976.
Hon, OLIN E. TEAGUE,
Ohairman, Oommittee on Science and Technology, V.S. H OU8e of Rep

resentatioes, Washington, D.O.
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: I am transmitting herewith a report dealing

with the current circumstances surrounding research into genetic
engineering, human genetics, and cell biology. This report was re
quested as a supplement to the studies performed in 1972 and 1974
entitled "Genetic Engineering: Evolution of a Technological Issue,"
including a first Supplemental Report of the same title.

This second supplemental report deals specifically with DNA re
combinant molecule research, a field which is now receiving much
public attention. The report is especially timely and of particular
si!jnificance in view of the issues raised by the recent developments in
this field, and I commend the report to you and all Members of the
Committee. It is my hope that the Committee will consider holding
hearings on this important area during the next Congress.

Sincerely,
JAMES W. SYMINGTON, Ohairman,

Subcommittee on Science, Reeeerch. and Teohnology.
(In)





LEoN M. COLE,
Acting DiTect07'

LETTER OF SUBMITTAL

THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS,
CONGRESSIONAL RESEAROH SERVIOE,

Washington, D.O., December 17, 1976
Hon. JAMES SYMINGTON,
Uhairman, Subcommittee on Science, Beeeeroh. and Technwlogy, Oom

mittee on Science and Technology, V.S. House of Represenia
tive8, Washmgton, D.O.

DEAR MR. SYMINGTON: I am pleased to transmit this report entitled
"Genetic Engineering, Human Genetics, and Cell Biology: Evolu
tion of Technological Issues-Supplemental Report II" prepared at
your request.

The study examines the developments associated with the contro
versial subject of DNA recombinant molecule research, a rapidly ad
vancing research field in molecular biology supportive of progress in
plant and animal genetics. This research field has produced national
and international interest as a case history study of the emerging
problem of public participation in science policy and the legal, ethi
cal, and moral implications of an expanded role of the public in
planning and applying scientific research. The study is intended
to supplement earlier committee reports on this subject by providing
an analysis of activities, with emphasis on DNA recombinant molecule
research, which have taken place since 1974.

The committee print was prepared by Dr. James M. McCullough,
our Senior Specialist in Life Sciences>.-,Science Policy Research Divi
sion, Congressional Research Service. Lrr, McCullough consulted with
a number of investigators during the preparation of this report. We
would like to acknowledge at this time the very helpful advice and
constructive criticism offered by Dr. Joshua Lederberg, Department
of Genetics, Stanford Medical School; Dr. Bernard D. Davis, Bac
terial Physiology Unit, Harvard UniversitYLDr. Richard Trumbull,
Executive Director, American Institute of Biological Sciences; Dr.
Robert Acker, Executive Director, American Society For Microbi
ology, and Dr. Bernard Talbot, Office of the Director, National In
stitutes of Health, although the final responsibility rests with the
author and the Congressional Research Service. Mr. Douglas Paynter,
Information Resources Assistant, Library Services DIvision, Con
gressional Research Service, provided research assistanc~, and manu
script preparation was performed by Ms. Sandra Kay AI-Nazer and
Ms. Jeannette E. Porter, Editorial Assistants, Science Policy Research
Division. This study was coordinated with and reviewed by Mr. Philip
B. Yeager, and Dr. Gail M. Pesyna, professional staff members of the
Subcommittee on Science, Research, and Technology.

We appreciate this opportunity for the Congressional Research
Service to cooperate in this study of a subject of such far reaching
and serious social significance.

Sincerely,

(\,)
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A. PURPOSE" ,

.,i::,:" (,' :",';',';,d: ,::::(0 ,'.i:::"ej'.lU;,'::' ',;:h :';,l '.1

NoM Laureate Jiffies WaOOonchoseth,a topic-of cloning ang:genelJill
e,!,gineeningasthe.theme of his address to the House Science alld,Agtro,
nautics Coinmitteej'now the House Science.andTechnology Commit
tee] in 197U His intention was to direct the committee's 'attsntion,.tq
the capabilities in molecular biology "and genetics,.w'hiehth.o~.in the
forefront, of molecular biology-research.knew were.neae. P>arily,,:s,,:
result Ofhis remarks, the committee directed the preparation qf a stllgy
which surveyed the status of this research," Thecommittee'sfiF'It "epoof;
confirmed the needfonmaintaining-anawareness of,the issuBSievolving
in the technologies ofgenetic research•• AseCO!1d report "~ Indicated the
acceleratdng pace of theso.developmentaOne of these issues in genetics
lias now assumed," position of urgent importance throughout the.world
and! is receiving .the: attention! of numerous public) ,policy. ,making
groups; Several policiesof fundaenental-importance in. the, sel~ion,
manageme!1kandapplieationoJLthisd1ew technplqgy are now COn,
sidered of sufficient urgency that congressionalatteJ,J,tioJ)"S8al1W
necessary~'::,/ :: ":'\' ~:;:;id 'J'':j'~~,;,/ ;{',;' "iT

Biomedical- research, has, entered a •new era of public, concern, .The
recipients- of the: results. of, modern medicinehavebeen.aecuetomed
to.accepting thebenefitsofde'Velopmentsi)ilantibiotics, organ trans
plant, and new therapies and surgical techniques. without ques,tioll,for
sometime. This acceptance of the "benefits," of reseaechwithontfnll
consideration ofthe.costs.has.been calledintoquestaondn i)l~~,,:sing
numbers of instanceswithin,the past decade. With the advent ptorgan
transplantabion techniques the realization a:wse, .partially as,:a:result
of, a sensitivity to the unique positionof both tljedonorandreyipieJ,J,t,
of.the-associeted moral, legal,and ethical implications of suclj,bio'
medical techniques. Tlje growing awareness of the public tptP,erisks
associated with the development of newdrugs focusedattsntiqjl ",nthe
use of experimental human subjects for-evaluating: suclj,:,lrugs.']'he
refined techniques for examination and treatment of tljadeyeloping
fetuaaroused concern"pa,tially .because ,0£';00•.close''':ssociationwitlj
abortion as, another publicpolicy issue, and-legislators. acted to intro-,
ducecontrol in this areaofresearch, "", \l!nT .: ...' d', ,

Now, scientists have shown that they possess the' tools to begin con
trolled manipulation-of the very.foundation o~ life itself. IUs 'poS'
"1 .,',: 0:':':"":':.", .... , ",'c"F''.! :,,:;'::, ,"n':';!,::', '1 CJrr,'n':\,'::,:;,~, ::i',:;,

1 Panel. .on Betence and Technology. 'J:'welfth ,Meeting., .Iutemational Bctenee Polley,.
Proceedings ;Before the" Committee on Science and, Astron8.utlcs.' U;S. House of'Rei>re
sentattvea. ·93d· Congress, tat .eeeeton. January, 26. 27,' and,,:28. ,.1971 t- 336-J366. ':': .. :

2 U.S. Congress;, House.' 'Committee on, Science and Astronautics. aubeomnnttee on
Science, 'Research, and Development.. Genetic 'Engineelling,:"EvotutioD! of"ja:'Tecbnologlcal
Issue. [Washington, U.S. ,(Jovt, Print. Off. 1 1972. 1;l9,p.,:(92d Congl'es!'j,2d eeestom

S'U.S. Congress. House. Committee on 'Science',:aild'':A.stronautlcs.Subcommtttee on
Sctence, 'Research, and Development; Genetic Engineering: Evolution. of a TechnOIOfiCal.
Issue. Supplemental Report 1. [Washlngton,'U.S. Govt. Print. Otf. 1 December 1974. 2 5 p.
{9'8d, Congress,' 2d session. House). .' .,. .'.- ",,', . '".
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sible to determine accurately the sex of the developing fetus, to
ascertain inntero whether the fetus possesses genetically induced
abnormalities of many types, and to provide reasonably accurate guid
ance to prospective parents about the probabilities of bearing defective
children. It is becoming obvious that these capabilities, supported by
continuing research, are nearer to general application than had been
anticipated only a few years ago, ".,'

It is the purpose of this report t? provide a current perspective of
ittfe;of'PIresecc!ipabiHtiesin ,genetics--tI:eca,p~bilit:rto eff"':t 'fgen~tic
eng1IYeepng;"Th~ popular term "genetIc engineering," whil« having
lllanyinterpretations,is gradually being associated more specifically
withriIan'scapability to reconstruct the basic substances determining
the heredity of an' organism ,(the DNA): This type ofiresearch.Jrnown
a~DNA 'reodmbiru:f/n,tmplelfu'te'l'eSearo1),; offers the prospectofeven
tually beingabl~tocontrol or change.tfiegenetic information inherited
by'arr organism. The developments in molecular biology or'~genetic

engirieerjng" are of particular "importance because of the rapidity
withwmchthese new capabilities are evolving' and also because of
potentlal-risks being perceived by the public as associated with such
research.' The progress in medical geneticsa,nd r~lated issues in .cell
f~rtili"iationand cell culturetechniques as well as' the status offetal
research provide' '!' contimrum-in genetics research which produces
related public poljc)'issues;iThese'issues willbe examined in detail-in
a"later committee report. ,.,' . ' '

There ha,s been vigorous "public" response to phe new developm~nts
in genetics> In' Some instances, the response hasbeen earefulandeon
servativeand based'llponthebestil)fol'mation available: In other in'
sta,nCes,question~have been eaisedabout the adequacy of societal
involvement in the processofmaking decisions about the application
ohllch new techIiiques In the '10nduct of research. The need for legisla
ti?ntg;p~o~\de for '!'ore adeil,!atepublic pa,'tic!pationaudto interpose
regul",tlOnsIs. &"owmg as an Issue of congressional '1?ucern.
; Althougll"morepublic, participation" 'is voiced asa major factor of

co*erriin' consideration of issuesof the't:ype discussed herein, it should
benoted that tmsfactor itself is diflicult to de~ne or to secure simply;
Publicpa:rticipation'hasmanyllleanings depending upona particular
sitJlatioIT?r p~oblem. It. might ineanrepresentation as inthe political
s~rise; itm",yrefer to specifi,! public il)terest grollps;it lllay refer-to

an.':'!'.dequ.ate,..... ,.•~.ep.~.e.s.,e.n-.tati?ri"..O.f...i.ll...fo.rm...e.d.tn..,o.n..i.!,'.:OI...v.e.d'.'.(r.esea.r.c~e.r.snot. ill the field ofmtere?t) •individuals or Individuals'with umque
capabilities; or li;I'oupsrepresenting otherfields of. expertise such ~s

ethics,?r )a",. ,"Publi'1 participation" onscientific issues requires in
formed' participation in order tobemeaningful.i'and an associated
implicatlOriis that such partiCipation willbeofa type that willre
ceive attention. Th~proble.mthel1bC(lomCfl.one of de~rminingwhen
the public participation is .adequate .. for.a particular problem. and
wh~therWe compromis\\sdeCid\\d upon are truly attentive to societal
needs-i'Public artici ation" is an issuethatincreasin I as with legal

'·-liJid··mofa .ISSUes, WI . re u re. careml evaluation. IS IS one of the
reasons a e reet) luan"l ue IS 0 eres as a case

lstOry @portunlty to' explore participatory' eCls~6I1'halnnga an,. , ',.." ;
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.~""l}'fstage "'of'research. "'rhei~are,.' of·' course, iUlany"otherfactots
inyoly~d in tl1~ DjSA .issue ,;VhlCh makes it importaptin ,terms of the
e~r.,blishmeptofnew. concepts. ofpu1olic policy determination.
,'l'his 'report will be direete1 at an analysis of developments in

gep,eticengineering" and prim,arily DNA recombinant Inolecul" ~,,

s"arch,giuc" 1974wllichappear to have a particular slgnificance
at thi~~imein terms .of issues of immediate potential interest to the
Con,gr:ess. ,It is imPossiblejn any single paper to provide the detail on
these subjects required by investigators in the field, no~ would such
detail 10e desirable for the use of congressional policy'makers who have
limited tim" to becomc familiar with issues of concern. Wherever
possible,additioual citations willbe given foradditional readings or
for further information on summ'ary statements of particular concern.
His hoped that thi~ second Supplemental report will 'be sufficiently
detailed to provide the basis for .any additional evaluations the, com
mittee may desire to Initiate. The ~ev~lopmentsin all .ofthe areas of
genetics.of potentin', interest .,re so rapid that it i~ .almost impOs~ible
to insure absolute continuity and it willbeMceElilaryf.or the reader
to maintain a s~nsitivity to these subject~ 80 that pew discussions may
be fitted into a pl'ope'rperspectivdt is for thisreasop that this second
supplemental report is Iimitedrprima.rily' to the, new knowledge in
genetic eIlgine~~il1g."II(n~eVeT, eo,in'm~n~to th~ooinmitteeabollt.'any
o.f the topicsin'g-enetics are welcome at any rime so thatthe commit
teemembers may be maae aware of p~rticular issues-of concer;n which
m~yriothave been. adequatelyaddressed in this report. The reader
alsois invited to examine the 1972 and 1974comIIlittee reports On sub
jcctsorcitations to, e,arlierreMence materialforrecommended back"
gro,und iiifoi'm'atioli.' " '"" ,','c;' ",r' ,

. B.' 'BACKGRQUND"'OF"~ 'ISSUES,

'In the short interval between the publication of.theearliercommit
teeraports arid,this second' supplemental report; the advances Ingenetic
research have .beenremarknble.Tn some areas, the rate Ofprogress has
far exceeded ,the .time .estimates-provided in the earlier-reports. In
other areas.while. the estimates ofpotentialapplicatiion still indicate
no immediateor near term application-to-human problemsvthe-appli
cations-in-plants and-anunadsof agricultural 'or' othercommercial
importance appear tobe even closer:
, As noted inthe ,earlier reports, ,there is a full spectrum-of related
and, overlapping scientific work leading fromthe fundamental work
in molecnlar biology,which lends, increasing credence-to the predictions
of aetna] "genetic engineering" and to the almost 'routine use of com-
plex diap:nostictechniquesinmedicalrgenetics. .: ',',' , ,'TO

,.Historically,'andintheperspective of the-formal study ofman. the
developments in geneticshave proceeded-in-an uneven, fashion. 'For
example, .as noted"in a recent article, 1976"marks,thetricentennial of
thediseovery of-humansperm.f Most persons are 'at least"vagnely
familiar with the-developments which.led to AntonvanLeeuwenhoek'a

"Thin. "', :",-, .., -'.._ ;,__.r: ," .r.-·, ,_, ';"'{"-.. ".,_ 'c'," ,',',_ ""', ., , •.. '. ,', .. _ '-,
e Rroclv." Jnne Fl' 1976: Marks Trlcentennlal' of, the Discovery of "Sperm; New York

Ttml':l. December 1975: 29.
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d,scoyery of the microscope, Among his other observations, he ",~p0rted
to the Royal Society in LOndon in 1677 the discovery-of humansperm
by a medical student who used this new scientific deYice.Asi'''p<\rt"d,
in the 1972 committeereport, the works of Gregor Mendelon fun.da
mental principles of heredity were notaccepted withafull under
standing of their significance when ;reported in l86V. It was not-until
W56 that a final accurate .determination of the human chromosome
number. (46) was established andfrom this point on certain genetically
determined diseases could be positively correlated with additions or
del"tions frol)lth's "normal" number.. '" . . .. . . ...., ....•
,. The most recent discoveries ingenetics have .been of special interest
because there has been an increased awareness ()f the social as well as
thcscientiflc significance of this area of research. The deepest Of
human. emotions can be touched by the birthofa genetically defective
child; the guilt. of a .parent furnished with. the knowledge that the
defect had been.transmittedis parficularlyacute..The tremendously
complex issues, of .abortion •• and "right-to-life"- are, now. interwoven
with the availability of.techniques to .detect prenatally a number of
dangerous. genetic diseases and -modernrmedicine-offers abortion of
such defective fetuses as an alternative toa life of suffering for both
parents and child. Argnmel).ts oyer race and IQ, biased and complex
as. theymay be, are further indications of the implications to society
of our increased. understandings of the. principles of genetics. •
. When it is realized. that ittook.almost 100 years after the 'York

of'Mendel. to get .an accurate count of the number.of chromosomes.in
man, it is truly amazing to contemplate thedevelopments within the
last decade and "xciting to view the potential. of the near future. At
the same time this excitement must be tempered .by' co.nsiderationqf,
several complex issues. The identification in 1953 of the precise molec-'
ular structure of DN1\., the information bearing substance in the
chromosome (which we now know carries the determining hereditary
chemicals or genes)' byWatsim and Crick is one ofthe epic diseov
eries -in.onan's scientific endeavor; -Fromflieir-work .scientistshave
moved-on tofhe.taccumulation ofdiscreJi'linits ofJmowledga about
gene function and structure.There have' been developmentswhich are
le",ding to a detailed understanding of gene control. The coding of
the biochemical messages.fromthe DNA to the cell'sstructural com
ponents is being deciphered. The biochemistry of the translation of
the gene code information to function is being subjected to ever inten
sifiedanaiysis. Chemical-start.rand stop' signals are 'being identified
and indeed even synthesized in an operationalmode. The.association
of genetic errors 'withmetabolic diseases and structural abnormalities
has been established. , •.. ..".• ,i,

,The matching of certain components of the chromosome (DNAor
deoxyribonucJeicacidjc;with·function in 1961 by Dr: Marshal Niren
bergsettled another impdrfaritdeba.teaboutthe .molecular biology0t the gene. Years of. research. by~undreds of researchers can hardly
be'ade<juately summarized in a single document or even a series of
reports no matter how voluminous. Nevertheless, as will be noted it: is
becoming increasingly essential that an effort be made to gain suf
ficient understanding to deal intelligently with these ,subjects. '. .
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'!'THe,' liiiiiliatioils'of diet,; drugs, .·orenzyllie therap~to eorJ'<jct·t~e
ejfectsofgeneticdefects haveled to ,inte~est in the possibility ofcor
i'ectingJlw pro])leinat the lev~lof the gene. The problems with cancers
",:liieli ary suspected of beiI;g associated .with gene control abno~ma1i
H~~~aye produced all inter,est irrdevelo~ing tools tostU9.Y the mole:
clll~ atthe,m()s~])~siclevel.'rhe evidence suggesting that "ancer
wtlises way become a.l'aii ,of normal.eyIlularDNA has focused re
se.atchattelltion au the systems oftraIl~fer ofl)NAs between cells:
All. o~ ,these.yJJ'prtAar,eintilllately related to ~heresy!p-eh in genetic
!?ng~Iieer:ipg.:;·_': ,:::: :~",: ,:", ,':_:: '_ ,or' _ :'< ,':::, _, ': ',' ,:"~-"-'_: ...... . ",,:,. .i.:

,l:!odei:n:hun,angeiietic~hasb~e.~de;'cribedas Ilowpro>'i.dingilo'ijal
choices forour future ",h~re pr~vlOjlslythere were]jo ch()lCes.,A SIg
nificant politicajissue)sto determine ",hether suchchoices should
be made available and if so.how the es~ential factqrs can b~ ~dentified
to PJ;ovide rea,~onablea$su.ranee thatthepro~~r e4()icee~ are'~ade
(anA:?y wpom and ,ull<;!er",hat eireulllstances)illdconstrllhits) ..'
•• Platt said i. ..

It is no longer enough to go on working in the labs just to build anothlar_,bl'i~k
'in the! temple, cr.sctence, hoping it,-.'YPlfit into. some .great jntelIe,ctual: ,synthesis
in 3Q y'ears~Nor; ,is 'it erioug~)to b~.,p.oJiti~;a~1y"concerned, wotking .bY,Ci~9ul11tinf5
petltlons 0:1', trying to"i~~fluence' ,the goxer!1'~ent,i~ ,s0Ine ,3 month ,e~r~sis,.. ,'-'

O;.ur urgent 'social"problems'now are more like wal"~time,problems;' sueh.aa: anti"
'sb.bmarine warrareor-the.ueveloument of,:atomicenergY;,:.Whese are cases: where
we must getdiffere.n~.expert~ and l,I!v~ntiV;~'IUip.ds}ogetherto:Inake:~nterdisci~i,i
:nRry operati0ns~anaJysis, and. ~ction~Qriented'.q~signs~nd"pilotsttidles, but where
the tim~.scl:l,le:is tl1Rt. of p.crash' progrllm;}pe!mitting;'say, a few monthaur a
year 91' two' of study before we must' coni\e tip' wttn some'nitrc.Ii' more 'effective

-aotuttons," "", " ".<.Ii', ''' " ' ,

'.' ' ''Vnile 'F%,h\ta&rl0Vre~er;';n:golllftoresearch-in' gertetrcs, nor-even
s'pecifie"Jlytothy)r~ds~'probleip.s t~ bediscussed in this report, his
'concern isstH! 'appi-opriate:It call berrlterpretedto mean that science
polioy IJr0blems.requ\~e the urgent. analysis, not the science research
lleeds.'Ill<!~e\l;h't!,econtextofgeneticejlgilleering a"drelate~genetics
probl~lJ1s '1il' sOllleareas, there.are.those who'hfl,ve,'e:.:ammed this
pr<ibleman,d f1.Sk ",hether the,rushto expand tnefields of research
!.sll\nUd llotbe preceded bya morecomplet~analysisofthe public
policyimplications'~fsuch research. In this regard;'Francoellrhighc
lighted sOllleof theobsenations madebyothersab()utnew'technologic
!caldevel()prrients.'P:erhaps there isa nee~ for)~rhechanismtorepc
reselltthO.seadvoCating a selected legalllloratoriurhor, some-research
anilapp!icatio:n. Thi~appro~ch,,;ouldbe diffictilto£course; W!'ieh
areas.of 'research should he identified as "ofl'cbojlnds"! 'ViThat kinds
of laws rieedto be formulaMdipassed, and policed universally without
bias LWhat>would really happen in.terms ofthe prevention of harm
orpl'oIOIIgatibnohh~,achievement of-benefltsi.How couldwemovei
into' the ofl',boup.dsTesearch areas without ,new legal knowledge to
deal with such unknowns! Wouldsuch actionsdrive research under
grOlmdand O!'t of sight of public pO!!GY examination and control!

'l'here are historical precedents for thI~l~t~eractlonap.d even today
ther~ is ~requ~p.t discjlssion that llational ~~tions :r:n~y si~ply result on

<; " ~. PIatt;\;iohk" ,~he.S,cieri tIne"iJ~:gene~e.~: oftb~ ;~ex't "'i'Jti .Y~~rs''- ;Mlchig~nMelitai~Hed1th
Research BulletIn. v. 4. 1970: 12.

7 Francoeur
l

Robert T. We Can-We Must: Reflections On the Technological Imperative.
Theological S udtea. v. 38-. September 19'72: 428-439.
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'OccasiOll;lI) till, trans LreS£l1<rili.-with potentialcornmerGiaLvalue
.into t "r na Ions where prohibitionsaonot eXIst. Qould suchactions
-:resul In rhen¢etl for the estuLhshment-oTa--«deep freeze" informa
tionbank with some social judgment process determining whensuch
information could be released for technological application! ,If so,
who decides] What value judi-(mellts should be used! There are impli
cations .in his thesis which bear furtherex~mination, for to some,
public control appears to offer a viable and effective solution to the new
public policy issues produced by many technological.iIl11ovations. Con"
trois would establish a public recognition of the scientist's drive to
inquire and produce new knowledge. The dissemination ofnew know]'
edge by modern communication methods promotes developments on an
international leveL With controls, there could be a continual testing
and evaluation of. ,the illlplications of the innovations before new
steps take societybeyond the point of no-return. , ,'" ' ,

Lappe discusses S(lme of these issues more, specifically in terms of
several of the arguments which evolved in genetics," Crotty pursues
the thesis of public involvement in the scientific decision making
P:OC~S~9." ':',.:
, He asks the same question being asked in an increasingnumber of
congressional discussions. To what extent are the "people" really shar
ing in decision making! Is there really a full exchange of information!
Are scientists really willing to accept the intercedence of the public
in the examination of the worth of their research! Crotty believes
that in the field of genetic engineering policy analysis there is a need
to differentiate between those developments which might have a gen
uine and easily identified therapeutic use as contrasted with there
search for which there is no immediate theraJ?eutic development. It is
his opinion that much of the .difficulty in this part,icular,issue arises
from the problem of evaluating the worth of the .non-therapeutic
research. ' .' " '.'

These few introductory comments are intended to serve asan out
line of the questioning which has beenassociated.with.the various
issues discussedwithin this report. The.issues are complex. Therate
of progress is rapid. If developments in this area are not to be treated
as was the case in, the nuclear energy issue" until after the appearance
of the technol,ogy an,d the investments in the program, then th~issues
must be confronted very soon. It ISessential that the true significance
of. the research, particularly in genetic.engineering, befullyappreci
ated, so that thenecessary attention may be focused on policy deter
mination. Oliver Smithies, Professor of Genetics and Medical Genetics
at the University of Wisconsin, put this-new work in these terms:

~
! 'In :,my' opinion, the, a1,)ility- to: Clone'DNA fragments' f~olnhigher'ofganum:i's

represents one' of the most significant advances of 20tb;century,1:iiology.'Thepro~

",

cedures combine 'the .ability, to .purlfy g,enetic materia,l. to 'homogeneity with the
. ". ability to replicate the material invirtually unlimited quanttttes."

!, "E1La'ppe, ~farc. ·!\:rcir&i,bbtIga.tion,-s' ;'J:il'd' the' .·Faila~les of 'Genetic C,cmtr,ol.'Theolo,',.deal
Studtes.vv. 33. September 1972 : 411-427.,:. .....• . ..... '. . .:

9 'Crotty, Nicholas. TbeTecbnological Imperative: Reflection on. Reflections. Theological
Studies. v. 33. September 1972 :' 440-449.

lO.Smith1es. Oliver. Letter to Dr. DeWitt Stetten, Jr. Deputy D1rectorforE)ctence.
Nattonaj Institutes .or Health. [Letter written in response to a request for evaluation'''6f
proposed guidelines for DNA recombinant molecule research.] November 26, 1976. -'
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i~' l' 8UJdkRy,6r'iTHE·S~A.TUS,OFT :-iJN'i" "REd6Ms:&i~T
MOLECu:ra' 'W"SEARcH

L IntrodUiJtWn.DNA recombinantmolecule reSearch'is quitsdi
verse and dependent upona relatively high level of technological ca
pahilityatthe researchstage, (The practice of the 'technology, once
protocols are established~tequires arlowerIevelof ability, Some com
mentatorshave suggested th~teven undergraduate student~couldcom
plete the work.) The work isconducted beyond the range' of normal
visibility, and with the exception of the studieswith-electron.micro
scopidechni<iu~;'dependentupon delicate tests, analysis, and deter
minationof biochemical functions. The hlVestigator tries to isolate
and purify extremely' smallquantities ofverj complex molecules and
is required to utilize exquisite techniques to test the models hypothe
sized and-ascertain the validity: of his conceptions; '.' ":!' ],.

When an investigator r~ports the isolation of aparticultttgene frag·
ment, he is usualjy.dependent,upon his experiments] methodologrto
confirm or denyhisinterpretations, OccaslOnally;.growth()rtbe failure
to:grow can be utilized as evidence. That is, if a particular molecular
fragment is isolated; the determination of the functions.produced' by
thisfragmentare frequently the first proof that the fragmentismdeed
present inth",S}'stem under study. Further proofisobtainedby care
fully induced, 'reactions involving immunological tests,:otherbio'
chemical tests or analyses which have evolved for 'the' purpose of
characterizing the chemical nature of a molecule,the utilization of
theory to construct 'possible molecular structures, and often the use of
other-chemical-physical: processes includingeleetron-rnicroscopy, to
support his experimental.hypotheses. . . .' ' '. .

This discussion.is: anoversimplification of 'thevariouscross-check
ing and replication experiments which the'thorough scientist con'
ducts to confirm Or' deny the validity of hisresnlts;Theimr>ortant
point for purposes of this' report is to understand that thegen~ticist
or 'biocheniist/molecularbiologistis working on a scale 'of sizefte
quentlydemanding the use of teehniquesto-acquire indirect evidence
of experimental results. These results mustthen be evaluated with var
ious other methodologies to support and' confirm the-interpretation.
Hihistype of ~ork is tedious and definitely demandingof a high degree
of care and precision to avoid ,inadvertent contamination and to
produce quality data; .'. . .<. .. '.' ....:

An entirely new vocabulary has evolved with this new research. A
system of code names for .variants of-:variollsmicroorganisms;' frag
ments of microorganisms;'viruseso~various types, -andterminology-fer
the precise enzymes used for synthesis and cutting ofIarge molecules,
makes the task of understanding the significance ofthe Scientific re
ports onde;,elopments extremely difficult f~r thenon-specialist.Buch

.. (7)
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a new language is common to all of the highly specialized fields of
endeavor. In space, electronics warfare, psychology and business, the
specialist develops and uses a language which permits communication
quickly and accurately with his colleagues. It is the new language
which is used.tc.describerthc-research in.I)NA recombinant molecule
research, as well as the' complexity of the: biochemical reactions in-'-.
volvedh1"hicllcOft~nOq~cllr..e.. s th.,ie.. Signifi.oa.. n... CeOf, tp.'(S~4evelopme'!-ts
from t e concerned lay person.;N"everthele~s, to the credIt Of the bIO
chemists, geneticists, molecular' biologists, microbiologists and others
who-are ~ilnauctingtl:tis'reeearch,\a>very, real '!,fl'op; has been made,
frOIiJ.,the"very,begmmng' of .the search: for, .guidelines to: control, ~e,
search"td.explain tothenon-scientific public, the nature and great
importance or,tms,new:field of.investigation.. f, ,,:i, ':' ,
,.Howevel1;:it.shOIlld, be .recognized that:the .scientists .who conduct
this .research are,under intensepressure to carry out 'theirchosen tasks.
They,areresearch.inveetigators as well as concerned' individuals, :Their
immersion In.theirwork. often'makes them' unaware-of. thediflicJ,l1ty
that laypers<))lshaveiin·understanding:the complexities.of their work.
As.an example.several of these investigators, while-at a public meeting,
had-just' spent,sorne timediscussingfhevarious problems' associated
with the certificati.on.or·anewly developed vector: A precise-transcript
oftheirdiscussion.would bsalmosttotally unintelligible to thecasual
observer!·aiJ.d'JYet .these. scientists had, been.'discussing-the research (In
the •very· 'issue!of frisk .about. which so much public concern has been
expressed. -There-was little obvious-awareness.vduring-the. inteusity
of the. discussion, that the: lay members of the' cornmittee and theob
serVin'gpt\blic werei'atsea" with regard tothetechhicaLdetails Of. tHe
biologicaliprocesses being, examinea.This'same·scientific gronp,

~
moments.dater, e>i ressed . n I ' "*'- 'WIC wyers t\se to diswss atent, roblemsof law associated with
th e,new. .. .recom mant eve opmeuts. . '.
-r; It .rsobvious, ttiat a hIgh degree' of: publid visibility must be iWoven
to DNA recombinant molecule work if there IS til be informed CltizeiJ.
participation in the determination ofpolicies.on this -researchr-This
committeereport.hasas'one of its objectives..an attempt toprovideone
more source of informationto' 'assist national policy makers to under.
stand the oriticalnatureof the work as well as to provide suflicientin
formation .to evaluate the risk/benefit analyses "which are being dis,
cussed.Tfthis .objective is ito be met; through tlieefl'ortsof concerned
researchers, the, news .media, .this committee . report, .or any other
medium, it .will-benscessary for the non-scientist to have' at, least
an .introductory- understanding of the research,Thisunderstanding,
as withall. new knowledge; requires a careful consideration of :the
meanings of the terms being usedto describe the-research for, as with
the language of law and politics, misinterpretationseasilyq.evelop if
the meaning of descriptive terms is not understood fully,

2. Bome Terminology of DNA Recombinant Moleoule Researoh:
(a)DMA:. The, acronym DNA has evolvedqnite naturally from

the 'preci~e'chemical.ter!Uinology.fortp.e(lno~eculeswhicJ: constitute
the inheritable materialIII the, typIcalcell;thIs.substan~ecls~own.as
deoxyribonucleic ,aCld+DNA,· The' research' of mterestm this: section
is associated with manipulations of this basic molecule which contains
the genes that regulate the characteristics and life functions of the
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ce'll; a.ndujtiilj.a~elythe,ep,~r~(Ngap'isni jn.the ·9",~e.Or~.mVlficellvl~r
prganjSn1. Thediscovery of;DNA.', its chemical Ilatllre, and the signifl
c,u),~e ,pI tlli~ .Illolecu,le. i)1j ({epetics .is. discussed. ifl .morerdetail within
seve~alpapers i.ncilldedip, tneappendi:,< ,?r this "Iport~s.well.aswithip
previous.committeereports 0)1 the evolutionof developments m genetlC

.,' " .- -," "·'1' .. ', ::' .. "''',' _,-)-.,,-,,' _'.' .-. .." --- -..' ,-- '-',', 'n ,,, ..'.. ',' '.- .. ,-.:.. :','" ..'.

~,Wefr~~;gb1na,\'t!~¢i6iJ;Jk/'irlte'te¥rii !'i~~c6Ih~r#~,rt'; re~ef~to' t~~
T"ctthat im;estigat():rs)1aye developed techniquestp ":recomoine"frag
mentsof D;tjA.!)1to new.ni,ojecvlc~. Thati~,\y is J(\OW possible to cr>eIll,:
call.fc\lttheDNAmolecuIe ",part andthento reeoIllbillevarious frag
ments or portions with'som"e'p!recisi6n, into a new molec?~~----:-he:nre,

. t)1eterm.recpmbinant molccl1le., .. '. ,' ..... '. '" -: .. <.. ' . ..''......'
,19)'iIostOell and Jjiplogiqa;l (Jpntai(nme~t: Theterm host is p,ot
new in ordinary y,?ca.lwlalJ'.ap,d Inthe biological scienceit; has a .sinii.
lar.connotation,'•.In We case.qfDNArecombmantwork,the term host
i~ usually,used (0 refer.to tile.celil)1tqwpicp the~eco)11pillantIllolectile
is';.ntroduce.d in order to find Ol,lpr.tpe w"v moleculecan be reproduced
or ~i1l :function. The host ci"llIll(Lybe one or th~ small'lllicroscoplcally
sized bacte1'iaor it )11a.fbe'~W)tpercell,>or in cer~ain types or research
itma,y even be .possjJ?~~.to.,uSe a totally ~yntheticenvirollIllent,the e",
seJ:J,tialchemical~iIlthe rig1'\twoportions,\vitlijn a te;,ttube~ It.!s nior~
common to find.that the )1()~t';s. amic~qorgar'ism alldat)eastin these
earlY-stages or reco)11binan~, work,ahos~h\,sbcensel,ected ror which
""great ,(le",l R:f ge)leticin:f0r~atiqn isal1'ew1Y,(Lvailable: 'i . f

. The selection,or the host cell for rephcatlng (cloning or rwr.(jd.uc
ing) the recombinant Illo~eculeisquite frequently at~latively '~af~"
:variant. ofthe bacterium known as Escherichiq, coli qr E. coli. The
"'l1o~al': strain of, E.:e,oli, 5s,a,'~icro.org[l,nism, th~t is;· acommon in
llabita)1t or thehuman intestip,e; as aninhl1bitant pfthisen"ir()nment
the. 'norm"l bacteriaare.:fouIld in enormously large numbllrsand
p.er.for.m. It num.beror.vitalr1)n.ction~~ithin the. i.n.. testin....e.. It is.poEs.ible,
however, for E. coli to produce serious disease.in the human being if
the blood stream is Invaded 01' if other untci~ardevents contribute
tosomeinstability in t)1eil1orIll"'~ floral composition or the intestille.
Illnesses such as nausel1.I1Ild,diarrhea, are quite comIllon results or
anupsetinthenprnl!Llinte~tilialactivity or E. coli. The K-12 strain or
E. ooZiused in the DN..;\. recombinant experilllentsdce~not have this
degree or pathogenicity~the pathogenic strains ~vc)1 as those 'Which
can produce blood infections-are biochemically distinct rroIll K~12. It
is important to understand that while the DNA recombinant molecule
r.eseal.'cher 11ses.E .colias....i.la... Primary host cell ror,testl.·n.,.g or 1ll.1).ltiply
ing the recombinant molecnls which has been constructed, it isa Iabora-
tOlJ' varil1nt or E. ooliwhjch is the test vehicle ; a variant riot-commonly
I()uud ina human intestins, There are many strail's orE. coli and some
va1'iation o:fstra,insoccurnormally within the. intestine as aresultof
envir.ojll1ientalc)1angesinduced, by. the .use or drugs, changes in. diet,
01'otlierdistvrp"'nces in)1JJlhltnactivity; ..... .:• .: ....
,.It'i~ialsoiJllportl1nt ti>i!Ildersta)1d.th,at.the investigators using this
host cell are scIlcentratinO"itheirefl'<jrts to develop other forms or
E. ooli which' have becndefiberately modified to "disable" the cell still
further. This is usually done by inducing mutations (by a number or

.. o.z. Congress. House. Committee on Science and AetronauttcaBupplamentat Report I~
op. cit.

80-497-77--2
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special tephl'iquel3 inmicrobiology) whichprpvide a cell that has very
special re'l.uirementsJorgrowthand reproduction, The logic of this
approach IS to produce anorgal1isl)l ~!)ichmeets .the needs of the
laboratory investigator' for a cellwhichwi1l provid~ theenvirbnl1'ent
for the multiplicatiol' or testing of his newly ,created recombinant
molecule and yet is ahost, cell which could not survivein a l1"tural
envir0l1l1'pnj; because of itsnewand fastidiou~growthrelIiih'ements;

I'll (., ,1Inothpr words, the development of such mutantsis intended to insure
,)1-«' that inadvertent escape of such a host cell containing a recombinant
:.~r-molecule would result either, in an inabilit:y to reproduce or mo~e

likely the death of the cell, This conceptis'referred to as biologioal
ooraoinment; ,;",' ,"",' " '" ,,' ,"," ,;

~
(dj RfoombiTUJ",tVeotors : Whilp iti~possihle,Under someehemica!

con4,tions, to introduce mixed'fragn,ents of DNA directlyintoa host
cell, the ~ferredmethod is to incorporate the fragments of DNA
into another DNApontaining structure which can enter the cell with
a higher degree of efficiency andwith the assurance thatthe specific
desired recom!,inantis indeed being inC"morated. For this reason, ~he
DNA recombinant molecule researc!)ers have concentrated on using
"vectors" to tr"nsl1ort the, DNA fragl)lentS. Ag"m, 'familiarit:y with
J? oolihas ""ahled the investigator to use extra'?cuclear DNA contain
in!,: structures'called 'plasmids which a~e found i:'bacteria, These Illas
mids have the capacity tpbe self replicating within the cytoplasm of
the cell, contain DNAsil1'ilar to the more typical DNA of theb"c
t~ri\\, but have the ad"al1tage of bping slllaller units, susceptible to
rea4y manipulation, As aresult, attention has been concentrated on
gaining knowledge about these plasmids so that these structuresca'?c
be extracted from the bacteria, cut and maniimlated to include new
fragl)lents of J)NA. .Thenewlyconstructed plasmid then canbein
introduced .into the host cell, agaiu usuallyE" ooli,' and replication pf
theplasmid occurs simultaneously with repr"ductionof the cell.AIter
a period ofreproduction of bacterial eplls ,(perhaps a division ""ery
20 minutes) We.re~earcher will,nowhaveavailable'for further test
and O;yal",atipn,.a,sllflicient. quantity ,,'fthe recombinant molecule to
PermIt biochemical analysis and measuret:!ellt., If the '?ce'Y l1'0l"9v)e
IS present, then, the Introduced DNAfr"gl)lentcal'bpldellbfied. Sll1Cp
a m"jor objective of DNA molepularbiplogyrese"rch is to, ~nd a
technique to idPlltify ,the, funetionp'fSpecifiefraginents (genps), of
We total DNA molecule of an organism,this recombinant technique
can simplify this difficult task. 13Y careful ma'?cipulation of the total
DNA llloleculeof "n prganism, each frltgl)lent can be correlated with
functj0l1;"nditis hppedthat e"entually.thplocation of e"chgene!
function can be constructed for each chromosome. Because, ,of the
poml1'0D'ality ofthe ,biochemical '?catureqfall'D:r-iA, regardless "fthe
sIleciessource, iti~, ,now believed th":tth~r,, ShoVld be nO,reasonwl.)y
mammalian chr6n",s"mes (includingm>l,\'~) cpUIdjlot he' exalllined
fragment by fragment withinxeco';llbiriallJ; 1ll01ec1l1~,nipltil?lie.a ill
bacteria or some other host cell,Thetearesollle funcj;I"ns whlChl1}ay
not, be expressed w~thi'?c the cap~cityoIa'bacterialhbstcellandfor
this reason, other host cells wi1leventuallybdncluded. ' 0 '0

"',j' .. "~"~I' ..:' ':;"" r, ,,',',", "/\ ': ",', .: ',",.", :<,",,":<:' ,":c'"
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. The American Society .of.Biological Chemists held a symposium
onplasmids in 19'75.' Attempts are being made to gain an understand
ing of the biological functioning of plasmids ~r0r' various, bact~rial
strains. This information is .critically need~dno1V because ot thc.ac
c.elerating.. ejllphasis o.n t.he use Of. p.la.sm.'. id.s as vectors for transferring
recombinantDNA molecules into bacterial cells for cloning. The
plasmids provide a variety of traits and are found in numerous species.
.Animportant characteristic is theplasmid's physical separation from
thechromosome as a genetic structure in the bacterial.cell and its
'genetic stability. The availability of a wide variety of plasmids per
mits the study by both biochemical and physical methods (e.g. elec
tron microscopy)of .the relative structure-function relationships
.among plasmid elements fromdifferentbacteria, '., <'

Plasmidsare known to mediate .such propertiesas antibiotic re
sistance, pathogenicity for plants and animals, and ability to degrade
and mtilize many natural and synthetic organic substrates. Some
plasmids are potential vectors for transfer of genes between bacteria
in different genera. Theseplasmids are said to be able to.cross species'
·qarriersnaturally.' Much less is knownabout the function of plasmids
ill higher plants and animals that could be used for effective Implants
pi genes. This area of research will require,much more workbefore the
':genetic engineering" of higher organisms can be attempted as with
'bacteria. ,( . ",)), / .".' . '. ".

. A virus ,is essentially a unit of UNA (or RNA.,.,-ribonucleicacid,
with achemical structure very similar to DNA) with "Protein coat.
For' this reason, the value.ofvirusesas vectorsforcarrying introduced
fragments .of DNA from other species is .also ,under examination.'
Bacteriophages in particular are in common use. The DNA "phages",
or, viruses which "mfect' ,bacteria, are relatively small units of DNA
and thus the possibilityof working with small fragments of DNA in
creases the sensitivity of the genetic/biochemical analysis which is
conducted. Since viruses multiply within thebacterialhostand even
tually cause "lysing?10rdeath ofthehost cellvthe researcher can
readily determine the 'snccessofhis>ex.perinient;by .observing-the
,growth,anddevelopment of his bacterial colonies. Further,by careful
selection and isolation, the identification of the functions transported
by the recombinant molecule, or the hybrid phage, is analogous to the
useofplasmids as.vecters, . , ' ', '. ,,,'; "
,(e) M.oleaular Oloning .. A clone is a population of cells derived' by
asexual.reproduction from a single cell. The process .of securing .an
incrensed quantity of .the recombinant molecule by replieationiin a
host cell is referred to as molecular cloning, [Cloning has other bio
Iogicalapplications as noted elsewhere.'] As discussed by Hamer .and
Thomas, this process is an important tool for purifying and increasing

~Plas~i~~.,'~~~postum. of .'th~_\~met'ica~:S oeteti.i~~;, ;'~Ioio~cal-c'~~~~ists~ > 5Bt~ -lOllJnl
MeetIng of the. Federation of American Sc;xlieties'for'Experimental Biology;F:lderaUon
Proceedingsi-v;-- 35.' July 19'76 : 2024-2043. '''',: '.' '. " ';.,- _',. ','- - _",,- '. " .-'. ' .;

a Saunders, J. R. Aspects of Plasmid Behavior. Report on a NATO Advanc::>d Study
Institute On the Biology Of Bacterial Plaemtds. Kavouri, Athens. July 5-'16, 1971i Nature.
v., 262."August, 12, 1976:,53,6. . , . ,,',- '''._ '. __ ,'-"'. :;,,' L" __ ;" ,_ _,_ .. 1\

"Cam'pbell. Allan M. How Viruses 'rneert Their DNA Into the -DNA 'oe the Host--Cell.
Scientific American, v. 235. December 197'6 : 102-113.
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theq\i##ltyof sIJeciflC#~gIii~ritsorDN-.A.:The.us~ofne"'; restri~:
tionenzyinesis un4er continuing' evaluati9n in ordel'to increase the
yer~\'Wity'i>fthete~ltirique;~, , ,", ", ',' ". ' ,,' ,'. "... ,', '"',,,"A rCcOIIIPinant nr9l<icllle(via phage 0l'plasinidvect0l') is, incoip6-
tated into asmaH,J1Ul1iber of,E. coUceHs. .These hybrilill'lasmids ,are
replicat~d' 9Y the usllal biological' Pl'0eessesduring the gr01"th \'J1d
diyisi?ll P£.the ba~t~rialceILThAsprecis~ dUr>licati,?n, f~loning) .',?I
thereC0ntPiU,ant nrolecule (thenew'plaslm4) 'resulta in a "4oublmg"
or, tha'numberof cells as well aS1'1asmidseach time a eellreproduces.
Fllrthe~doublillgand reddubliiIgreSult~ ina 10garithiiIi~increase in
numbersorba~teri!l;lcellsuntiFthenaturally self liIiIiting' growth of
'cells on,a''',ingle.cult,ul'epl~~e"!?w~tlte~owth.H Cfes,ired,tltecult,tire
of cells CQntalJ1mg' the ,recombmantmolecule (plasmld)"c'NldbBre
~istriblited'!>Il;IJ.e'1growthrnedia'' and 'an almost unlimited' quantity
6f Cells with'tlienew reccriibiuantmolecules' could be produced.iFor
'industrialrptirposes, this,' w<l,uldbet~e logicid rt¢chnique.' Jndeedzin
the prod'Uctioll9f, vaccines; this is essentially the processbywhich
ll'rge JilUmbers' Of'9el1s(or viruses) are cultured, Since thereis in
sttf!i9ientlniow,led~el't thistilpe t9 understaner, all of th.epotential
eJ;l'ects of 'recombinant molecules invthe host cell, parti~tllal'ly in
combination andin' I)ew,relative positions 'toother genes,on the vector
'(plasmid or phage), theresearchers 'have 'suggested that',Ior most Of
these experiments there shou~d be a Iimitatioriplaced upon the total
volume-of cells,which' can' be Cultured, for"purposes ofliIiIiting the
availability (and'providirrg, some safety constraints) ,of the 'new
reco.Ihbiil:antfudlecule'[theguidelines'set anupp~r limit-of 10 liters
with i'ecombipant DNA"lmown to make harmful products]. "
',It can l'eadils, be understOOd, onCe 'this eOj1cept is grasped; how
sOme yalllable produ~t;.suchas";'isulin,cotildbeproduced,by cloning
within the' bacterial (or other) cell. 'Fragment\'ti9n and processing
of th~ cell,'contents would permit concentration of the desired new
product,andaniIiIportant substance' couldbemade ,available. This
"'biosynthetip" teiJ¥iquecould,ii)lmauyinstances,not only pr9vide
increasedquantiti~sofessentiaJ:su1:>stancesbutmightalso provide
these substances in a.co~t'elfe'ctive process. IIi fact,some of the;needed
medicinals probablyeould'not besynthesizedin any other way atthis
time.">"']"" " " ,',' " "", ,.

(f) Prpka"1!ote-Eukaryote Research: One of the' objectives to be
determined in DNA' recombinant work, as well as a furtherexamina
tion.of the universality of DNA, is whetherD'Nafrorn a major group
of ,"prilllitive;" ,cell t~pe;s" the 'prokaryotic' cell [such as, bacteria. or
othercel1type~without, anorganize4 nucleus with a n)lclea,;mem
branesurroundirrgthe chromosomes] can be exchanged WIththe DNA
'dfe;ukaryotes, those cells with a highly organized, nucleus [all or
thehigher organismsincluding man]. Such research would involve
the,isolationp£DNA,£ragments from eukaryotic cells and transfer
of theseITagm~ntsvia,vectors (plasmids) to the.I1ostbacterialcell
and then to determine whether the eukaryotic frag'U'ent is replicated
in the, new cell host and, of even greater importance,'todeterlfiine

. .>;1 - h, ,~".<

~ Hamer, Dean H.and Charles A. Thomas, Jr. Molecular CloninA' of DNA Fragments
Produced by ttstrtctton Endoncleasea Sall and Bam!. Proceedings of the National
Academy of Sciences. v. 73. May 1976: 1537-1541. (See also: Marx, Jean L. Molecular
Cloning: Powerful Tool For Studying Genes. Science. v. 191. March 19, 1976: 1160-1162).
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if thefunction regulated by tp~euk":ryoti,, fragment is.p~r:fprmed
(such as the synthesis of .,,:n enzyme). Struhl isolated a sesment of
DNA from the •eukaryote S{/fJOMr:0rn,yoee cereuisiae (baker s yeast)
a.. nd co.nstru.eteda r.ecmnbin.an.. t. h.ybn.·d... u.s.:i.llg bact.erioP.ha.ge lambda
DNA as a vector. When this hybridwas incorporated into a strain
of E. ooli biochemical evidence was obtained that tpe yeast gene was
:fuv.ctional· within the bacterium..~ The. interpretation. of the .results
pf ~hisexperimentis that the transcription necessary for the.bic
chemical syuthesis observed was most likely initiatedfrom the seg
ment-of yeast. (enkaryotic) DNA which had beenInsertedInto the
recombinaritmolecule.Tl'his is a significant report of research also as
it relates to t1}carguments concerning the 'question of evolution of
~nesfrom prokaryotes to eukaryotes or vice versa. It is. related to
studies of thequestion of the safety of this kind, of research because
of the arguments t)i.atthe current DNA recombinant-molecule re
search is creatiJlgcell hybrids which could not occur in nature. There
is no :fullagrecmeJlt thatnatllr~~ exchangesbetwCcJlsuch.groups
actually do notoccur but one way of testillg this theory is to contirlJle
research of this type. . . .. ., ...... ' •.•

;J'hcrisk/lJenejit analysi? of the new recombiuant'jl'ork does.inchide
a consideration. pI the possible-acceleration .of evolutionary change
in varlons organisms. Opponents. indicate that.the usual environ
mental selection processes are being drclin;lven.tea,asa result of'the
artificial recombination-efforts, For. this: reason, interest has been
increased in the acquisition of lIlore lmowledge concerning theppssi,
blenatural exchange of geneticunits.betweendiverseorganisfUs. In
a recent report,' .the results of a study .indicete that trans-sy,ecies
iufectionmight be possible through viral infection. These .investi
gators demonstrated the presence of similar. viral genes iriboth the
pig and the rat. Sincevirusesarejrnown to have the capability. to
pick up genes from a host and incorporate these host, genesin the
viral DNA, it has been speculated thatnaturi11 int¢rspeciesviral
infection maybe a. system of geJletransfer in evolution. Bncteri".!
viruses (phages) are actnally used in recombinant work. In .the case
of naturalex"hange viaviruses, however; the pr()cesses of selection
may require millions of yearswhile inrecombiuant.:"ork; onlv the
manpower of.ithe laboratory limits the .rate at which such recom
binants can be produced. It should be kept in inind,however, that the
possibilities for "excha!lfre" in nature occurintpe e,nth..e vast arena
of biolozicaf contact. Selection processes while,acting over a. longer
period d~result ill the Iormfltion.of.. '.'.ne.w.'.'.T.ec.o.mb..in.antS. So.me.of the f.
work thus far has shown that recombinant DNA. is "maladaptive" "
and fails to suryive in i)ature.. ,.., ...• ,.... ' r' '...;. . ,.O':r, .

Dr. Terry Rabbits reported ·at.a .genetic•. engineering meeting ii}'
Glasgow thathe had inserted a specific mammalian trene into.bacteria',
(His work follows within weeks the announcement of three similar
claims from American and-.European laboratories.). The. geneHfoT
globin, the major protein in red blood cells was inserted into bacteria.

'F,-..,:'.:":,,, '."C:- --.... ,..,': ::' >"'.',
"e Struhl, Kevin'; ~et .. al.Funcfloiiril'(j,eriet1C'Exp~esslon"''di' E1.ili:~arY'Otic DNA hi EJsiJhm'Jc111i:i

{Joli Proceeding."I oCtbe National A'cademy of ~ctences. v. 78. May 1976: 1471-1475.. <
'I' Benveniste. RaoulL. and Georg:e J. Todaro. mvotutton of Tyne C. Viral Genes: Preser

vlition ot' Ancestral Murine Type 'C Viral Sequences in Pi!'!' Cel'lulai- DNA. Proceeatnse ot'
ttie National Academy of sctencee. v. 72. October 1975 : 4090-4094.'
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Th~.g~Il"was obtailloo. 9yUsiIlil3,Uiiiqu~' tebhj{i~iie;pafl!o! otherd~J
velopments in biochemistry-s-he' did not. dissect ?ut th~.glpbin ,;egu
lating.geneby r~st.JCiction enzYJIletechpiques. Instead a. reverse
transcriptase'enzyme m pure fO'JIlwas usedtpnlake'apNAcopy of
the RNA messenger for this gene-thus getting a "l?ur~" gene which
?ouldthenoo inserteq.8 ....• . '. .. '. ...•..•... ' .•..........

DNA, 'reyombinantmolecule researcl). requires the skills of 'the
microbiologist, biochemist,g"Il~ticist,aIld virologist. A siguifipaiit

iscovery which opened this r~.s"archto rapid development was the
olation andjmrificatip!, ?f" s~riesofba~teriaLeIl~Ynles,Th~~e

mzymes, known as restrlc~19n"enzYllles,pr()Ylde.,tlle mea:q.s, to,,~,'cut;'~
NA molecules into fragmentsby reactions at. speeificchemical sites

within the DNA molecule. The site of cuttingcail. be determinel;l"!Jy
t»e .enzyme'selected to. produse the cleavage. (jther enzymes, .called
hgases,ean be used to recombmeo,;"anne.al" the cut DNA mol<;cnle
andbind the new fragment into tl).evectiJr which "Iso has beensub,
[ectedto a similar biochemical reaction; Thenthe..rie;v ,fragment, no.w
incorporated in the recombinant molecule can beclone~as de~cribed

earlier, '. . '. •.... . •. .. '. ". . , ', ..•.•.
(g) aene Synthesis: Interesting variations for securingpNAare

becoming available: Repently, Dr. Harr Gobind'Khol'ana"nd his
research team completed nine years of research on the total synthesis
of a gene. This synthetic gene has beendemon~tr"t~dtiJ befunctional
by transferring the gene into a cell andobser"in.g the biochemic,al
evidence of activity. Earlier work oIl thegeneh"u b~en completed
by 1978 but. final synthesis had t6 await the resolution of the infor
mation on the. sequence of chemicals necessary to control the initiation
nnd ccssation of, activity of the synthetic' gene. This type pI work
is veryIaborious and: much more tim,~' c~nsuIning than ~he:l'ee()1TI~
binant work which utiliz~genes.already present in an, prganism.
However, the potential. for combining the totally sYn.thetie, gene with
recombinant techniques maybe vie;ved as a part of tli~ overalldevelop
ment of the capability to con.trolgen.etic"ctivities. At the very least,
the ability to sYIlthesizeprecisely'agene, thllsknowing the exact
sequence o~ elemerits within the molecule, adds to,the.availa9Ie tech:
nologies :f()r ~ ·proptng ,th~ functions of -;g~_~~.,_ Soms,. iIly~stig~tors'-:in
DNA recombinanbyork see .the synthetic T,Ot\teofinqui,;y as a desir
able approach .forqetermining the structure-function relationships of
genes.' The synthesis of.a precisely id~ntified gene which might be
~ntrodllced)rito ':an,ortSariism" isseen as. being .a Jesser 'degree ~:f: p()~
tentialrisk thanth~. ppt~ntial risk from cutting: the sanle gen~
out of -a living-organism" and' transferring ?i·.·cl0ll:ii1!f this' 'gene_, I~
fact, Dr. Ram"JIloorthy Balag"ge,oneo£the team membersInthis
historicsYn.the.Sis, reportedly notedth,,~thi~gerie synthesis poses;no
risk because it is asi;ngl~genealready pres~;nt in ~ li",ng system,"

8~Zek('lY, 1\ri~!l~.'Two:'A~pro'llche~ to: Gene:s~ht1iels5'Natur~;':'V;'26,3.: Se'p'iembe,/ '2'::n
1976: ' 277!..2-7R . !uill GenetlcEngineers·, Put Animal, Genes: into naetena.. New, Sctentfst,
Mn:rrh 2F), 197fl : 659.

9 Mar-lnna, K..T. et al. Cloned Synthetic lac Operator DNA Is Biologically Actlve.·Natul'e,
v;:2fl!::t., October 28,' 1976.: 744-,-748,andHe:vnecker.,Herhert.L, et nL gvntlietteIac ,Oper~

ato- DN,~ rs rruncttonat.rn.vtvo. Nature.v. 263. October,,28..1976 :748..,..75.2.
10 Flvnthetlc Gene Repor-ted jrunettonat tn Ltvtng Cell ..Medi{'al 'rrtbune.. v; 17. October 6,

l!)76 :'.1. 4 r. see also :.Mau~h.ThomllSH. n., The. Artificial·Gene: It's Synthesized and it
Works in Cells. Science. v.194. October 1,-1976 :44..
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.3. Othe" Research: .TIle ~mphasis at this time, particularIyintlui
development of guidelines .fpr ..the "regulation"of recombinant
molecule research has been on pNA, although the guidelines do pro
vide for RNA-DNA experimeHtei;.A reasonable queetip,p..t?lfsk Ie
whether thereis eventually g<iwgfp)i.e.greatercp'}ce.rn, a)iout,RNA
research..There is some eVld~Ilce thlj,t.tne()verla]?s, in this .work may
already be near. As noted earlisr, the gene for globm recombmant work
was obtained by using. a reverse transcrintase to woduce the DN4,
regulating gene froll) purified messenger RN~. .In o,t?er areae, virol
ogists have knownforsome time that RNA vrruses ll)ay be concealed
after incorporation within the DNA of a cell. As noted by M"Bride,
there is somesusplciorr.thet even:uNA .segments whichnormally
replicate via RNA niay be transcribed into an infectiousDNAcqpy.l1

According to ~I<;B,'ide, .the eY,iC\eIlCe .e,eem,.s tp indicate that •some
RNA's may transcribe thepNA bya inean,eotherthrin normal reverse
traIl8'Cl-ip~ase ,e.m~yme.$ystems. A· number__.of·r1is~a~e causing viruses
SH,,1r as measles and influenza may have thiscapacity, It is possible
t,hat,suchRNA prpdueed,DNA's may notbe.recoznized in the DNA
form and an iIlfectioHsRNA vi:rusmightbet.ransmitted inadvertently.
McBridue£erstoexperimentsby Dr. Edward Skolnick of the Na
tioIlalqancer Institute which seem to indicate that mouse cell DNA
)'theIl introduce~intothe cells of other.speciesresulted in the-appear
ance of RNA VIrUSee. A.ppa:rently the mouse cell DNA was harboring
an RNA in DNA form. This type of research suggests the presence ofa
continuum which exists not only between l}NA,an(l pNA but also pos
piblybetweenother genetic fragments whichmizht be ,exchanged be.
tY;eenprganisms in nature. Some opponents.of DNA reoombinantre
sear"h might conjecture that recombinant work with DNA of poorly
defined characteristics. could involve a risk of ,a:latent])NA .concealed
:UNAofa.dangerousl}:NAviruedisease.,::> '.' ,'.,' .... ,

,All imp()rtant proplew to .!leS()lVedif ,genetic disease is to be exam
ined. at t)ie molePHI",r I"v,elis.physicalident~ficati6nof the Iocation of
specific genes as correlated WIth their function, An-unusual technique
ofyaJue on this problem was .initiated.wherr.human and 'plant cells
Wllre:fusedand groy;n inculture. The research is considered of interest
as ,,:part of an overallirivestigation to determine whether human cells
do; contain functional units which may have evolved from similar
)iacterialunits. This iresearchialso is of importancausdt relates
to theidep.tWcationofthe functions of various human genes. HeLa
cells; l)ult\l:red hljmal)"cells of.a standard line. evolved .from
ca'}M:r .tW.sue, .~er!,.met,ged. ·withl1ybrid tobacco .plant cells."
psmgney;.techmques,tl1ecells ",er.e induced tom!'.l'ge together tonly
the nucleus of the HeIA cells apparently merged with the intact plant
cell. As. witll othercell:hybIjdsfr,?mdjff!,rentspecies,.eY.~1"t\lal\y.s8me
of thE; ch:rom:os?wes. piQne·or the~pe",es.areJostdunng:celldm~lO':.
'J{h,lS _~~;p()~sl:dere;9: 3P! advantagec:,l:rt the research.protocolsince it Is

': ! • ;. \ "., ,'v" ',..i,:-".... .. ':_ ,: ,yr ..r .;.>." ~ ,', ....• ;..'" ':. -',' I. ,,' (_ "'"",..(') .:\ .':': ',',.",: '.-'-- ..-,", _. :'. ,'::'CC ;.," j"',, 'i :' .. ;- ':.''\
",lll\fcBride, _Gail ..Do ,RNA:~ Virll'~es "Lrlrk -'lJIlder.rtrou'nd' In DNA Foi':i:n': The' 'jour~nl of
the,Americ-flll'Me(UraliAss'o'ciatlon."v. i2M,"June-21, ;1.976::2695-'.2698.': ." t. . ':,,' ',.

12 Jones, C. Weldon et al. Interkingdom Fusion Between Human (ReLa) CellB~nd 'r'o
b~lCCO Hybrid. (GGGL) Protoplasts~ Science, Y. 193. July ,30. :1.976: 401-403, Sf-P. '1111';0:
Rherr11l, Robp.rt',Human; Plant Cells, Grow.·To~etber; far Fir'st·Time.:·The·New -York 'rimes.
Aueust 3. 1976 :':l3M :. and Plant/Animal Hybrids· Create New Era' in BioloA'Y, New Sot
entist. July 29, 1976: 211.
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!,ope~ th,at the r";,,idualehroIIt0s'?I\'e .material will :fuIlc~io.n an,~ ~9,us
p],"(}';1dem:form",tlOn about the residual' Ir~g.,nent. R<JceptIve fusions,
",ith .different I'csidllal chromosom~~.thuscoilldpermit the-gradual
mapping of. additional chromosomes ..and perhaps eventu.alspecific
gen~'functi,:morchromosome fro,eti,?~s. ..,. ", ..••. .' ..
'.' Smce the human arid tobaecogenomesare so different, We genes o:f
human chromo~omescan be identified .onthe residual human-chromo
SOmes by biochemical analysis to find the. characteristicproteimiand
enzymes in the plant protoplasm. Similar experiIneIits have been coni'
pletedin Hung",ryand Great Britain. It is bolieved'that this 'Y""arch
",ill contribute to an understallding- o:f ge~~control differences ",hich
may ex~st mplantii, as well as.ammal king~om .. cell tJ:pes, and po,s:
sibly contribute to the. development' of f~brjd cells of Importance in

food productio~. . . '. '. . ' ." • .. . .
. . Other cell 'fusions can be used .:for ~ne),!,-apping. Forexal)iple,
'fusion of mouse cells with human cells and 'observation 'of losses o:f
chromosomes and associated .function maypermit 'residual genomes
to be identified as to:function. Other ero~staxonomickingdom cellre
search has been completed between heIl's~edblood cellsand yeast (in
England) and carrot cells with HeLa cells inHungary; There, are
still many technical difficulties which mU'1the mastered before long
term, cell replication appears :fe,,~ible.As with other cell:fusioh],"ec

search,it is anticipated that ,?neoutcome of this type of researCh will
be a loss o:fmost or allb:f(>neset oichtom,os,?mes which have .been
added in the l"s10no:£ the, two cells. Itis anticipated that it will be the
animal chromosomeswhich will eveIltuallydisappear.Evellihhe
chromosomes of one of thec~ll types is lost, thus, permittingstu~yo,£
remaining functions, there isstillinadeqii"te information aboute:ytol
plasmic' :factors to .1><3 certain that no riskis involvedin suchexperi
ments. The fusion of plant and animal.cells intonew hybri~smarks,,,,n

unusual acC()mplishment in cell research., AlthonghD:,<;t rec<;'!'-binant
PNA research, thisbasicwork incell physio1('gy is D:f interest 'as it.
permitsan analysiso:f thesu'rvivaj)ilityoI'I!NA'fl'onl orli",nis,!,-s~f
m",jorc~lltipe differences, '" . " " ..,. ." ...•..•.. )'. ,. <, .. "'~

Among other major p],"<;blems o:f inte're'1t ill mO'd~rn e.ell phySiology
and'genetdos, is t~e determination <;Hhe.contr<,>l sy-stems wh.i2htutIi
on andoff genetic activitY--"thatis activityrelativ~to synthesis 'within
the pells.As noted ".arlier in discussions ofKhorana's work, itwas.the
taskof coIlstrnctirigthe "switehing,,~ystemiilthe s:rntheticgene\vhic~
wasanimportant'step toward linaI8:rIlthesi~ o:fan operatillggeIie.
Gurdon ",nq.hisgroup (as wellas investigato'rSatthe Uni"ersitY'o:f
India!,a)~av~be~nexI?erimenting '\Vith whole cell systems ill ""~tenipts
to gam more information about thes~ control syst~ms.13 Intlllslate,st
research, the English investig",torsinjecteq human HeLa nuclei into
:frog ('x...eno.Pus).,o.oc.:vt.es.. (eg~ee.l1s) and.1l0te.dth.at t.h.e's.U.b.seq.uentlY.
formed RNA synthesized Hef.a proteins;' This work provides a good
model:forstudying control processes withirrIiving" cells. Gurdon is
the same investigator, then at OxfordDniversity, who cloned adult
:frogs by transferring the nuclei.fromskin cellstoenncle,at~degg'](see

,',,' .', .>." :'0' ,', . . ... , ,(C,' ,' .. ' ;·c;n...."· .... ,.

13, Gurdon; J.B.' fJt~I'-'Injected'Nuc1~l';hi·,F.rOg-()m;ytes,Pr~v1de R'riv'iDA: 'Cell Systemfor
the Study (If,Transcriptional Control. N'ature.v. 260. Mnrch 11, 1976: 116-120.
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14l1;~. ',:H"ouj;;e., .~ctence __ and _Astr~n~u,tlcs .Comrn,ittee... ;~uPJ;l~~mentlll ReJ?{lrt ,L op, Cit.
111 Brothers, Ann' Janice. Stable Nuelear :ActlV1atlonDependent On' a Protein' Synthesized

During 'Oogenesis.',N,ature. v.260, MIl1'ch.l1.:1916 :112-1l5.',: ",.' . _,: - -,- ,,-,", i
-eMmer. 'Lois K and Mike Fried.: -ConstructJ(m~f'Infect1ous Poly"oma Hybrid nencmes

In"y,ltro; Nature. v, 259. February, 19;'1.976 : 598""601,, .. f" ',,0 "" ,",: ::";:" ,,', ,,: ,r,',
,,17 Cohn, Victor. Risk Seen In Genetics Experiml;lnt. The WashIngton Post! September, 18.;

1976;:nli'-D3';' ',": , ',: ':-;'fi',"'- ';'Ii ;';::;';,':\) 0;,: ?'-;':'::';

;-,fT ,-; ':-:.' 'B. THE' DNA:' RE00:MBIN:A'NT~;1t:{OLECULE;;:ISSUE'
:;:iT 'r,"':< ",: ;.:--,-,-:,;,' '. -"--1:d.:, L';;:n:;,: :< <,'f':;-,~-:r :'>"., - .d'
Asnot~d~arlier. .the basic molecllJar,srruetllre in thecell which

d~t~f""inesthenat;'re.of li~e is ..be~omingaccessible .t?cqIltro]]~(1
manipulation, The events WhICh have ledtothis capabilityhave.oc
curred.inctbecause ofsome.unexpectedor explosive breakthrollgh;but
becauseof the slow .incremental increase in knowledge'Yhiqb, is char,
aC,t,eristie.of most basi" sqielltific !research. The issue seems to have
-----

the-previous. committee, report, for.further discussions .on this :e~rlier!
research) ,14'One ihypothesis is ,th~tthe'reis some: ','substan<le'l .in..tb,\\
cytoplasm of the"eg~which "tums on" the c~romosom~sin th~ .intro
duced: nucleus-and.tinducss renewed! synthesis of proteins .which had
been "switched off." It, as{the !identffication of these regulator "s)lb"
stances" .thatis, of, anter,est in 'this,'research."Research on this same
problemwas' reported. by Dr, Ann .Brothers in which-atentative
Identiflcation.hasbeen. made of a protein regulator synthesized during
eggdevelopmentc'" " ' " ,,' ,':'i ",' , , " , ,

Another important .application 'of recombinant techniqnesis to use
specific viral genomes to aid in the genetic analysis of animaltumor
viiliises; Millet and»iFried,~ ,indi9ated, their success in beginning the
taskoflocating theDNA regions: eoding.for differences in parent virus
strain, Usingotlretstandard technique of ,cutting: :withrestriction
enzymes and eonstructing.hybrdd viruses, these investigators,were able
to demonstrate that the 'hybtidviruses didcontainfragments from
sachofthe.parent virm;es.,Thefo]]ow"on:work will be directed at cut
ting iviralDNA in different: locations.and thuspermitting a-mora pre"
eiseIocatdonofa specific.geneasrelated toa function. Since' these: are
cancer inducing :virilses;thework has .importantimplications .for the
study ofcanoerinductionrLarge numbers Of.the 'g'ehomes are needed;
the-technique of.cloningassociated with, ElNA,recombinaJit research
will permit the manufacture, of .the ,need~d quantities. However,' this
is one tYP'e of work, that is theuse of cancer inducing viruses, which
is of particular concern to opponents of,DNArecombinunt molecule
research; ,',-, .r:.' c"C-'C;'

In recognition-of the: iserious'.concern-about th~ j use of viral-DNA
recombinanfiexperimentsc-the jNIH,has proposed:to .conduct .a 'risk
assessment experiment under.thesafest conditionsiavailabk,In'essence,
the experiment will «involve-the use of a'known-rodent 'cancer .vinus.
The 'recombinant 'molecule' will-then be,tested,;n'animal expesiments
to'detetminewhebherthe'hy,pobhesized survivel occurs, and- whether
transmission ofcancertakesplace;This experimentwasproposed in
order ito collect data to support the theoreticalcalculations regarding
the: risks of such-experiments, "While' the-expected results would .be
negative, the experiment is being carefully planned to insure no risk
to, human beings intheevent-thaf tho-aiiticipated.bypothesis is not
supported." 'm, o-. '

b;,·j
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ev,olved,,;~ddei.'IY(liilY to thos~'lVh?,h~vehO!~eeria.war~.of.the devel
opments1ll'thlsfield.Thesedevelopmentsmthe life SCIences are of
particular rimportancevas ~l?ubli~ pl>licy issue},?rllJmu~e~of rea
sons.: Ho-w.~v,,:r;sdmeprehmmatr'background ll~f?rm":tl?nlSuseful
at thispoint m order to place this' problem',n,perSpeCtIVe.:. -,;
..DNA 'recombinant molecule research .deals with the .recombination

in cell fteesystems of segments of deoxyriboimcIeiclJ,Cid(DNA);'the
material ,. that' 'determineathehereditary .characteristicscof'all ;~ells.
The research has evolved from the efforts of many scientists carrying
out investigations in molecular biology. and 'related work in genetics
and cell physiology, '". .;. .; .' .'. . .r

0fteinderred to as, "gell<,tic engilleering;"tlle.abilityto modify
the;genetic material within a <Jell withsome reasonable assurance of
outcome-results .froni.anumber.of eventsj,One; of the most· significant
discoveries was.the.identification andbiochemical.isolation of a series
ofenzymes (restrictionerizymes) which actually 'can be, used as-pre
cision tools for the 'cutting of the genetic.material and the introduc
tion of MW genetic material into the:originaLDNA. Atthesame-time,
enzymes ,have been' isolated which permit-the-arinealing-or [oining to
gether ofthe cut strands after new geneticmaterialis introduced. In
other words, the biochemical-tools are-now. available to permit the
excision of segments of the gerieticmaterial fromone organism.and
the insertion iofthisnew and foreign-genetic material into another
organism (see appendix 2, for anarticle'by'Stanley Cohen which dis-
cusses these discoveries inmore detaily. ..-. -. ,,:: "

Althoughthe bulk of the basic research associated with the develop"
ment of this technique has been coITlpleted;with;niicroorganisms (and
m6stfrequentLywithE~oheriohia'OotE [El-ooli}); .there is hope for, the
eventual 'insertion ,0£any animal gene.intoplants or any plant-gene
into animals. For example.tit hasbeen-demonstrated that genes from
yeast; a 'eukaryote' (an;organism higher 'on the evolutionary.scale than
bacteria which-are prokaryotes) CllJUisucc(lssfully survive when-inserted
into' bacteria. The biocbemica'l.function-of the yeastge~esmay.be
expressed inthe bacterial activity. Other'examples will be cited-later
and some of the exquisite techniques. actually .involve intermediate
vectors such as .modifled,viruses for transferring genes from' one' cell
to another 'in .a :precise fashion.: Whatever the tspeciflc technique or
organism involved, the procedure is exciting from a basicresearch
standpoint because it can function as a powerful tool for the elucida
tion of the ?;enetic'structure and.genefunction of manyorganisms and
because it also offers the possibifity of "installing" valuable ne", func
tio~s withinorga~isrrisw~icli'lac)<: such £onctidns;As in allaspe?ts
of man's activities, however, tlWbenefits cannot be. achieved without
cimsideratHm ()f potential risk. .' .'.. .... ... '. . ..••
".wHelJ.the.capability to.cutandre?ombme genes with reasoriablere;

liability becafueav!\ilapte,a numberof 'scientists recommended that
this typeof'research be examined to determine whether control over
the research .$f\ould.b~. instituted becal'~e .(If pot~ntialrisks.t<>irealth;
Asa result 01 these early,xecommend~tloIlSand subsequent efforts by
a largenumber of scientists;guidelin~$,forthe conduct of DNA re
co;mbinant re~~a"ch were,de.vel?ped.Theeffortto develop theseguidec
lines is an intel'esting case history study of this unique field oIresellJrch
also discussed in more detail later within this paper.
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TIlii''DNA 'rec6lIibiililrit IliolecIll(,'resea,rchissu~ isofi>libli6po1iq~
interest fo~a num?e~oheasons.:,First of; all; the potential benefits
,,"hi~h lia;v;e been' postulated appeal"ifub<l'enormous. The-technique
offe~tliepromiseoHhediagnosisof genetic disease in many forms,
the?apability to 'createnew'and more eflic;entforms of plantlife, and.
thiiopportunity to manufacture many'viduable 'biochemical 'substances
by,?ost ~lfeetivemetliods,'potentialapplications to problen;s:of food
and nutrition, waste-disposakmedicine, and industry are 'abundant.
In contra~t, the unknown dangers ofproducing some combinatiollof
genetic characteristicsvin ran org"nism which might inadvertently
escape into the environment and produce human cancer or other novel
i~:fectiol1';: increase' antiljiotic.resistance, in pathogeni~ 'o~gan~s~s, 'per:
mit-the survival of pathOgens in environments not normally amenable
to survival,or upset natural evolution~r'y:processes,anil similar-dan;
gers all have been cited in opposition to continuation' of this research.
'" From a public policyperspective, the attention givehtothis area
of research by the research sciiintists 'themselves was auniqueexperi
enee, DNA recombinant 'molecule research also has focused attention
on a broader science policy issue that has been evolving for mote than
a'<ieca:de. This-isthe issue of how toevaluate the elfectoil society of
the .results ofnewresqatch. The task of 'integrating the contrasting
perspectives-in ,an examination of seieritificdssueeiofrnationul' im
porlanceis assuming great significance. 'Jntlie' <f:tse of the DNA issue,
theresea:rchism\ivingso'fastthat it is difflculttomaintain ,ail aware
ile~s of the status of development; 'I'herewards and thus incentives for
success in research in this area are extremely high for commercielde
velopers and, researchers alike. The risks in some instances"can be
partially defined but in most cases are highly speculative; Sincem.ost
of the research is being' supportedbyFederal funds.othere-is: arcon
siderable political,challengeto'maintairi:itn! awareness-suffioientrto
exercise control.overpolicye-At the same time; there has, alwaysbeen
considerable, resistance, from, the ,basiceesearch.community, against
any infringement upon the historic rights of academic freedom and
the search for basic knowledge. .

a.CHRONOLOGY OF' 'RECENT DEVELOPMEN'I'S;ASSOOIATEn 'W:1:TlI,ccTHE
GUIDELINES w~ : ':

.1. BMkY;OM"'d.7'-iL~as :during the lb73 'G~rdo"; C~~~~renceon
Nucleic. Acids ,(held June 11,-15, 1973, New Hampton, New Ramp,
shire) that a group of scientists indicated publiclytheir concern about
the, potential hazards from the rapidly expanding research-with PNA
recombinant .molecules;Following these expressions of concern to the
~a.ti()nal~cademyof Sciences, an international meeting,monsored by
an Academy, committee was held at Asilomar"Californ.ia OlY; F ebru
ary 24;-27, 1975. At the same time, the Director,oftheN~tiona],Insti'

tutes of Health.hadappointedaspecinl advisory committee-on DNA
recombinant research. During the period.of.planning for-this meeting,
the British government, through .its medical council, also initiated. a
review progralUto de.yeloprecommend~tions'Withregard totheeo;,
d.nct of DNA recom.bihant;tesearch in England. These initial develop'
mants are discussed in more detail in the supplemental committee
report cited earlier." . .

18 u.s. Congress, Rouse, Committee on Science and ';I'echnology, 1974 Report. op, cit.
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2./fMAsilomar (Jp1!fe'l'enee.~T;4eAsilomarConference onRecom,
hinantDNA Molecules cin;;Febr]1lJ,ry1975 wassponsoredby the Na
tional Academy of.Sciences with-financial support from the.:N"ational
Cancer .Institute and the NatiPllal Science Foundation. Att.endanci'
was limited toiuvitationpl1ly. Therewere 155.participants" 83Jr'?lll
the United States representing.research, governmental, and milustrml
institutions, 51 representatives from foreign nationa. and 21 lay..and
news media representatives. The namesof 'the.attendeee are provided
inaPPendi",.3.'· .. . ";';";',! "" •.

,The conference proceedings-were not-published although tape .re
cordings.ofthesessionswere collected for .further, research purposes.
Five subjects.wereplaoed.upon the formal.agenda for discussion. These
were: $cology,Pf plasmids and enteric !)acteria; molecular biology of
prokaryote plasmids and. their, .use ,for molecular cloning ; synthetic:
recombinantainvolving animal virua.DNa.s ; synthetic recombinants
involving.eukaryote DNA,,; and.iethicaljmdJegal concerns arising
from workon synthetic recombiuant DNAs.2o.Jtsummary statement of
the >guidelinesde"eloped from. this .oonference vis provided ;inap-
pendix-t.. ..', ... ,).,', ;. ",,; . ,.,,;, '," ,,'
,, .These guidelines had a particular importance forthey.were accepted
generally by the researchcommunity. and served as thefoundation fQr
the work offhe-rnore.formal. group established-by theDirector ofthe
National Institutes-of Health to develop guidelines to.govern NIH
sponsored research in this area. Of further significance with regard.to
thesoguidalines is-that they were developed as aresultoftheinitiative
of the .research community-and were accepted ona voluntarybasis be
cause.ofa concern for potential hazards.whioh were, hypothesized for
this research. Alehough -there 'were strong feeliilgs atthis conference
about the imposition ofh,egulations," there, also was' a very strong
feeli~gaboutthesoc!al'oblig'ationsofth~ investigators to provide a
maximum of protection agamstany possible untowardavent.: From
this debate, the Asilomar guidelines evolved.
i, 3. The NIH Redombinant DNA MoleduleProgram Advisory Oom
mittee.-On October 7, 1974, an NIH, Recombinant; DNA Molecule
Program Advisory Committee was established to provide advice to the
Director of NIH (and theSecretary of HEW'and the Assistant Sec
retary for Health). The committee was asked to consider a program
for developing procedures to minimize potential dap,get::' and to de
velopguidelines to befollowed byinvestigators in ,this 'field of re
~earch. Thus, both safety .requirements and rcscarch tprotocols are
areas ofrosponsibility.. ,.. , '.. " .•.•. ,.. " . , .; ',' .'"

The first meeting .of the DNA Recombinant;Molecule Advisorr
committee was held in San Francisco dmrnediatelyafterth« Asil6ni»,1'
Conference i'Ii1975. The NHIconrmittee recognizedthe!va1ri~o;\the
work pUhe participants atthe Asilomar conference andrecommendlld
interim adoption ofthe Asilomar guidelines until the N~Rcommittee
could develop l11()re' detailed gJIideli~"s.Inexaminin~ the research
work since 11174 .arid theeffortsto' get approval oFcertain types of

. . - - I - 'f)(:;" .,. '",,' "f'

.,0:1,&U.S.:'nepartment -of B:e~lth;"EdiIcaftoi::r.}~an:d 'Welfare::{Plibllc Health _SerVlce~ Nat16i:itil
Institutes" of, :Health. ",Recombinant ,DNA, Research. _s, _, L.. Documents Relatlnf to -NIH
Guidelines for Research: InvolVing Recombinant DNA" -Molecules. February 975-June
1976. ;August 1976~:p; 411: ::,,' - .

lIOIbld; . - - .
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";'~ctorsandhiist\3 for DNA' r~corn.bmant\Work, it is imP?r'taIit tolJ.ot~
thatthe!."esearehers:were passingthrough a stage of evolving guide'
lines. Th~ challging requirements induced frustration onthel'a,l'j;
of somrinv'estigawrs for it nle~ntthat while the requirements"of
existing guidelines were beings!1tisIied,approval of biological re
search systems'?ftenwasbeing considered in .an atmosphere of drbate
on new .,!uali~cation requirements. This "ad hoc" !"pp!."oach 1;>~c~ke
more c)."ltIcal as themelllber~of the.NIH DNA committee bec!1mr more
sensitive tothe legal and social implications oj' their task, (See' a~'
pendix 5 for. a listo,fth", committeevmernbersas of April 1976. Dr:
Leroy Wlilte!."s,Diteqtorof the KrnnedyliIstitute, Center for Rio;
ethics,recently accepted appointmentasalJ1lqmJJrr). .': .. '.'
, Thesecond weeting of the NIHDNA Recombinant commi~tee, on

May •12-W' ';197.5, dealt .with .the .' task •oj"developing'.more specifi.,
recommendationsasanev'olntion fr"ll1'the ,4-silomar guidelines. This
tasK was initiated by astibqommitteechairedb}' Dr- David Hogness,
Stanford ,Ulliversit}' ·andproduceda.proposal.which was referred..W
during .~ubS5tielltd.isctissiqns'~sthe"HcigI)ess".paper; ''Emphasis in
the "Hogness' paper was placed ''IlPonmore.'de'tailed <:leScri~tiOIlsof

the concept ofbiological containment-and alsci\Va~dii'e,tq<:l'toward the
~pecificatio'l1'?£thecriteria. to .be used 'inselectipW'phy~ieal'contain'
ment facilities for the· 'conduct- ofexperim!,IitS 'with a '!iigher'degree
of'risk'. ". . ...•.. ' .. ": .'1(0 ..•. '. . ...•..• , ..•...••....

. The tliirdrn.eetiIigo,f the NIHcoffiIrl.ittee'washeld hIW()o(l.sH"le\M~~s!1chusrtts Mfu}y191'? A.tthis meeting, the 'iH()gu~ss"p~!,c;r,~as
rl\v')sed and aSIgI)lficant level Of controversy about thl\gI)rdehll~

peganw'eme!."ge; .. '.... .,'........•.... r •....... ' •. ' )" .... ', ..•
A~'",nticipatSd, the'debatewasIl"larized,\Lrotind the iS~'Ilesof thl\

degree ·of biologicalalld ph}'siq",l coIitainnieiIt pein'g I)rO~ose(lfor

certain-types of research.. SOl"e critieSheliev~ that, ~he, guidl\linl\S
were'too strietandwould'serioiIslyhalldicap or livenp!."lwellt,desir!ihle
research.while 'others believedtli~t tlieW"ods Hole v~rsiOlj'f~~ too
lax and Illightinducea~ l,lnsusp<l<;ti,,1!' or ~(j6rly qualified' 'researcher
tocollduct )."~earchnnder ,conditions which wo'(ldinagequat!,lyinsure
safety' iii~h(\ event of anaccldent'21 .' '.' .• ', .,... ,.... . ". . .•... ' .

]1or example, agroupof'lB scientists who~ttelldedthe CoWSpring
H~rbor ,bacteriophage, meeting senta. letter to .r»; D.e:wit~St¢tten,
Chairman of the DNA coIllmittee, in \Vhichtliev e"presseqth;eircon'
cern ab~ut theW~(jdsHoleguidelines. Tntlieir letter,the}' ~pedificany
listed .exampll\sof containment which were. believed. to provide •an
inadequate degree o'f'safety. The petitioners,incl'(qing Dr. Richard
N. GoldsteinofHarvardl\fedical School;alsobxpr~ssedt1l~ir belief
that the NIH committee should include broader .rl\pre~,ellta:~ion#oIll
o~her fi¢!ds Of e~ertise .and spe:!fiqaIlX'sho~ldincluae~~jentistsnot
dIreptlymvolved'llicl0Ill.llg experpneJlts," •. '.' .'. ', •• ' .• ',. '. ... ,
7B¢causeoftherather significant contrpversygeller!1t.e<:lbJith.e
Woods Hole guidelines, Dr.Stl\tten decided to circnlatet1,le W90gs
Hole draft also within thescientific community in order t9 ~ll.re a
wider peer review. The detailed comments which'he rece.. '. iVed indieafu(l

"'! .. _ .. ""C' .. ' " ",' ',",;,'"._.... .....' ....
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aneed for, further signifi~antWl'ision..Aceordingly,Il,'!"jEjJjJ<abetll~L.
Kutter,Evergreen State College, Olympia, WashiIk"ko,ll,cFas askedto
chair another subcommittee and prepare arevised version o~thegni~~,
[ines, The "K)1tter" version was consideredata fourth public meeting
of theNTHDNA committee in La Jolla, California On Decembere--ri,
1975. At this meeting, a jride-by-side comparison was made of the
"IIogness", ",IVoods Hole:' and ."Kutter'.' versions , q;ftlt~, guidelines
inwhich.each-section was compared (simillLr,.to"a legislative bill
analysis) and, differences,were.rexamined by. the: committee members.
Tile laborious and oftenJ\rgnmeIitativedisc)1ssiqn of these, threever
sions resulted in the-preparation of .a .reviseddocumontwhiohwas
then presented to theDirector of the National-Institutes .of Health
(Dr.. Donald S.. Fredrickson),·for.his eonsiderarion.and approval,
The"LaJolla"document,noF referred to as .the"NT:El 'Proposed
Guidelines .For Research InvolvingRccombinant. DNA ,Molecules'';,
represented the resultsof-Ipng.hours of,vigor0)!s debate not only 9mT
ing committee meetiIigs.butinvolving .Iong ,,telephone .conferences
am(lUg'.coIllmitte~.members, interiaceduringthe . public .meeting,
between C()InIcitteemember~.and researchers attending as observers,
examination of letters .0,£comment from various groups, contributions
by .intcrestcdforeignnation ,representaj;.i'l'e~,!In.increasing: acknowl
edgement of the needfqr public participation.inthe resolution of those
points affeCting the prohibition of certain types of research and-the
.eet",bli~ltIllent..ofsaJety.,procedures.end; ;fOr. the .spproval. :0;1 vector
and ltostcellgystem&.... ' nY,· "cT.),,, ·••.. Th,·.,::.
,)following\, public meeting-:on the gnidelines)leld,by the Director

of NIH, the DNA Recombinant Molecule committee-was.•asked-by
the DirectOr toconsider.the.new co,mmentsr~cei'l'\l'dandtorecommend
any:further,ch~ngetotl)..eg)li.delines.At a meeting held April 1c2,
1976, the IlNAeommittee reviewed.tlle co,mments:receiv~dbythe
pirectqr and provided himjl'j'itll ,\,ratio,na)efo,r, acceptance o,F. rejection
'1~:PNposllls f~r ..chll,nge.At the. same 1!Ileeting, a viral vector devel
.oped by..l)l'i,:pllihpLe.der.was apprcved.i.., ';",.,:,,,' ,.' "C(O bi" ,!

..At th~irlllostrecentpublic meeting on September 13",14,.1976, the
Recombinant DNA Molecule Program A~visorY'co,mmitte\l',continued
tlleireX\'illination of the published guidelines with-the .intention of
pro,viding Jurtner change as necessary. .This meetingalso.provided
all oPPRJ:t!'lli,tj for the committee to consider the research needs for
a h,igh,!Ys~Cu"r,e re,,seai,~h,' •.facility"proposals",fo.~ 'a program toconstruct
and idistribnte-cloned.isegments of mammalian DNA,' NIH patent
policies on dev:elonJrients in DNA recombinant, molecule research, ex'
perimellts' to asse~.s. the biohazards which hadibeen-postulatsd .for
l)NA recowb~nantmoleculesand requests for certification for a mutant
llc)s{ fqr clOning.and.a.yJmlvectpFi, "')' . .: • •••• '''I " '
, A mutuant strain of.E.G.oZ{llo,s~with. two specific.plasmidsdevel
oped 9Y Ill'. ,Roy C)l.rt!S~, University.of 'Ala1>ama,w",s approved for
uSe m Dj\fA recombinant.research. A secondviralvector developed
1>YDr, PhillpLeder (j\fIII)\,s well.as vectors developed by F.Blatt
Ii~r,.all~other~.a.tth~.JJniversityof, Wisconsin were .approved con
tingent upon the completion of several additional tests. Thusaddi
tional form,,al s,,t,e,ps, o,f" c"om,pl"i,ance i'I'1thgnidelineshave, 9,8'en:ta:ken.
Copies of t1;le .J!linutesp~ all meetings held. by the Xavisory committee
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·are .available. from Dr." 'Willia)ll"(O:",rtl",nci!,'Et~e]1ttyei 'EleCr~t"'ry,' Re
combinant. DNA Molecule ,BrIYg.i:a\Il, Aci! ,'isorY:iGOmmittee,,'j'N;IGMS,
·NIH,BHS, .Room !hA5~;Bldg;'#31\Bethesci!"'"Md.i39014. )T!: ;'
'·4: NJH: Ad1!iwl'j; OO'l'i>;mitte,~. Aetiorw,onitlve Dl!i'A;Recf)7rJ;girw,'l!t

Quideh'ne$.,.,.-When;the DNA .Recombinant ,Advisory:coJJl'I\itt,.e,haci!
completed their-deliberations at La Jolla, the..prqposeci!:gnici!eliJlM ;w:ere
forwarded; to .tho.Direetor, of. NIH: for-his consideration ",nd.nO'lS1ple
adoption. Despite the.Tact th",t tall meetings roHheimNA Recombin'!-Ilt
Aci!visbry'ilOmmittiJe' had been "publio.iDr.. Fredrickson decided that
furthjlr public serutdny on theiproposedguici!elilies ,:wol1ldhe:?<PJlronr!~
a;tllilptiQr, to adoption. 'I'heDirector:convened, a 'ljUblictnieetmg,bf,his
NUl,Advi:soryComl11ittee:(a specialAdvisorg f)onimitteeto,the,Di
rectqr,·,see: anpendi"",.j) )£or the.purpose of. discussing-the-guidellnes
and. to RnYite,publiccomment, Thismeetinl?;was'heldon.FebruaryJI~10,
W76.rJ:'h<liDireetor,proaci!e)led,theP",'#oipatio~.jn.hrs'Advis6l'Y. Com
l11ittee"l11eetingto·add, :a,dditionah scie!\tif!.c;;and' ,lay 'represent"'tives
incll1d!l\l!ji former.members-and ,rndiyidu",l.sknq'Yledgea!'>I",in the fields
,l;\f:, ethicsandsocioeconomics -as.well as :blOlogIC"'I.r,esCl1rch.Jl'hl\ -tran
SCt1nt; Q£ that meetingia;n:dithe, Ustof;,invitedpMticinants .havebeen
-pubJi~hm.~~:,;:,·(:::'Ir;ji-Icrq'u-,") ';;~j\_h:,; ;:·',FOVT (i?j-.i~_;, __rhlJ ~'f(+ :sr:'rU .b<);:)

A:t'ter review of the comments submitted dUJi'ing,al1d,follQWin'gthis
meeting, ,th~/.;Pirector'.as!<e.d, illiscDNA' .;!:tece.lIlP1n!lint,A!lviscty com
"l11ittel\Jp ev,ail)late;anumbenof the c9111111eJ;lts fOl1 ,possible mCQ11]Joration
~llPQ theproposed guideline.s'and.to justify.theex<l!usion,of,reilOll:lirienc
dations 'cQnsider,~a.,ill.apnronriate.Since.•a: gr~a;t. deal.of concernhad
b~enexnr,CS'3ea"at his,Ad'l(lsOlW ,Co!hmittee,meeting,about ;th~\'dmp6sic
.tiQnpf;~heg1J.idelill.\lSonnon,N;r~jnyest1gators."tb,e.Director also-held
all.intWjag<pncy .111~~P1ng~ith;renr<psent",tiyC's pf otherFederalagencies
to discuss the proposed DNA guideline.sf.T);Il\'C9nCCl'J:texpresseci! about
the problem of gaining co,!,nliance with the guidelines by private re
searchers \>lsQ.)e,d. the.' ,Dll1ector,. to/.,hold·.·, a,.·meetinl!iU with selected
industry representatives. The list of the invited particinants at this
,illd\lstty,ineeting .isrprovided' .in .appendix 7r' Finally; the Director
personally provided; special·hrieMgstolselected.' House •and",Senate
committee-etaff.mombers 0 11 theactions'he:ingcontemplated':for dis
,seminationoftheguidelinesr/C' "'1". ,,;,.; ·"",.d . . ,'';'
i ( The guidelines ewere then-published in'the'Federal RegisterorilJuly
7,,197.6·after filll1Lconsi'd~rationohll/of the' commetrtsrreceived (SPA
appendix-B) i A number of' policYGQnsidemti6±fs)were:taken in:to.:ac
,cpuntprior to: publjcation,' In.liispreface; 'the' Director noted that' he
.had ';been ,particularly' .coricerned. with;the' ,prO'ce:ss' of. implementing'
thegllidelin~s, He-stated that the~id~linesiai:ennot'r"gulatlon",an:d
thus, do not, have the 'same fOrce as law except ithatcontrolJcould 'be
'exercised' through the: fundingl!nrocessdcoiitrolledby NIH/:He: '.ex
ptMsedhis·lielief that adrriinistrafionrshould:'rem.tin·')-8"flexi'!,le 'as
possible.sincc-frecuent .adjustments in -requiremente Were:"'~tici:\'')-ted.

In- publishing the guidelines irithe '.Register; itheDireetor·rnvited
further comments thus leavinl(' the do"" open tofurthe" pllblicde.bate
on the'",nplica1?iljty6ifal1irta'rticul#,spepitreapionr "':. . ...... ..

',:,-" ~:U,S;;'-Dej}firtmeIlt ofHe>althi'Edllcati~n;:"~~a: W~{~~"r~:;kee'O;rh~i~a~~l)#~ ~J~~e~i~h(Y,' .,~.
.pP;cCit:.'.-PI\~4~,~~.9. '\:;w,h' ::;:. "",'.
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..,
;<0 U.lS. Senate, Labor 'and _P;UbjJ~,W;elfare:'C()mmift~~_, SU,bcommlttee 'on Health. :Hearlpgs

on the Guidelines for DNA 'Recombinant l\'f:olecule "ResearcJi. Testimony'bY Dr. Donald
Frederickson. September 22, 1976. Unpublished.,---·e-----

25 Ibil:l.~~atement: of p.,,Joseph .Stetler~ Prestdent.or the Pharmaeenttcal. Manufacturers
Association; - - ',''>'",_)>.Y _': ,,:- ""

2tl U.S. Congress. Committee on Science and Astronautics. 1974 Report-':""Snpplement" J.
on. cit.

n., GutDELINES' FOR 'RECOMBINAN'f' DNA' m"skRO!I
~' , "'En" -"-'1 ' "jC;" --;:'-', -"'-r'F:U

Int"o&Uatiiin..,zThe earlier-committee: rep~rtS, 'particulerlySup
plement I,G ,provide additional background·inforriiation eoncerning
the unique actions of-the, research scientists who directed public atten
tion to the new developments in DNA Recombinant, research. As a
'resiilkofthe~eMtions and 'the work discussed in this report; most of
the, publie attention-on. the:DNA-recombinant molecule issuehasbeen
focused on the g:uidelines...The generall'ublic interest in therecom
'binant research itself 'has been somewhat rnoresuperficiul oventhough
'itds believed, in the opinion 'of many,observersito'beoneOithe
'.greatest'achievements in modern science; even more significant- per
haps, than the development of nuclearpowezHowevcr, the gmdelines
havereceived the publicity-beeause-theyarethe first effort to control
"this research and,nOilllatter. whetherthe.interestis to-delay or prohibit
,sJ'.chresearchTO~ to, accelerate-deve!opments'( it has 'been quiteuat?ral
ithatthedebats in.this-areaof genetic research should becomepolarized
''''-'-~'-- -, , '

The. DifectorofiiNIHhas attempteditodetermirre a methodiofra.
~olving the applicabllity of the guidelines to investigators notfunded
with NIH Jfioney. Forexamplo, thrNatio!>,~l ScienceFoundation, the
Energy Rese!1rchand Development AdI)1,,¥lstrat!on:and the .Depart
mentioffgrlculture all aPl'<lar~dtonavepotent~al~nterestsmDNA
repombinltnt molecule research. As noted, the DIrector of NIHhald
riiectiIigs with theFederal agencies which might be involved and it
wasdecided tOattempPtosecure voluntary. compliance from these
Federalagencies 'and from industry: 'By September 22, 1976, theNa
tionalBcienee-Foundation, theEnergyR<Jsaarch and Development
Adriiinistration 'lind.the .Depa.rtmentof .Defensehad indiqat<idfthat
they would conlplYll researclrfundedby their agencies.'4TheDep'art
mento:fDefehsemdipated thatalthollgh no research of thistYjlewas
<mrrentlybeirrg funded, the DepaTtmelltwouldcomplyif such ~esearch

was initiated. Although the-Department- of Agriculture had not .indi
qatedthlit they would comply, the "bsend6ftliisagreementwa,s,nbteil
as 'beingdll~ 'to ·tM!administrati"ereview.process. as it, might affect
variousreseal'chprogramsand not any basic' disagreement.withthe
intent of the 'guidelines. The !Director of NFHindicated that he aIitiCi~
pated that the ,USDA alsowouldindicate compliance witli,ihe'giridec
lines in the Ilear'futUl'e.', ,i,! ?A', ". in., -;.,

'.' At the Senate 'he,iirings'lleld in S~J?'i;<)~be~,".the '. Pre,sident '<if ;the
PharmaceuticalMaIlufactur~rs'As~oclatlonlndicatedthat tha !drug
industryandorsed the spirit and'iptent pftheguiilelinesand thllt:",ith
some minor modifications should and wouldac'cept thegnidelines.':xt
thiss9:mehearing" the.subcommi~tee'~haii'Jill\'n'introduced 'iJ;lto'the
:recorda copY~;fa letter to the President o;f theUnit~d States[iri which
he and Senator Jac6li K q\tvitsmdicateq.'~jJ.llirconcern,with'meif3Su"
bf'DNArec6riibinaIlt'reseatcn." ""',' ! "'i!C"" ',',,) '.
_" :,', h1'~';~':'" '; (1-;; '!'I'" ;'H '.3
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iH?ull(1JR:e}?NA 1ie£p.mblll~l1t I)ll.o~ec}':l0' g1:MeEng~..rhe,depates, about
t.1\e,~pJ1tent,.of, tpi'lr gludehn0's ,h.a"epitted 'fr}!!1'd~y,.rlvals.ag!flUst.each
other inthe rese'lrch,field;. aroused communities.to 'll, feVer,pltchabput
thseontrol of research within universities ; resulted in the.fear that this
i)llportant area of rese:'\e~mjght be driY0'lltO pth~r t"'lldsif,:estric
tionsbecoms, toodprohibl,tlve;pmdu~edconesrnWlthln the .minds of
ellyiron)llentllJis~~, ap\jutapotential neY',~pur,ce of prlMionlln the
biosphere; I'nd engl}gea,the,attention of ethicists, lawyers; theologians,
al)(1,pra£tic'lllyevery"pth0'I'puplicinterest groUp 'j\\hichcan be identi
fi0'cl,!?ince this is not the, Jir~te!l'ortbyaFedg.ral,agency to control
res"aFch'in-Isome 'I)',ay,.an illitlaL reaction might be.to,ask.Why, ~'1 ml\ch
furor has evolved over the proposals. The answer to this qugstrp)).,lJJ,-
:;?~v.ey 'lnllm~r,pffaeFoFS.:"" ,/' ,'",," -: "'':if ",
'"FIrst,pfall,. the proposals 10l6wnasthe lWcpmbmant DN.A.Research
Guidelines: areguidelines and not .Federal regulations being promul
gated:w.ith the:for%'of.I~":':~econd\'thesepr0I'0sals·f?r re~IlIa.tiolJ..are
uruquem that theywetest~1llulaJ:e'dhythe 'V~ry research smelltlsts who
are conducting the research. Third, the "enforcement" prociidl1repr;o- '
posed in-theguidelines:willdependwpon the approval by thelpe,;r re
view hierarChy which has evolved within th;e~ational Institutes of
Health-for reviewnnd apprpynl of reS0'arcR::i'tl;tlde<funderJtR:e usual
mutractsand grantsprocedi:tres (siuce the NationalTnstitufes of
Health has been funding the bulk: of.thegovernmentresearclrin this
area, control of.the-money alsoprovidesc?lltrolover;ther<l'Search).
Fourth, there is CP!lcefU, th'lt.commerci'll firmsmaYll0t""!l0oseto
comply with the guid~liiles:,a:nd~--Elil1ce there is no prospectivaproce
dure for licensing, inspectiono-flnes..or .cther- penalties for:.noncom
pliance, the gui4'0']iH~sU)",;I[ !1Ot ,?~al}y b.e;;eJ!ect~ye with. industry,

(lther .faotorswhichmake thE\rg)P.delmesqf, interest dependupon
thel'ersP0'ctivefrom; which they are viewed. Soms researchers con
sider the guidelines as an-unnecessarily restrictive control over inde
pendent-ressarch; others ~m concerned that foreign nations mayde
velop .lessretri~tiyegu\delines.ornone at alland the benefits of the
research will be losttoAmerican industry. Others think that the gui(1e,
.lines,;shO)Jld never. h~vebe0'n written since-they imply .an approval
ofa type of resear~h:jVh~ch,isyieweil'ls'too dangerous to be conducted
at all.".ThoseY'hqai:<j inter~stedina continuing participation of the
public in the deVi~lopmer1tPfpoiicies. gf.suchsignific'lnce question the
wanner ill which ;thegrt~(1elines'w~re developed by, researchers who
are involved in:tb,ereSe'l'?SJ:1"theJi)llit0'd analysis.of risj<:s and benefits,
and whether the guidelines detract from consideration of alternatives
.tgDl!<AFese~rch·2~ ... ': ' .•... ,,;. .•... , ..'.,: ,!C

. 'The guidelines" are, 1'1'.ej'tremely intereSting serie,M'! requkements
.for; .they reveal much ;o.Hh0'!3tatus of the research. and introduce new
concepts;regardillgosafety~ystemsfor research with potentially dan
g13row~ Qr:gan,isn~s.)f(}:r~4ese,-;reasons alone, aside from.the public policy
implication of tIle,gnidelines,;some time should be taken. to examine
the objectives est>\bhshedat this point. It should be kept in mind that
althou~hthe;~uidelines.;have:!ieell.publisned.· andare.,ll@W being

, .. "," ,',',',j'"r;:,<' " ..,..... ',.......,-.',.,., ."". ,--,,- '.' " (,I" .,."

Zi Chargo:ll', Erwin. On the Dangers of Genetic Meddling, science, vel. '~,~?;:,:June,:f,:,!9,76':
93~. A40. ,.. '" ,., ,'.' ",
~ Simring,Franclne,Roblnson. Recombinant DNA Risks and Benefits. Science. vel. 192.

June 4,1976 :'940. . '

80-497-77--3
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utilized, theNIH: committeesh~ve ~cOIltiriiJ.iugtask6fe\!ahiatioll and
modification as experience dictates. Further, as wilFbediscuss~d later,
the Director has published a Draft Environmental Impact Statement
which-provides another route .of participation by all interested par
tiesforinputaIi.d modificatioll of the guidelin~s. ..

2. Swmma'ry/(]pmJfneirdsOn The GUideline8.~The Department of
HealthlEducation, and Welfare Guidelines For the Condu~t of Re
combinant DNA Research were foTI1lally published in the Federal
Register on July 'r, 1976." Thesegttidelines, ~he results of the ~ff()rts

of the'many individuals. described ill an earlier scction of this r~po;t,
were published with .a preamble from the Director of NIH .which
indicated:" .

,0,11 ,WEldnesday, .June -2~, 1976" the ,Director, ~~ti,o~'alI~~htu'~'"Q:f_H~~;{th.
with the "concurrence of the\8ecretary of Health, -Edllcation,- "and ,Welfare" and
the,,:Assistant-'Secretar-Y'for. Health, 'Issued guidelines that will govern the
.cpDduct\,pf,,-NIH-.supported: research: on: recombinant DNA molecules. _The' NIH
is: also undertalrlng. an .envlronmental: Impact .~ssessJ:P.eIit.or. these .gutdellnes
fpr recor;Obinant. :DNA. research In flccordance .witli tlie National Envfronrnental
Policy Act of1969,· . '.. ,.,
.,.; ~ '.";. _~he: :NIH recognizes a s~cial obligation; to "llisse~inate 'information' on
theeegnldeltnesas Widely,..aa posalble. ~' .,. AccordinglY'"the Guidelines wnt be
sent to all, o~ the a:pproxiIIlately 25.000 NIH grantees and .eontractors. The GUide
lines "\Yill.he sent to, medical ~and acfenttflc journals. ,and, editors of these journals
Win be-asked to request that investigators include 'a'(lesci'ipU-on of 'the physical
and biologicaLcontainment-procedures, used dn any -recombtnant. research they
.report,o.:Q.J International 'health, lind, scientific organtaattons wtll .alsou'eceive
copies of,t;b.e.guidelines fortheirrevieyv.• "" _ ''." ,_,_ '"-

.:.. It mustbeclearly understoodl>Y' the 'reader that the 'material that follows
is' not proposed ' rulernaldng in the technical sense, 'but is a document on Which
early public comment and partfcfpation is Invited." -

The guidelines pmvid"", summar.l' oqhe chioriologyOfthe work
condu6ted to prepare them .aswell as a,summary of the science policy
consider",tions and the cOIlsid~rationswithin NIH for further imple
mentation of the guidelinesoiitsidethc NIH. .. .'. ,... ,' ,.,.,..
Therea~ethreemajor provisions within the, guidelines. They ate

<illite comprehensive and ate includedjis appendix 4 for further
information. , ".... , . .... .,. , ' .. ,.', ,. ....
'. The~idelines develop and expand theconcepts proposed at the
A~ilomarCo:tifetencefor the establishment of physical and biological
containmentcriteria, graded list? degree of safety dependent upon
the risk assessedforaparticular typ~ofe~j:>erill1eiJ.t.. .. . .•.

(a) PhY8ioiJl0Qntai~nt:. Physical containment laboratories ate
described infaur degrees of safet.l' code numbered PI, P2, P3, and
iP4.· ,.. ,.. .. ..... ., .i.

Pi facilities are. described as minimal. facilities illvolviriglab&ra:
torieswith no special engineering design.This.is the type of Iaboratory
commonly used for microbiological work with no or only minimal
hazard;S1(It is of interest to recall,ho",ever, that a greatdeal of
work with important pathogens had beeil..p~dormedin the pastat
levels now' deflnedasPt-Ps levels Mconfainment.)" .

.,.:wn.s, \Depl1rtm~nt ':,pf .Hclrlth~,-jjj'db.ca.tlo-n;~ :atid ~.weIfhe;~N~fto'~aL 'Institiutes{cit'HJni;tti.
Recombinant DNA Research Guideltnes~ Federal RegIster. vet. 41. July 7, 1976: 27902-:
27943.

80, Thid.,-;pJ27002¥; »r

31 I~~.~., I?:.. ~~~1~,:", :}:i .::~. ::,:r:il ,·;:>.<:t I,S:C! '~;,.fl"l;1[ij'Y)'j;{ .c- ,;:dhH "'-")"'.'{
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TheP21eyel oHonfiIlenreilt Issllllilar to the PI laboratory 'with the
added re'luirem:~nts~oranaut?clave (a d~yiec for steam sterilizing

cUl.tll.r.,e.,. m..ed...i~.., .g}a~sfr.arel. e.te.) w.'ithin the. b,?-.i.ldin...g...an.dthe.. lab?Ptc..i:y..
mayhavea,bIOlo~cal safety cabinet dependlIlf\"';llpon theex~erlmgl\tal
work.ARecss to the laboratory mll.y be somewhat !'!ore restrictedthan
with the PI la~9rator;y;Theguiq,elinesPrescribe the laboratory prac
.#ecs which should be followed, as a minimum. with such experiments
as:arean~hmizedtobecblldnct~d in:£,2 facili,ties:s, "" ' .
v' ~$laboratori~sare describe1'l,ll.S providing a !Ji~derlJ,te 'level of
safety. TheseIaboratories must have special Jengrneering designfe\l
tures. and physical containment facilities, The laboratory is~ePl1rated

'fp~ni g."ene.ral.I!U.bli.P ac~e.ss wi.tllr.•.co.,ntro.l.lY4.acc.,e.~,s fa.C.ilities.. SU.. Ch. I1'&
air-locks, separate corridors or other desIgn features as necessary.
Biologic1l.tsafety cabinets must»e provid~4'lwithinthecontrolled
laboratory arefand an alltoc1aye also must He, availablewithin the
'bulIq,ing and preferably witlpnt)1e controlled access laborat?i:y.
Ventilation systems or air flow control must pedeBig;nedto prohibit
reciJ;pulatjo,," 9~ ~x)1l"1jst1l.ir without treatme(i(and ap'Ositive air .pres
sureismaintained,,,,ithinthelab(jratory with all exhaust goingollt-
side..t.h.... e.. bm.'1.d.in... g.. A.,g.a.i.n, n.''.in.im.um..,.laboratory,' prac.ti.ces... ar.e descrl.·.bedas are the types Of .DNA recombinant experiments .whichcan be con-
ducted.within sl~eha.labor!'tory.B3 .' .'. <v, .' ' •..•.•••..

; .. P4 .facilitie'sa#i#t~\l:dedto provide' the )1ighestdegree of safety
:po~sible withi.naVll.ilableIjioha~ard techriologies: 'These facilities are
q.esigned to permit :YoT¥: d:,")gfiedt?c,"ntafu 'm~croorg~nisn;sth.at are
extremely b;,,:~ardous to man or play caus~ser)olls eplde?,lc disease,
Th& la!?o~atqfY: \s ~it!,er~'sep.1l.rite~llildi)1~ ,oratightlycolltroned
"are1l..>Vlth)n'1l.,~uI!dmgwhle!'ls com(iletelYlsolated from other areas
within thf1:>uilding; Again, .spec'''l safet~ cabinets,mnst, be used,
engihe'wiri'gq.esignfeatures are developed to prevent the escapeof
microorganisms to the environment.rair' 'flow is 'coritr()lled, persoIlJ,lel
aCC{lss,,:nd cle1l.nliJless is tightly controlled, .and other safety fe,ll.tuffis
are prtistr;b~d; bperationalprocedures 'fiii-work withinsueh labora
t!>rie~'aredescnood.':"')' , •.. "J • ..... . '. ."!,,. •," i .. i '

..•. JO) .1Jtblo[riiJafpontai'riJlnent/The 'principle of'biologicalcdntain
ment is uni<juein these guidelines and a great deal oftime is devoted
to describiJlg thisideaYBasicallYi the idea of contairntientevolved
from the'w\>rkwith Esohe'ridliiaooli>vhiQh ~uggest~dthat it would' be
possible to~'construct".a vliriimt:~f this bacterillmwhi"h 'would-be
,~\i,'f~stidioti~i.nits,gt0wthreqt!irementsthat the. J1robll.bility ot ,i!s
surv1Vlng.olltsl~e of the precisely c"ntrolledlaboratory culturecondi-
ti6ris'·wonId'beveryslig;ht·';':ic ' .. ':''.;'. ',.. '," .

The 1evels'o1' 'bIOlogIcal contll.l1lment, are designated EKI through
"EK3' (the',,:(;ronym.EKderivesfrom theK~I2wariantofEsohemeM:a
"col{' used':in' m":!lyexperiments)withlthehighestdevekof biological
containment beinj;(auEK3 :variant/The knowledge-already g'aiiled

'from' working 'with, some:ivariants,of 'these-microorganisms and :With
plasmid vectors of a particular strain supported this ddea of a ','weak
ened" strain suitable for experimental work. Furthermore,knowledge

,or,','"~ ,".<_'_, ",' ",

--.. '82 riiicd.;;p:"27~:L-=t';': [·i

33 Thid.. p. 27913.
84 Ibid., pp. 21913, 27914.
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.4~d '1:leen,~~qlli+ed ~b,ollPtp.~sm'vi.y~biliPyo1)t(;i,d~ ,Phe, l~bqrlLtory, of
]{co,li h:ostwit~plapmi~.or' D~cte~iqWaiii' Y(iri~Ap~jY1iichalr;011~d
c~~t~U}'lHqp~g~tlOI) ,r~strIct)Onssq thlLtphe¢()!tlblliat)OIlOI there
fsti,i&f~,dg+owth cp;apiyp,~#stics,oftl1e4'q~t"d"ll~:(;E;poli)',3;nd th,"
,ril~~'ffip. .0rphlLge,;,.t?11t~rpn)dllcep'!', s!r;g're\j of, s*JiYdescflbed: llS
liell).g)3wta15Iefor use with the permJsp~bl"":xpr;r~enps.SpeClficdata
011 ,~j:tesu~vi v~l, ,pr"~lLbi!ipir;s ~ermittMt,or V'lLPolls 1ibi3t vector. s'yst~ms
are described \ the ~e"tlRg ofpr?,pqSed.1\oPt:;Ve¢torl~ystems IS belllg
continuously 'lP:pmWreq, altd challg'eS to the guidelines are ah:e~ay
eyol'villg),:5r!ielLv~ii>j,qility of lLr;,iiitabl,e.mutant oUt. c(JZi (or' an
*'ciiJ,~tive o1'gallir;lll), is absolllt"lyessential tq tlre concept of 9ioloiti
,calcolltain~ne11t. Despite the :fa,i;t thlLt;m.a11yare opposed to the useof
thisiiricroorgamslll: itistne ,organism )Vhichhasplayed the lliajor
F?lein DNAreoombin~J1t.worktl!I'S}lLr andir;1)ot likely to beeither
.s..'.,p.pl~.n.pe.,d 0.1'..1.).fOhi.b.it.. ",d.'..'Y.,ithout. a W,'.'.'e~.t., dr;a,l T110r..re -diS.cus.sio..n.'.'rhus,1)r.1\oy Curt'pS'(UllWerr;lty ofAldbam,,)devr;lopmellt ofa mutant
'lfE. c(Jlialld~UICOl1)lllitteeapvtoYlLl of this 'weakr;nedmnt'a11t is
lL ii,ig,p,ficlLift ac'hievellienp:36.. "" .: ,.... ;'.. ""., ,,:< "
'.' ....YVhathe~la' wastqlll~;'ipiilare:tli~ testitrai~'iintilli~ ,nadi 1Ulltant
ya<:iety .whiehis dep'~nCleri.t.~l,ll(>;n an .e'x.ter"al"9,ql~'ce,otlLnaii;ino,,cid

.,needr;d to construct its cell wall, made It Se11SltWe t(? teInpera~ur~s, 1'e
diicedits capabilities to ineorporateI)~A~ithin it$ehronwsc>J:i\es; ariil
reduced its ,ability to. exchange gr;J;letjc rtilLt<iri~1 wjth other bacteria.
',],)1is mutant is believed to p.ave ayery jowproba,bilityofsllndxal
under non-laboratory co11ditio11s.Eachti~e:9wtiss thought heh~d
solved thel'robl~l1l.,the mic1'oorganism4el'ool1strated .an abilit;v to
l'~eaJternatiye rnechanisms.for developmellt.' Further, ~eJectiverrl1)J;a
£ion fi'lal)ypermiti<)\iCurtisi to, demonstrata.j» th" NII-I-1)NA
iRecombi11a11tCommittee that thellluta11t.f(}l"lll )Vas ~lLti$faetory for
use.in the "EI;;$" eJ<:perimentspk,in'itted, hy the glnqe,lines. Similar
'~f1<;Jrt .is expended ,~n attempts to .CqnstL')lct .we"kenr;dpl~smidsor
.p\lltg.er; (viruses), ,u,;"; '''''' '.':,h<", "::".;,,. '" , .' '.

~t ,is desirlLblllilJ. c'!nsideringbiplogiiiaLC0'ltainro,ent ,toihsul-"r; th":t
the combined host-vector does not survive; that is, tlllLt.tl:1e,vector does
nottrll;t1slllit,tll\j It~uiredgrowthphar!l.ete)isticsill,s(}m"wayt,o, the
.1'''st, .o,rethatthe.veet(}l' canl,10t.suryi"e·ifit,should /iseape in the host
;eV~)l, th0ughthehost, 'lP:ight not SurviyB.Jj'dr" thisreason .vectors are
Rithe1'selected.£or, their sl'e.eifieityothostor vector .mutations may be
selected tQ,~ro",ide ;tliedesired eharacteristicsof .lilllitedi11fe('#yi~y.
"A ',complica,tion:of ,this constructionof: safe..biological,llQst-vectw
..sYstemis"that-the host and' thevectpr1hllst stilhbe,\,ble .to.grow, ap'd
reproduce under conditions whichassure ar\ja"QJ1~l,lyhighd{\g+ee,of
'Flroauctivity within ithe Bounds-of:theexperimellt.alj .control, If the
mutantsffilected ,aresdweakened ,that reasonable productivity 'hIring
:cloniag' cannbt- he,,,,ec(}mpli~hedthen 'one of the 'l1dvantl\gBs ,,or the
iiIDNA recoml!iinant-Systeni is '''limimited. Thus, the'skills ofthe :mi.cro
,!bi0'logist 01' vieologist, must 'be'devoted to tn.es01utioil'of,several simul-
t3;n'e'ousp'roblem.s." . , , , '

...;'-) ,:,., ". '_, ",: .._.,r

.v,
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Alternatives ":hi~1{ iri;ght'alle;riates(jrti~Of'the difficulty in using
biological containment as a Bifetyfactor',\vould betodevelop host-.
ve"t.orsystems,that "do not rely on bacteria, some strainsofthichare
pathogenic: Unfortunately, E -. cold: is theo~ganism aboutwhich the
b,rgest quantity' orinformation iscurrently available. TlJe" develop
ment· of' 'itsiIj1ilar'i:j!ltabase :en,an&ther'microorgMlism"might mean
a significant delaydf r~~y~rch. 'j¥orkjs procee'ling"onBaoillus sub-
tili8 as a potential alternative host cell. "', '"~ . , ,

The guidelines then list thevarious.combinations of physical and
biological cOlltfliI)lllynt 'Which are. required 'as a minimum for the
conduct of various comj:>iiJ,,,,tjons':dfperIlifssibleexperiments such as
those involving DNAfl:din phirits,!Jitds;eo!rlbloo~lerl'vertebrates,
primates, and others. In certaininstances, the host-vector systems are
not yet available to permit some .of these experiments to be-conducted."

,'I'flj:>leI is. ,!<,s",,!,marY,o,ftne colllbinati6hs
iofphysical:arid biological

containment required fqr,ya:rwu~e,xpe;r~~~R;t~:~,~,'!>~:',.;,,]
T~Br:i 'I.~G-itiiieii11,~8 ;dei'db,', i \'

'H

'iiil

The guidelines define foull ,leV~lsi '(jt ~hyi31cal 'coI1tai~tff~nt;\ i~esigIi~-tedr:ih, dr~er
of increasing stringency, Pl to P4; ahd':three 'levels: 'of-liiol'ogical ccntalnment,
EKI to EK3, and assign experiments to them on the bilsiSotpbtentialrisk.·Th'e'
following is a summary of containment levels: 'sp'~cifre{I> for' vartous-sdurces of
DNA: ._. H. ",':h'!.'

. "", .,_"", ."...,." "'''', >",,:j; '.,' ,-~"t

(a) Shotgun expel"'l.~nts::using)f].,colf_:as·the":f1:qst.,:,:~:'",;
Non-embryontc' pl'~-Irlat~"tissue~:'"~;-"'~_~~"'+_~7"".P3+EK3or P4+EK2.
Embryonic primate tissue or germ nne ceps~-:- P3,+E~.

gi~J: ~~~~0~-~2~'::=Z,~~~;=~:=:~~=~~=.;~:=';,: "~;:$-~~': ,,<1
Cold blocdedvertebrateac ." ,', '-,'! .. ,,:,,".0 ',.

Nonembrvontc. ~:-:","""'f~"";'-""-:-''''-''':-:~-::7''~;:7~-''''-:-:.·~P2+FJK2.
Embryonic or,gerin,' ~,ne""'-"''''<~;''-,'i~7;:'':7'':;-~;:; 'Jl2*J~Kl.
If vertebratepro,duces:ajtf?xi~n-:-...,-:i-_'';'-:_'''h---j,P$+EE;2.

Other cold blooded "animals.-J.~,nfl: lower. ~\I:tm~~.,-; ~~Tt:)!IK,l.

yotes. ,'''::',,:,.,''' -c' ".1,:, :;" __ ':C·:i,:".-·"""", :,' I),": ,>",.,'
If cla~s 2 pathogen,"' produces' a toxinl<,9tYllP.3:+EK2.

PI~~~~le~_~_~~~~;~::~-~;~~'~;-;0T""'~-:-;~",_-7,~~~~:;~):~:r,~~'~$~d: _,
Prolraryotes that Rx_cha~ge genes WIth Ji)~ OO,~~:<;;"1': r • " .

Class 1 agents (nonpathogens) Pl+EE:;I;.:,
Low l'is~,J?athp~e~S:..~_,(~O!,:e:~~IPV~_e,)~~t.e~or". r:2+'1DK1;,,"

bacteria). ,'J,",' """'. ;';'.' ;,,,'.J,--,,; '~;' ,': ','::: '''i
Moderate rtsk pat;b,.ogep)s ',(fo.r'l:!:x::ul;lple1 ,P2±;EK2,';:""

S. typhi). ,,';';, .. ; .
Higher risk pathogens ::":,-:-.-:"'-;,:"'-:-- :Banned,

Prokaryotes that do not exchange genes Witll',
E. coli:::'<':i" :.. ,', '::",:." "",:::""",,'.' ~'"

Class 1 agents._:""t"~~-;_"'''''~_'"'''''~~''';'':'-;-;-:-':-:'':'~'''''''_7):; P2.+ EK2Q~'!P3+EK1.
Class 2 agents; <-w,oderatezlsk 'I!.~t:lwgeI.l~)::;\,p»EK~.,;
Higher pathogens .""..,:...h"7"":,"-;-] ~~,nn~d~

In all above cases, if DNA.isatJeast.99:,percen~p;ur,lt,-"
before cloning and contains, no J-1:irIl1ful,genes, egli~r'."

physical or biological containment levels can bereduced
one step. 'J\':

1 Classes for pathogenic agents as'O:1efined Jily tlu:!;Ce-htl:'r';for\')DlSease Control.

:l7Ibid., ~p: 27917-27920.
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P4'+EK20r'P3+:Elb: '
P3+EK2,
P3+EKI orP2+EK2.
P3+EKI or P2+EK2-.
P2+EKI. .,

--'1

',;

-;:~'"

-..",,.

?

, ~"':'IlABLE ,!;-GUicleUnes in _deta-ih-Cont~fued

t( b),Cloning plasmid; -bacteriophage and :otl).,e.r .vlrus
geneetnE. ,col(: ;,:::.' ,:- (,

-Animal. viruses ...;~:-c:-,"':- :-"'"""-,":'_-:-,"" -r-v-r-r- --:'--.:- .,..--;-
If clones free from harmful regions;..._':'_,,-

Plant viruses c..:.._:...._'.... :...:__~__.. c.:. __ ,.;,~

99 percent .pure organelle DNA, -Prhnatesc.L;
, Other.eukaevotes., ;.of-:-:" -:,.;.-: .. __.; -. ",,:,.i._.,...,.~ -.,...,..

Impure organelle DNA:.: .ahctgun .ecndtttons
, apply" " , ' ','

Plasmid, or' phage; D~A .fro'rrthosts'~lil:lt:·,"e::i:-
change.geneswith E;>coU'::" . ';,;ro,: :,-' t:.,

If -plaSID,i(l"or 'l)liage"g~*Qme:"dges-;p:rt:~pn~ J?l+E:K1..
tain h1l:rmfU~ .g,enes,,oriif ~N1\. seg~eut
9~,))erce~~-pur~ ,·and"charac.terise~._ "

Otlh~l'wise;'-'shotgun conditionsapply;
Plasmids with phage f,l'omhosts" which: do not-

'exC1:l;1nge ge~es:Wii:h:.E. '(JoU~','""" '.'' "f) 'i .";:,,,.:< •• ' '.',
Shotgun conditions, apply, .unleaa m~Il,iII¥!J' P2+EK2 or PS+EK1.

risk that recombinant will increase
pathogenicity; ,PF,~c()l?gicar,potential" 9f
the nosu tnen. ,

,.NIJ. i<::PNA's,synt,h~sis~d:i~,·,.vit-r:o ,frp,IA,cellula:t;
~~ral"ltNA.'s are .included dn .above categcrtes.
(c-) ..4:ni:qla,.lYirusvectors.:,: ';:!

': :Defective:polyoma:virus :.,:,,-,
" DNA from nonpathogen., _

DNA. from Class 2 agen,L_..,...,. _
If, cloned, reeombtnanrcontatns .llC)'hil"rDi;.I!

f.\l~:· geIies aml'llos~: :raIlge',of':r>olyoma
'~A~lt~r~d, reduCe'to:' ... '" '

Defect;iy¢:.;SV:4;Q+ DNA--from -nonpathogenscc...- P4
Ir-tnserted DNA-'is 99 percent-pure- Beg· pS· --

In~nt, of .prokaryotlc DNA lacklrig toxi~,' ... , ,__ ,
'gen~c,:g~nes;"or'a'segment- of'eu,~aryotic" 'ii :1"

-.J;iN'l\ wnose-runcuon ~h,aB,beell-.. ,~tab-'
'li~b:ed -aud ·,,,hich,'~a~'Pre'ViouslY'-- 'been,
,cloneif-ln a"prokaryotic h-ost-vector'sy~~ "
tern" Rl1dif illfectiv~ty.ofSY~Oinhuman

.-cells-hn'alt€;i·ed; '- ,
Defecti':,e.,sV40 lacking substantial sectronor

the .late, .region:+JJ.NA 'from.. UOI1J)l1~ogen~;
if no: helper used: and' 'no ."v.rriJ.~ ,particles
pro(tu~e~;' . .,.,',,'. , .: ..'

Defective "SV40+DNA:;from' 'rionpathogeu .' cau
be used to transrorm estll:blishe9:.. lines of,.
nonper-missive cella-under 'P3 'provide'd' no'
infect~~nparticles produced. Rescue of. SY40
from such, cells requires. ' ,

(d) Plant host-vector systems:
l~? co~.4!t!:.op.l~,u~an be approximated by insect

fi'eegreephopses; sterIliz~ti()D;.o~ :plal?-t,'pots,
eotl-and riu\off 'water,'! and use 'of stan'darCi"
microbiological'practi~e.", .. ," ,,' ..

P3 conditions requir,t{use ~r~r6~th:ell.ambers
under negntlveju'essureund routluefuml-
galion for insect'control. . '

Otherwise, similar conditions to those pre
scribed ~ for -anlmal. systems __apply~ -

NO'1'E.~NorIl1an, Colin. Genetic Manipulation: Guidelines Issued;' Nature; ·v.
262. July '1, 1976: 3. ')1'( .", ..' !'i '
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T!,e JP1i.d..elines expl.icit.·.ly. prohibit.. cert!!,in ty.pesof eJ<periIllen.t§.: ....
(2) ulonmg .of.recombinant DNAs derived from the pathogenic or

ganisms in Classes 3, 4, and 5 of "Classification of Etiologic Agents on
the Basis of Hazard". (see appendix 9) or oncogenic virnsesclassified
by NClas moderate risk, or cells known to be infected withsuch
agents, regardless of thehost-vector systems llsed.,· .' .' ,
.. (ii) Deliberate formation of recombinant ,D:NAs containing genes

tor the biosynthesis of .potent toxins (e.g, .botulinnm or diptheria tox-
ms ix.eno:ms;from insects, snakes, otc.), . .. ," ,y •

(22%) Dehberate creation from planLpath.ogens of recombinant
D~As that are.likely.to increase virulence or.host range.
, .(iy} D')liberaterelease into the.environmentof any organism con-

tammg arecombinant, DNA molecule.i.. ." " ... ' .. '.",' .".'
(v ) Transfer of a drug resistance trait to microorganisms that are

not known to acquire it naturally if such acquisition couldcompromise
the~~e of "dr})g to control disease ag;"ll~s in human <>.r veterinary
n)e'9,l~lne or,,~grtqtiltl1re,.,' ." ,,_, .:. ,':- _','0' :.-:: ':' ::, ..:;".< 0< .:'. "

,. In addition, at this ti'riiehlrge"s~le exper;Illents(e.g.,lllllrethan ten'
Iiteraof.culture). with recombinantDNAs'known'to'lilake 'harmful
pr()dnc~s~r,,:notto,l',e;carried 0l1VE'i\.pp.r,()..v... a..'~ ..··..O.f..•·~."rg.·e.r}c...a.,l.¢,;.e"... p.•."r.;.
monts of ObVlOUS societal benefit may be pOJ:,s,Ible,lf approv~d}JY the
r>NAM()l')cPile.Progrl'm.Advi§{)ry Committee Of,NIH.]N·..., ...

Theguidelinesalso list the responsibilities of the individual inves
tigator alld the institution irivolved'lli aparticulafexperimenkAddi"
tiol\alre§pollsibjlities'arellssig;,.ediotlie~IIIIrii#al .. Review'Groups
til 'include req,uirements to-insure eva:luatiqn.s-,of proposals iJJ,volving
DNA·recombmant research.··The·responSIbIhtI"sof;the·DNA,Recom
binant MolecllleiProgralll Ad.vis0ryYC()nimi~tee ..,."e'described.'
(illellldillgTesp{)nsipilities . for approying .prpP{)sedn'ewho§t:vectbr
systews), and ths r"sponsipilitiesof all NIH staff Include special' cri
teriato insure adequate review for safety-of DNArecombinant mole"
cule research." -':.'

. ,.;;')"IT',' -ttr
" E. :r'E;1!l DNA RE9P¥BINA.:N:T MOLECVL,AB" ·ENV!RONM-E-NTAL'-lMPAOT 'STATEM,ENT

.·~t1;itigthe·6<,I1Sideratioris.o~t~~gdidellite§,tl\e. Direc~o.r;~f·NllI
was lIrg;edtopr()mlllg.,te an EnVl,olllllental' Impact Stawlllent. Sub'.
sequent. to th~ issuan~eofthel!"ui<i~lin"",tli".Direetor det~TInilledth~t
it wouldbe advantageous to the public'arid inc()lllplia,:,ce with th,,'
National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) ofm69 to issue'Bucha
~tatement. The. D,a,ft _Envirop.'l'~,:,tal ~mpa~tS~.,te:m,ellt,wa,§)ssu"d
m the Fede.ral RegJster on September 9: 1976 4 0 • (see appendix 10).
rjIis st.,~el1)ellt provides.a, descripti.011ofther,ec()lllpinantiDNA re
sear~h :eyellts leading.to the developmelltofth~glJid~lines,a descrip
tion of the issues associated with DNA recombinant research, adiscus
sian of the guidelines and other pr.oposeda~tiflJ1;l1n4anasse§smellt:6f
the .possible environmental impactor suchgllidclines~TjIeissuanceof .
the Draft Environmental Impact Statement after the publication .

" ' " ', .. '.... " ,'," ; ..... -:': :-:',

"M ,rbfd./PP)\~i9i:t.:279ici.:
no Ibld., pp, 27920-279-21.,
40 Recombinallt, pNA _R:~sel,lrch .. GuldeUnesS,·Draft,,,En,vironmental Impact. Statement.

Fedl:!r,~l Register. Yt:I1. At~,~eptetpber9j,,1976;;_e, J4~6~?~4,~,~ ..,-:, . "

n,'"
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action;oi1.tjieguirJ.elmes· has' been cril;icizedl\~lid.use)theN]jPA is.111
tended fO,s<lcury'pJ1Nic ~eactionbe£()rethe·. actioil,s"contem{>la~ed .are
actuall~ ini{>leinsnted;'Iii the' pr.tft. En"ironmentiIStatement, .the.
Director justifies this)l!lus~ali1ctiollbypoilltinl('out that it was his
position that the l'ublicinte~~t~v~uldb'j'bl);;t.served b:y ilIlffiediate
Issuance of the gmdel)lles; HI~ppllllpnwas that thelikelihood of the
escap~(jf.potentially.da~&,'j'fou~ organism~.",?,s· ~.re~t'j'r.i~ We absence
of guidelines-and that prompt Issuance.o~ gmdelmeswas necessary to
gainco(){>eration of scientists notcontr(jpedbYNIHPui1.rJ.~~s"jell as
that' of researchers in othernations. ,.. .....• ." ..' .' . • ••• "

The possibility that NEPA procedures, particularly the Environ
mental IIupactStatimi<int,"wouldbe theappr0J'>i'i~tepr~cedurefor
ass'j'ssillg biological technologies, and more specific\t1l1the DNAre- .
combinant isstje was considered earlier by Pai'enteajI and Catz!'

The~'j'~uthorspointo~t:. . '.' •. ' ." < ....• ' .
At pres~nt, 'n~ '~echanis~ exists' fo~ ~yst~maticallydis~~~nating'in~oin;t~-.

tion"on t1;l~s iIIlportant researcheff()1't to the: publjc ;,PUblic:d~1)_~teoftheseissues
[biOmedical-'lechnologiesl 'reqllires',fiIlding-"some sucn'mechantsm. .

•<;,; -One aolutton :to the-inforriiauon gar)' problem lies in: requiniug-F'ederal
agencies ,', responsible. tor: funding these' research: programs to. prepare and 'dis
semin~tedet~ile<1 statements ,exp1ainfn,g the: nature of the. work and the costs
and benefits thataTelikel~ toresult." ': " " " ..' .-, " .,:--',>,:: '

... As we .stand on the verge of Stich bre:ak'thrbug~S -Igerietlc, i,tiyitr() fertIli.?;a·
tion, ", etc. ~: .In-blotoglcal. '-research,:itbecomes';nece~sary .to exatalne' the "degree' to
Wl)ich societY:-ean-andshould;,controlthp;tlJle:s~Nh. r: .,

" ,.. .Itwould seem ,th9,t:biol~gical"teclmologfes, with,their:g;r~t\t ;potell:tial.for
direct impact .of n;tap'J:':i,n~'s physical,. intellectual, anq.,psychoI6gical characteristics
fall (squRlIelr .,!itbin (the poliCY.4~1.arRti-ons ,of~P4'., ',,' ,i~ J

r.;. .Whe-rem'" technology is rapidly 'taking: shape and 'will be,-l'eadyforupplicR·;
tton within, a short time;; NIH 'ought: to: maKe a-eerlous 'illforf eo ,expIltiu,: in: as
gre~,tdetai,lasdi\ta wi}~ .pennlt, the.I;mVir~nmep.tal,effects,~f: its .applleatton.

~,;' -:,'£he,need, for Felyin.g (In;NEPA .procedures tn thts 'area is ,underscored,
h0'Yever~ by the alt~rna:tiv~0t leaving the process ~ntire.1y,-in 'the 'hands of the
scientific .communttv. wi'th6ut pub1ic, participation," or scrutitiy;'Thatalternati"ve
is unacceptable.'lI' > <

This discussion, encouraging the use of the Enviroj}mentl1l Impact
Statement. (EIS) for lissessing 'biomedical technologies; succinctly
summarizes the larger !is~ueof,publj",participation In the .decision
"'!fkingproc.ess for technologies.having; obvious societal impacts, Ap
pl1rently;,theDirector of. NIH Teachedthesame conclusion about the
u~e of \til EIS,,'althRugp the timing ofthe.publication may not. have
b."e,n,~t!llyaeGepj)",~le. .

,,' .
F~~S:Kri:4.ND, 'BE~EFITS"OF: DNAREqo¥luNA;NT: MOLEC~E,~EARcrr

1.Benefit8.---'-Th4b~nefifs'p'osttliafedmo~t £r~q~"ntly, ifth~ r~ea"6i,
with DNA recombinant molecules is successful, "all he classified in
three broad categori"s. '<' ;. .' . ..... .:. ,/

'. First, and of fundamental importance to. all genetics researeh, the
technique is considered important asa fine tooI£p'r the examination
'and identification of gendunction. The numberof genes perchromo
some for the higher organisms is so large that, with.procedures 'other

'uPareirtialf." :pitrtck' J.'';a'n:d'Iiob~rt-;'K tat'z>'PIl'blfc ARkessme,nt ~i'j3iojogi~~i' 'Tech'n~.1.
oeres : Can NEPA Answer the 'Challenge? Geotgetown Law Journal. 'eor.' '64. February
1975: 079-69')),

i2 Ibid., PP. 680, 682, 684, 695.
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fh.an:recombinant !rri,&l¢<liflere~\,a"dh!,<i:t'1Jia:s been almost .imposeiole to
de> mo.retlian correl!tte' functiOli,'Withll.,pa~tieulrop"hromosOme;It has
(except,iri .'~',few':rlil'e'if(stimces)' !beeU'v~.rY'!iifficult .toconstrueeanaps
'afthe lritfimnchhlJnosqme to:aseerlaini,th&,pdint (gene) which regu
'lates ·a;p~rtibulal·Jjiochemi!()alacti\i!ity:'Wh"deciplrermg of.the meaning
'bf .'d'!iYIlc~W.·gejiese'luen:ceson.a' dh.rOmosbm\". th\, -Iocation.of .ac
.tivatioiJ.'bI' 'repression: sections (ol'stopandstlan 'sections of.chromo
somes}, ~hedeterininatibnof intel',,{)tionsofadj!tC~nt genes.zhe effect
ofl'elocatiori.ordisp,la"emertt of normally adj "yentsections,andniany

·otb'erposit10JJ!tff!tctorsll.re oft.h\> iJitnidst'interesL As'pointed, out by
La..n....e..,.. t!J.e..T.aw.i,!lTI.•..at.~.riJl'~s.·".f....·.o.t'.'.'..itPe.·.i'1..·il1.e.. n....w.,t.ogainin~ormationon the
c~)J~trolof gen~e~pressl?n:mlghthe provided by domngDNArecom-
bmant molecules." I" •.•••.. ""1'" .. .: ."
! ., It' will only be possible to {){)rre?~bY'genetic engineering~particular
genec()ntroll~ddeficiency w'b:enkrio",ledge of the geneo'r combination
of gell\,s, or.JYositioni! relationships !>Igenes within chromoscmepnirs
~r-'e"yen:bet~,ee.Jt_irp,airs:o~ )Ch~OrnOsom~~;:i:ikno;wn.; C,urr~:nt information
is'farfrqJn .sufficiellt· to' accoIllplisl'i'this ()bjective. DNA recom
binant pese~rchis identified. lis an 'importan~methodf0r carefully iso
'latin:~m~nyof these. i',ldiyi'dllal factorsand th.en relating. these factors
"tofuiicticn, Ev.en. withthis research technique, thetask Will be labori
ollslind.detailed f6r the DN'Aiof amamrnalian cell adds up to be the :
equivalent ofseveralmilrio» g~',les. It is-the-knowledge. that the task
'yill 'r~'l1,1ire' a great deal of tirhe andeffort- which adds to the sense.of
hr,Q-encyahoutcontinuin~fresearch.,.,'
...'rhe· atte~p~~ itoud~terJni?ethistY'p~bf!il).f,!rmationh~"eqeen
":It!,tted. :JYlfillarrly .wlthmlcroorgamsms . and .VIruSes '. beS"use these
colltairi S()me'df the. simplest organizedch~omos0Jnestruct,!re.thatis
small nuiyrbeps of genes .or inioI'Jnation units: Wqrkon the\,xcIi~1,1I("~pf
P:NAoetweenspecies,geriera. alld~vendiJ!erentkin/rdoms/has been
'pilrslled ]llprder to test the tllesisof·tM qoinmpll nat,!reofpNAto
! allJIivinworganisms. Ali l\lfurnative butc1os~ly~llied technique is
clii'ec't tranSfei;'ofDNj\. by celUtjsion or qtMr proceduresforIncorpo-
ration bfD:NWc frMill.entS. .'" 'i'i"! u I,.. ...

'I',lotder tp hav~colj-fiderice in.tb'e ,inforii1~tion beingderived. from
recontbillantl'esearch;'fhe inye"tig-ator mtistbi\"sure 'that the genes
introducediritbthe hbstsystetir~r<othe'structurceof interestiiiidthitt
these geneSi\lcttiaIly ,!re'prodn¢ingi thef,unctionbeing obsfrved: .For
this-reason, th~ techniquesfi{r assudng a reasonable supplyofpUl'ified
segments of DNA ,a,reimpbrlant.Cloning facilitates the'<lo!1ection of
this material. . ;;i' ..., .. , ',";;
. The researchwithl'eC6Wbinant moleculeB'as'well,'as with cellfusion

rim]other methods for introdtlcing el'0tic IlNA into cells also provides
aniopportunit:l;to exploresome-cf tne<i:nreractiMs inV'olvingeXtra
nuc1earstructuressuch M'tl1eplasmids in bacteria' and the cytoplasmic
activities of interest-in 'tlH\, cells of higher organisms; 'Ther~'is'con
siderable interess-inall of.the.meehanisms :of gene translation, 'the ac
tions of mBSsengerRNA; and protein production. Much of this.activity
occurs··outside·the .nuclcusand therefore is of interest In .the total

'studyofgerietic function, ,
f!
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On an even more fundamentallevel, ,rec()mbin!tntresear~h,addsto
the 'knowledge ooncemingthe evolution of: d,iffer~nt. species, These
investig.ationsperlnitexplor":tion, of t,heor,ie,sconcern,mg t!,-e,,' genetl,'c
mechanisms of natural selection. and provide MOJ;>portun,ty to test
some of the theories concerningmu~ationandselection lttthe molecu
lar level. It is apparent already that there are many sectl?US of-chromo
somes 'of distantly related species based.oncurrent classical taxonomIC
methods, which .are very similar if not preciselyidentical, , " 'al'"

A second .classificatdon of benefits from recombinant research f Is
into themore',easilY: lidentifia,hle are,a, Of,.i)ote~t, ial ther"wpeutic,benefits.
These are the-benefits most frequently Identified by the.layperson as
beinz directly related to thisresearch;,Although there IS, eonsiderable
doubt at this point as to whether such an achievementisreally possible,

-tlie brightestvisionIsthe dream of being able to. insert the correct
gene to replace or override the influence ofadefective gene 01' com
bination of genes which is producing a serious structural 01' metabolic
defect. It is hoped that some day the recombinant techniques, will
producetheknowledgeto permit the isolation of adefectivegenecon
trolling' a-particular defect and pemnit theintroductionand incoppora
tion of a oorrectg;ene.:Thus,the,gene.tllerapy would be .pcrmanent
and no drug 01' other Iifetime care .wouldbe required. If defects can

"he detected,duringea,rIydwelopment, and .provided our knowledge
;pfgrowth' and development at the .earliest :stages .is adequate, .such
)'gelletic engineering" techniques would enable mankind, to prevent the
sU,ff,el~n,.~, a';ld, socorro,,: no,w b,or,ne by t,he.tllOusand,s" o,f,',Ch"il,dr"en, with

:genetICally inducedbirth defects. ': -t : ',.,' •••••• ..

'" ,If the answers to the questionsabout the disruptive activitiies asso
ciated withcancer can.besecuredas a-result 'of contributions ,from

'recombinant researchrthen the diseases may possibly be 'attacked at
the' most fundamental level. In some instances,the association of vi
ruses with cancer leads to thesuspicion that viraltransportofD'Na,
and, other.incorporation ofnew odoreign DNA may induce cancenIn
other instances,the basicassumption is that; in-some way, the control
system of the cell may he disrupted, thus leading to the uncontrolled
growth known as .cancer, Another;:theory..suggeststhat genomes
{genes)with the potentialforInitiating malignant actiyitymay be
resident jn the cells ofcancerprone .individuals.andaxposure to appro-

· priate-environmental ~-stresses. inducesvtumorigenic ;or-.rnalignant
activitjqInvestigations-at the molecularlevel should aid in evaluating
manyofthese, hypotheses and ultimately may permit genetic inter-
vention to prohibit .the start of the cancer cycle. '.. 0" .'

,.,. A:,final example m this group, but not-the last whichcould .bedis
cussed, in. a more comprehensive report, .is that these research. tech
.niqueeoffer-the.opportamity-to biosynthesize an enormous.variety .of
'Proteins of extremely great.value in~herapeutic,medicine.E.nzymes,
· blood components; and a host ,of otherimportanthuman proteins-seem
· to bethe promise' at the end.of-thisresearch (see the I?aper by Leder
,berg in ilppendi",11 lor furtherdiscussion on this .point). ,; .'

The: third' .broad' category .of-benefits relates to-the opportunities
hypothesized for the improvement of plant and-animal species.not
only in agriculture but in other important applications.
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•. It has b~en.estilllated,f,!r, e;X!}ml'l~lth,at it .1ll\1.Y.be p9~si!,le some .day
to. produce more plants WIthth~ gen~tlc eapabilityto .convertatmos,
pherie nitrogen into the nitrate forw.'u¢"essary for l'lantsynthesis
of protein.. This c!}pability now exi~tsin.some plants as a result of
symbiotic relationships between certl;Linl'lantsand bacteria. 'It has
been speculated, andindeed this speculationml;Lybenear fruition, that
it mar.bepossijyle toinduceg~netic",lly}hisnitrogenfixl;Lti<;n "l;LpabH'
ity inplants,snch as c<;rn, wheresu.ch ac':pability does not now exist.
The,ill1pli~~tion;;, in terms of..reduced energr demands for theprodnc
ti,Ql1 pf.artificialfertilizers cqIl:tai~ing nit~ogeri,·~re indeecl'ill1Por~ant
in today's energy deficient environment 'and are also relevant to tile
need !~orippr~~edprodu~ti(ln o££(lod. .... .... ' .' ./'
'.. TheoPl'<;rtllllity to improyetheefficiency of biosynthetic production
\>feuzrlll~saHd,other. chem'ica1so~ .industrial import",nee by genetic
ally~~gi~~tinfl: .. iinPI'ov~cYdrarad.:Bristics .i,11 .·microorganisirisllsed in
f~rmentati(lnl;LHd(lther processes appears to bean obviously important
commercia] 0pl'0rtlmity. Processes inyolving the production of alco
hol from grain, or modification of metabolic rontes to provide such
capabilities for o~1:>er Plant l)'(lducts,;;(ret,chthe imagination in terms
,(If potsutii'l bioe,nei:gyconv~r;;ionsYStems.. '> /. ."

The meehl;Lnis1j'!.sof photosYnthesis;'whilealrealj.Y (lneof the more
efficient processes in nature, if' significantly. iInpl'oyed in. efficiency
might help to alleviate food shortages. Irideea, the potenti",l exists to
permit the 6011s#l1ction of specific organisms with unusual character
istics .for jmprovements in the photosyntheticprocess and also changes
in metabelic.fnnctions related to the synthesiaof all ofthe essential
amino acids ""it1);il).pnepl"l1t£ood sOl1rc~.,. '.".' ,'. ,;,

Only.thelmagination.of the investigator ~eemstpl.iinitthe potentia]
applications in agriculture and industry.At;thes~pietime,an acceler
-ationin the improvementof characteristics,,£. \"gricult)lrally import;
l;Lnt.animal~,isfJbeinghrp,othe;;iz,elj.-.·.c. '. [" ": ,.;' •>, c: ','

The use .of: microorgl;Lnis,ms tp.ala";n,theConye,sion. of wastes .into
)lSe£ll~ products or.to "clean:up'l hazardous.spillsofchemicals isbejng
exammed.·If .theeharacteristics o£.an.oilconsuming rmcroorgamsm
could 'be improyed,perhapssnchan; organism could.be used to con;
vert fuels into innocuous breakdown, products-and thus the'pollutipn
danger: to wa.ter and-land, ecosystems from suchspills .could besig
nificaut/yreduced. In other problems.. sludges..or: il1dustrialwastes
Jnightb~ treated with .speciellyconstructed microorganisms toper
mit conversion.either to usefulproducta-evenwith.some side benefits
'in the form of'tiSefuLenergyj'or'atJ~asta.chemical.feduction 'toprod
uets ,whicK could' be .safely retnrnedtothe environment. 'c

r. While"it .is-tnuey.thatrmany of 'these. ibeneflts could be .obtained
throughnonnaLgenetichybridizatiou;]Jrocedures, the-scope of-modifi
-catiorr arid the'rate at 'which 'such 'modiflcationsoould .be accelerated
is saidt'o'be. orders.ofmagnitude greater 'if .the.recombinantwork can
be 'developed to·theopointwhere·such -capabilitiescan be appliedr.In
most instan?~s, excluding a. few near term developments ofpot~ntial
commerciblvalue with mi'croorgaD:i'sfus, agreat'deal 6£workmust;be
doneat tli~ basi'cTes~i'rchlevel to detetmin¢'whethermany oftliese
pbieutial berie'f\tsare acFually£easibJe. Mucllofthe information made

", .'_',;' .... , .. ,,' _"., ,',' ,'" ,I '.....•. ,.-,.. .. .. ,', ';' ,_",_" ,'_' ...','."'. _... '_': 'd,.·"O
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,;;:y~ijK\JI". £~~.hl'fii";ditiS#~IIlJWA~ti~t~9.h:el<~eriiil,,#tSc!tnBe' utii!~"~'
l-I.ogeyer, tile. pNA rec0JJ:l9iRa!',\ons be!,:,g plyduce~ or:contemp~~~ed
will result. 'R,n1~ny re~rra}1~em'Rts andgenecolllJ:lm~trons Wl1!Cndo.
not occur at all naturally 'or,a tll"y hav~ occu~r,ed, 0'080 with such a
1011' 0F':\er of frequency th\1t;it is almqst imp?ssible to detect such
unu.s~fi'~ !y~r:iant,s:""-'::'\>l:<' ']~,i;"' e;ii,,-,::,;::·:-, _«"',:: :,0-:"0',0,,, ;'<';
~.. Rislt8.~The.discussi()ns ()f risks iilni0st invarla1:>ly take. thft'form

o(c,?,:,pern aboutcatastrophicl'Pi,demics orthecr~",tion Q~ :new. ~nd
~lllcpntIolla;b~e harmful. QrgaR'sms.Jj'qr purposes- of, .systj'rnatlz1Rg
tl;re~ ;dlSCUSSlOnS, the. pskestrmatesm",y also 1:>" pla:ssiii"d lilt? 'three
general categorIes., .iv-r; ";, c-:-,,:k ,:"'."- '-:,::\\",;-.r":-,:,-,::,-' :-'_>'
i . At .the basic research level, ppponpnt;s¥t~~r,a philR'iqpl)ic~p~yel of
debate and challenge the abll!ty; pt)nYeBtlgators tq everf111,ail~lfy; tl)~
benefits orthe risks 'R a fasll'On.tO,perrn,t evaluation ail[l.lntelhgent
decisi()n making, The fear has beenexpressed tl;1,~tP.l'<Ar<lcombinant
researAh lllaYsolllehow adversely affect the divei'si.(,'y..of ila.t!iral geRe
pools.,(Seeth~ papers by; GeorgeWald, Mar8HashReand :Robert
S,\nsheni'er, jRapBen4il'~s.1:k,andJ3.):",,:'. '.: :<., .'

There are frequent and 4etil.ilecl ",hal0i(,es 'dta:vnbetweenthe
dileW1llas confronted in thecurr~nt. nuclear powe~.debates' and the
qag10 ,researohpniposal$)n th[\fi~1dof DNA reeombinant research.
Statements,oec~slbllally m theforlll of. demands, have been made that
It' full moratorium on ~lIbNKreoombhlailtresearch.sl\(}uld be insti
#1~~4until.all of~b~B(}oial; ie~aI0i!id moral impIlcati?llS of this
l'esenroh ~aveb¢e11 thorlonghlyexamllledc Charg-aff,for ex~mBle, dIS
cussed the ";,;wilsame irreversibility of what is beihi(ciintemplated.""
He. continued his .disous~ion.bY 'expressirig'conc~rIl'~bout thefact'tlfat
there isno w;,j:''ofreally'!riiowing what is happenih$'in.changiJig the
oi'ientatioll of¢eneswltliili ll~:ivorgimismsandthat wehiight be pro
ducing air' ii'tevei'sible littackoil the biospher~, Hl\i'ing-asks whether
mankind is to be allowed t() try? .bj1direct g-enetic'marriprtlatian,to
iUlpr()yethe human s~~cies'beyontlJtl;rereqliirepehtsfor therapy1He
questionswhethermah <lan.'be trusted tOi).pproaeh suchimporlaht
rese";re~ftonLiers:ilHhe'.rightspitit; He expresses tliexear that the
illt;-ui$tio aims o~'t>NA recOfubinallteipolecular researoh'may fall under
the-heartless tttles ofthe'matketplaee}' ,.'" ,,','
)In.geMr,,!,l, many of these obje.ctives'would,have to be counteredby

provlngthenegatrveiltn Impossible tllSl~...The issues"ar,nery: .impor
ta,I1tas, they:eXj:IDsebllSi" M1.'cerns i about the ethics of science generally.
,As pointed out'by' Srnshelluer" 'risks imust be ·assessed:in· terms" of
probability calculations which are 'virtually -impossihletomeasurerv
It was this genetaJoissue of iethi"s in 'sciene,,'and, the problem ofre
solvingphilosiiphical conflictsbetween science and 'll(}n'sehintiststhat
wasthe topic oracorrferenoe.heldin J,;n'l'1976 at the very ,tiin",thilt
'the'Director 'of the' National Institutes.ofHealth wns requiring a -con
tinuingexamii1'tion 0,fcptililio r~actiohs foprol?os?,ls,for, guidelines ~o
'controlDNAJ reeomhiriant-research." cfl'heoolllCldenee 'between this
r,::'.',".':'''':::' i, ' :';,;i!:. -fiji: :-~ ",.,-,:' "_/_;',r::.' ,

'0;' ;U,Char,gafi',_Emv~n. On the- dangers of ,gen:eti.c"meddlin~.- Bctence. vol, 192: June 4. 1976,:93R !1'4n..-, """," "'. - ',_ ." -:..; ,',' ' , -;:"- '."','" ',,', >'.'" .. ,,-:
",~,~Haring,' iB~J;'nard"jEthlcs: of·.,'?\f8;ntpulation;j' New" YQrl~;,·SeaburY,j?ress. 19'75 : ...159-:-2::fl.

~c Sinsheimer,.'Robel't. Trlmbled Dawn For Genetic Engineering, New Scientist. Octo
t;-e·r-16.197n':~t48-'-15l. -'J :",'",:,,'.' r ,.-,:, ":,'.;:: -.: >':' 'c:!' __ '. '," ,"_';"'.

47 Stetnrets. Peter. Btomedlcal Research finn the Publtc. A Report From the Alrlle Honse
Oonrerence. Hastings Report. June 1976: 21-25.
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.~J;lQr~~J;lg. ~;<:IfW~p~9H"o;ft<\'.'S~p"'l'bH\\~"Q~hic~I, i·!'N\Q,si't sQi~'tc~.lJnd 11

!tIW COJ;ll;mWsyover tp.e~~lIlty to Q~r'q..!:f,'!tRa!,lc '!Ilam,PuIatlO\\S ~f
'ba;s!c lif<l;I)~O®SS~$ iilP-0st.r~.lria~lr:i,ble~ ~t}lroVldes,,,:n Ige~l?ppor
~llI\1~y to introduce t.!J,e~v()l:v:mg.1p~tli,04oIq~esof,eth1C~!'tsm.anexam~
ination of the most important developments of Iife sciences from the
l'e~!,pe9tive?f llUblicparticipatioll inthe sciencepolicy In,akiugp,r@'cc

~ss.Th~:pN:A'r~c0in])Jiiaritmo~ecu.le iSSiiedo~s indeed nrovide-a umQlle
oppoI'tuIlity{o.stlldY.a,c~s¢Aift9rYd:uri,Mitsey!>~u.fi!>.'\rather t~lan
.aften the)j'act.;., , >"or", u.uu .,,,,.•.us ,.", T ,1',.... 'rid... ',. ,,, .

.While it .iscmoredifficulb-to criticize, thevalue .of .DNA re<Wmbimtl1t
work'from; the'perspective 'ofp6te.ntial therl1peuticapplic!Ltions, even
l;eret1+~~e' lire str(Hl.g oppbsiiig·P'piuiol)s.'F,'iirt of'.9iis cou?e"llis d i
rect~dt6ward the bet. tli,at much oftn(\rese!Lrch 1I1volvesth~useof
EoooZi, a,ffiicroa,ganism wkich, is a coml'IloJ;l.inhabit!LJ;ltof th~'hjln1Ml
intj3stine. SinC<it]j.isisanorg~nism>1ilreadyr!Ldapted to th"human, ell
yiron~(\J;lt;tW'i;dP'ce~J.ljs t~at'a;cciaentpwight'r~~t1ti'fl eas;y e)\tIY a,ld
.mfeQt,ouQfp,J;lffilll)·])elI\gS., .. , ',or". ,,' "1" ..... ' ,' ..... ,'.

If the.hostwith.the rec.ombinant mol"imle,c";"ied alI or p~ttolan
oncogenic virus, for example..or -now.hadan ;1.:{tn:e>xpectedTesis~a11ce:tp

,d1'llg,th~mpYd}rcould produce.somenewand unexpected t<>"'lJ;I,.~hen
.humanb~ingsiRigM be exposed to a disease whi.ch cPiuld,reaqh,cp~
.demic prop,orti<>J;Is. ':('he,argum<:>J;lts "iboJ;ltproba:pilitiesofcSQaP~, prob
abilities ofsurvivel ,if escape doesoceur, aI\d'Pwbabilitief.tha,tsuCh ..an
escaped host wouldindeed be vathogeniCi1redescribed as,~possibl.e,to
calculate.and :therefo,e meaningless .in .terms ot.evallllltWIl>Pote"tllll
risk. Thepositi'''11 is thatthe()ppo1'tuJ;lity ,fOlirisk exists.,11J;1dt,li.er~~Ol~
the researchshould not.beconducted. For example, .the Bps,tQny\re.a
Recombinant. DNA. ,C1roup,ihas .P,esented.a·. recommenetatiOJ;l that'",
safer host .bedeveloped ap/AJi'.·0rli he.lIP~lldOJ;le<i;:within .t.;Wo y.ea;rs

-to).'.:use.in .thi>;.researeh.,The c()l,Il)tera1'g11l'\W!'tis, ,that dela;\!" would
oCQurl1l1ti1th~:reCfw,ed,\1}.forrnation abol,ltaltemate hosts W!1s made
available. Anotlie,.con,eern is.aboutthe needrfor hasteto!0ntinuethis
resea,1'ch. w;na( qifferenccdoesitreall:Y·''P."a\<e M.ittakesfive y~a1's
1?1)g~r to q.~veIOJ?,a process or.technique1f, lu"(j'altmg,i1 highe~ Clegree
of safetYlsas~urcd. The prOposaL,smade.th",t the 1'is\<..~tthis,ppilit
istoogreat to. justify hurried?()J;ltinul1tioll iJ;lthe.fa%,of pOniany
}U1knO~J?"~~iJ .'d",', !";\,o/,,, ",ii,':'::·',!,. ,', ,;,>-,,;,, -r.:.: ,','"i':i'l'<:;"""(,':-".;:':i;·xn

,'.l'hqs,e/,!ppos,edto D:N"A, ,reC()mbll)ant r~se",~ch also suggcspl;ajo,the
sUecespeS,~nCl~ugtheraJ"y,lJ;llprOV~meJ;l~,1Ild1agnpsJ,S, .theJl)e;w Jq:lowl
edgeo~ dietary therapy,and, theevolution 9#Iugreatre! ~ nn(le:rstanding
andcontrol of environmental factors may ,provide jus(as,;~uQh ofa;p
oppo1'tllJlitYIf!SoPewit!l geneti,e~Uy induced r!lS~s~iwith()'!tgamjjlipg
OIl the:,poo,lydejined risks associated WIth .1:ecomb~J;lantTes,ea1'ch.',1~he
da,ngers of I'rOd1fC\JlgSpme un?o'/.ti:,!ll~bt:' .co,mjjination of.;ge1!re~ with
unknown pathogenIC ch~r.ayte.nst;,cs lS considered by somemd,iJ'lduals
to be roo gr.eat,at tttis.time, .. ,r,,, . ,.'" :i ••. i ,...,

.. With ry~ar;4to hhetl,irdgrolfpMhen~jit~,q~pq!),entsp"i>ll)t to. the
gr~at sricces~es."I1'~adyachi~vedin the moreclassic'types of.p1imtaIJicl
.an'mal'l>y1;>r.ld""lj,twug;g;p,e"lmcJ;lts•.,..,."....".,., "'.' "'':'

",,' ,-' ," "," ",,c,, ..:.",, ii 1 .p.:"!n'C:r'~"H!":, :/i ;', '<,__,", .: ','"":·C ,',-;-,:,)': :H< -,::' "f: :;" "" --,: ",-1:" ,

i '"" .-~ iAndet~b'K E. "s~~"iVfntiilitv; ;-~f'a:tttf :T:rarisd~'bf' ;"a:::pi'~s'fuid'i:&rbIn; Ji ';.yOii In ,t~b' :rl~~¥~n
.Intesti~.e. ;Na,tuf,e,.v:.--25,~. J.l,l,n~,~,,1975,,:,{jO~1).o4:.,;;<A.c,t i'::;-". >-- ,:,,,:,,.,.;,' .;;',
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!;I~~ib~~t:ari~~~lt~!~ftt~.·M~~~gd~f~iimt;~~~.W:lli3rce:J~
that genetic engineering with plantscells should be discussed as thor-

.ou
g
.hly 11s.. th.e p.: r.. e.s.en.t diSC'1il"lOn.~a.. r.. e begil1P'.·n.

g
.••.w...i.th.anim..a.I c..e. II..8.':&pecilically,he noted; .. •..• . . ...., ....• .

-:The 'possibiiities of this' field \aregolt,rg,.to ,attract,:~;:lot.'of work~rs,-becap~eof
the science, _but, ~ l'.IJ~o __ because of, th,e possibility _·o~ ,g'r:aJits, _fame,fttld -fortune
and realistically, T think in scmequartere, beceuseor the possibility'o,f creating
agents of bi()logicaL,warfar~. I find a:n;lOp,g many sclentiats.vand-plant-blologlsta
in 'particular, either- a' lack or-understanding- or; aretuctance-to :acknowledge' the
.posstbntttes. .of ',' accidental :d,isElJ:1ter'6r"d,eUberate ;evil. Sclentlsta. w,p:l:'ldngr,.:w,ith
"transgenosis::inanimal. systems and .,?-ruses ·hav:e.,:rece:ntlr'elearli'. recognized
-the possible ,dangers;· . .: I ,S113,11 ,IWt",reiter,ute' the arguments" but I would urge
tlia~ I>~aIl::~;bio~ogtsts:par'ti<~iPateoi~',theproposed discussions [on DNA guid,eUries].
~"The ~potential dangers ,of !he 'human and: animal' work: appeal: to' the emotions
-and.therefcre have an'Imrtiedtate Impactcesneetanr. In-the '}J:leq.ia. ,To my:li:J1owl
[edge .tA.~;~ all;alogqu:S'jpps_s~'!Jilitie,sln :pl3:nt,-hipfo~ ,have,' no;t'lJe,en,disciIssed~.r :ilo
not think that ideas can be suppressed, nor' do I Jhillk. that. POS~ibiliti,es'ror
1l,ndersta!lcling 3::nd g,ood,Shoulcl ~~;foreg{)l1e ~~pause'Of possibilities for 'e'vil'which

(inight theri.go-'on:insecret'lNote:;tFte plant sctences'arerepreserrted 'on:the NIH
'DNA Recombinant' Molecule Advisory Committeel.4a

, •. '. .

···· .. Tb,e ..T!s~ .&fih"v,itfo fertilization·teCbriiques \vitl1 teinipHtntation·in
ho~tmothersjs viewed as a ~ate~ piethbdforimpr,<ivillg the production
of anirrla1s bf'[1gricultur\11 iimportancetwhieh has not yet1beenfully
exploited. 1Vliile ",Clar?w'le'dging t l1e pos~iple valll" o.hecuring im
provedscairerigers. orOrg"'llisms .capable ·oIClmently"unavailable

ibi?ene!,gy'Donver.sions or,' ,~wa,ste "processing, the ·.cbii~i1r?"rgU:~leb.~'is
that too Httle. is known' alioiWecosysterif interactrOlr~. tt(beable to
'predict the potential·. errec.ts of. such Ol;ganisms if'r"leased. into .the
'erivironlllent.Experiences 'with. other.' a~Cidentany introduced- org",
nisms(~uch aS~lllericaIiChestnuL blig~'t) whichhave provedcata
strophic are cited .assllPporting thisrear,Again, how"ver/the ability

.
to...•. sel~.9t. Ila... tu... ra.ll3' 0.. ecu..f.r.J,n.$hYb.. rids..su.g.. g~~tsthatf!,w..e...is no. n..ee.d torushmtq theunkiIowll ;<llingers of recombinant research.5o

... • During a symposium at. the. TJniv~rsityof California, Berkeley,
A-p~i11976, a numbi\rof~he unusual events which mrghtensue}oI1Qw
ing supposedly benencialgenetic engineering were discussed: Dr.
Ahanda Chakrabarty, a microbiologist at General .. Electric.Ijabora
tori"s, S9henectad:v:, iN"ew XOl,k, reportedly pointed ()ut that while it
h",dbeell possible to lllaniprilateE" ooli. to.producea strain.which can
convert ""llulose into assimilable sugars and fatty acids, this might
llot be¥ y~lu",~~e '" mct~?olic capabili~y. as first perceived. Ji'orexam

pIe, wbil~.'t lll,ght appear that the abIlity to convede~n)1los~(such
as.w()od) lllto ~ohlble. products would ~e a.valua~lee",pability in.the
human g1lt, .as IS ll()w the case WIthrummatmgamlllals, the establish
ment of such organism~ iil human beings might result in the pro
duction of fatty acids and sugars fast~r than the i.ntestm~ could
absorbthem "'!1dle.~?todi"tary Pfoblems, and possiblyeven harmful
toxins. Chakrabartyals()gescrib~d the GE lab'ssuccessiri constructing

",' " ..:.). ... ,

'II Doy, Colin R .: A'Elexual Approaches, InclUdlng;TriinSgen~sls:~tl\i-';'~riiafrc 'Ce1r 'H'fb'rI~
Ieatton to the Modification of Plant Genotypes and Phenotypes. In: Genetic Improve
ment. of Seed' Protectlns. ~roce~~ings,ofa W:-orkshop.N'atiollal,Academ,Y of Sciellces., wash-
ington 197e: 341-3157. ,,>.':_ ,'. ."., ,: " .... "..." " ,. , '. "

GO canadian Scientist Isolates Pollutant-Gobbling Bacterin. InterConi. 'Vol. A; August
1976: 5.
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abacteriuni! 'which could'metabolizecrude(oiIiHeindicated.jhowever,
that it might be possiblefor pathogens .initheenvironmenttoc.aptu~e
these new. gen~coIllbmatl<~ns andpermit t!'e p,:thoge~ to multiply m
a crude OIl spill to the Romt. where al\ epidemic of disease.might he
possible, These examples are Illustrative of-the type.of concern~hel?g
expressed by. many researchers 'about the: need for .total ecologlc!l'Lm.
formation befo~esuch research results lIT the release of :genetically
engineered,organisms into 'an eI1yiroi1:menU,L.: ' , ' ".. ' ,ir,-:-,:';.:,_

3i'General'Oo1nJmAnt8.-Other comments whichemerge rn therisk/.
benefit deooWassociated with the justification of. the continuation, of
DNA TecomllilJant research e"amine more specific as well as broader
issues onjrenera] research and develoPIllent.Therear~questionsias
to the wis!am ofdiverting research funds at thistim~ to an e:,p~nsion
of recombinant researchwhen other areas'oflower riskrequirefund
in 0-. Thel" are assertionsof the illcreasillg lleed for a fuller. social par
ticipation in decision makillgfor research 'which willultimatelyim,
pact on allof society..:.,.. < .. "". • '

, <Othershave been quotedas saying that scientific investigation must
never he permanently halted in the face ofhasard-s-orrly.dgnorance,
not knowledge, is the rewl'danger to mankind;" McDougall points out
that genetic engineering has :beengoilig' on for many, years." He
suggests that the real concern stems from the suspicion that there will
be an abus~'of power .and'thllt. there-has. been ,undue-remphasis ron
potentialhazards, '. ....: . ,.':' i . " ','} o:

Davis has asked opponentsoHhe research on recombinant molecules
to-consider thatE'. tOli'is already exposed to free human DNA which
has. been ' released from' broken cells in 'the gut lind! that-natural re
combinaeion.may 'very-well haveheengoin'g 'On, continuously." iUrider
these-conditions, :one would' expect that .raridom recombinations-be
tween. free' D NA lind bacterial DNAwould have occurred given: the
numberofopportunities available.and the timeperiodof association
ofthe.two orgamsms. Thus, there probably. alreadyhasbeen'sometsst,
ing of 'thesecombinations hynatural selection and; if this is true, then
experimental r~~ombm!,ntswouldprobablynon produce any new';ll'
usual combinationsxHis second point Isthatsmceinaturalevolution
tendsto emphasizs selection of the 'comhination,providing,a compoti
trvs ad~antal!:e,deliberate recombinants would have a Iower prohability
of sur~vaI.Heconclud,,:sby asking,whether the riskof working with
r~(l()mbman~molecules IS really .so much greater thanithehistorical
r~slr of dealing WIth.lli!,ny of the-known pathogens to warrant .prohic
bitionor Severe .restrictions on recombinant research:
..':There,;s ,iL general recognition byboth sides of.the controversvthat,
~hll success ()feitlier biological or:physicalcontain;nent control sYstems
unposed for research on recombmantmolllculewdlbe dependent to-a
high degreil Oncompliance with any guidelinesandon thecapahility
of the .investigator, ;rn~estigatorsinvolvedoin the development of
these techniques at this time tend to 00 the elite among the total scien-

,:61 Genetic: :EJ.ngineering :::~wo~edged·;,Sw{}rd.'_CheDilcal:Week.-_ May' 12,' 1976: :65~6;'
:"'52M'cWethy,,Ja'ck.' SClence's.lqewest,Ma~c,.A BlesBIIlg,or',aC~rse. U.S. Newsan,~,W<irld
lleoo,rt. vet. 81:July 12, 1976': 34.-45., " " _ " .._;' ',,' _ " . :

63 McDougall, Kenneth J. Genetic Engineering : Hazard Or Blesslng?IIitellect; 'voI;104~
April1976:528.-:-fjI30.,;" ':, ~_;;: ':,:' ",,:,,',, ,;'"
, 'IS.l,Davis, Bernard :p., Evolutlon,_ Epldemlology"and,Recomblnant 'DNA., Sc1eDce>tOl.':193.
August 6, 1976: 442. ' . ', ,
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tificfand.semiscientiflc) ;community :wJlich:n1a,y,~Yen,t'1'~lly, enter this
field. While:not discussed intensively.inthe debatesqyer:this research,
there appears to be in the background of ma,ny q!'the discussions, 11
concerri.thati'sloppy' technique oracasualapproaoh to :¥es~arch may
increase Ithe risk to ,11 higher degree thenhas. .heen estirrw)t,d onth«
b~sis':of research: accomplished, thus. far. There is .n\>question that
accidents-willoccurv- .. . . .' .' ..•...•....•.

Recent instances confirm that the biohazards of .controlling dan,
gerousmicrobiological research exist .even. under the best of condi
tions-andcvcn when the danger is evident. Forexample, areSjlarch
worker at the.MicrobiologicalResearch Establishment, Porton Down,
Salisbury, England 'was reported to havebeendnfected with viral
heJir~rrhagicfeYerasaresult of accidental penetration oJ the protec
tive gloves being used in' .the highest level of biological security for
such experimentation: This accident occurredat a laboratoryreported
as.providingfacil'ities unrivaled .in.Western Europe for safehandling
of the most dangerous viruses known." (Similar exposureshave,been
reported in a rare accident during research work with LassaFever,
another dangerous disease.) In the case of viral hemorrhagic fever,
noknown cU).'e'isavailable.:;Y:et, suchreseaceh must continue if the
vaccinesare tabe developed, This is not to say that such.risks must be
assumed for· .dangerous ,work 'with recombinant DNA .research, it
simply.dllustrates .that viruses-develop.normallyin nature .andcan
be coped with under existing experimental situationsalbeitwithsome
degree of risk/Phis is, however, the type of situation envisioned by
s'ome'eritiiis as.a 'potential hazardinworking.with recombinant-mole
culo'sin;:olvingthe transfer dfgenes:with m;known biological !1ct;ivity;
.. StudIes'have'been made todetermme the extent of accidental.infec
tion-even within such highly secure and' tightly 'controlled .facilities
as the former biological warfare.research laboratory atFt., Detrick,
Maryland.; 'These studies have shown' that while the .incidence of
iilf,ctionleading,taeither morbidity or mortality has been relatively
low, ithasoccurred frequentlyenbughtodemonstratethatthe best of
systems is not onehundredpercentfail-safe, In these instances, a large
proportionof the infections Werethe resultof human failure to comply
·'with'safetyrequirement~. ,None of the infectionsresultedinepidemics
in' theisurrounding eommunities; . " . .,". , .' .

Irwin andStoner have indicated that there is 11 needfo~'continuous
evaluationofilaboratory proceduresto in~urethata:l}~afetyconditions
are.beingfollowed.56 Tirey propose a need fora continuous review \if
the biohazard control literature to aid in identifyingweakness~sin
ocntrolisystemsj-consultation with spIJ9iaiauthQritiesonbiohazard
control; the .need for an independent active surveillance progTruinin
volvingengineers, microbiologists.rarid other specialists; the need for
reglllaron-site .inspectionsto check-physical: conditions; the 'availabil
ity of safetycabinets ;sl?ecialinstrumentationof ~afetycabinetsto in'
sure appropriate operation atall: times; regular evaluation 'of 'labora-

65 Lawrence, :Eleanorj' Pu-rtohLab!WlH'Stud·Y·Feyer:Virus;Nattire; 'v. "25.5 :'May :f~'i','1.975 :
185.'i-,(See:; ,Morbidity 'BJud-:Mortality'Weekly REm-ort,'Center for-Disease Conhol. -Atlanta.
V.:S. Department of Health, _Education and Welfare, PUblic Health Service. .v, 2'5.,-Decem.
l1er;-23;',d975,: ,378, 383:£01' 'il reporb-of .the eccmenr-with 'African hemort-hngtcfever ) .

00 Ir-win, John and Gerald D. Stoner. A :racet, ()f the Biohazard ControIPrograin':
Ageni,,'Registl'ation,Risk ·Assessmimt'and ComputerizatIon of Data. Anierican Jo llrnaJ,of Public Health. v. ,66. April 1976: '372-374. -,
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t()t:Y'r~sgat:ch~rs anddtecl.}riicia:iisiiQd';tei:mirie'th.ead~q~acJ', Qf,.pr&c
tic&s'.and' tlli,.iise l'f~rJttenreportsof evaluatl~m' to lllsure a. legal
recoid' of'illvestigations, .As \rraYRe'!vPreci~fed{such,ad.es~ripti0n
hintsstro'no'ly'tllM' legislat'j.pnan'd go\7~rnment.regiillft10n may, be'.;,,"
qiiil'edwhibh might lead toins~ecti.o!iaI).dcer~ifi~a,tioll'of~abbl'atorles
in a fashion now being prop'ose(l"fo~'ceH;ificationlifclinlc\i~labqra
torics, Th'iCehte,l" ,f61'Dise>1se;00ntro!,'i\tYaltta, ahead! ,hllis,some' r~
~pbnsibilitieY 'in:.· this area:' I1e'gish,tors.·hlfve ',~U'ggested, p~lbhclythllit

legislllitiP!i m,af be ~eqU'iredtoins.u.re .1J,ublic~a~ety{ 'p~~tIc,ylat,'lr 'fbr
comme~clairecomblll'~nt ~esear.ch.wher~ c"mphancewith the NIH
guidelil\es'\S'"nly vo!u';1tary:A k~Y'qu,esti(m;llibo'utsycJ;'legislati"J1 is
1"hether' it,w9iHd Re~e,dR]",,,Hoy~~.so.th.at .,tdoes .J1ot .''!UPose ~I1 'C\ll"
acceptable ,<,!e,greeof restrictm.n on .all.research, acmj.emic and indus-
trial. .·'U". ""C'" ,'/ .2' .; '. ......,. ..... .......'
,'. Dr~·. Roy Cdrtiss'lll, Pb:ifessor 'of~icl'(')1Si6Iogy;at'the.Uniyerit:\i
ofAlaball'ra!.!iiJ.d the designer pftne'firsthost-pl>1siliid variant of F,
boUto be approved by theNIf{"J)~'1\ .. R.ec9Il1bina.nt ~dvis011'ColI1:
mittee as EK2 has pl'oVide'd·adetrl.ilManalysis 'of 'the' potentiaihl1~;
ards associated with DNA recombinant work. As a trained mictobi
ologist, who obviously is supportive of the DNA recombinant work,
he is quite frank about the need to provide a high degree of assurance
for the safety of such work. Perhaps it is his realization that inex
perience and careless personnel can so easily lead to accidents that
prompts his attention to this problem. In a recent review, he sum
marized the potential biohazards and identified the need for personnel
training, the types of facilities required, and the requirements for
emergency or accident contingency plans. He also provides informa
tion on the probabilities for escape and survival of recombinant mole
cules and the need for additional information before deliberate intro
duction into the environment in any form is accomplished. As he
points out ill his analysis, even the best of guidelines and safety pro
cedures will be meaningless if there is noncompliance with recom
mended procedures. He notes that it is his belief that any release of
DNA in one 90untry would essentially mean release throughout the
world (assuming survival). He suggests the need for some interna
tional authorityto regulate beneficial uses of recombinant molecules."

The NIH DNA Recombinant Molecule Advisory Committee has not
ignore~mlliny of these well justified .expressions of concern. As a part
of continuous reVISIOn of the guidelines, several tasks are of immedi
ate concern.

The N!J?: has a special task to provide continuing information about
the conditions necessary to ensure safety of the physical facilities de
scribed in the guideli~es for experiments of varying degree of risk.

The DNA Recombinant Molecule Advisory Committee is meeting
regularly to consider comments from all sources to determine the. need
for revision of the guidelines as new information is made available.
The development of weakened hosts and vectors is being closely moni
tored and the test protocols for approval of such hosts and vectors is
in a dynamic state of development with the best available information
being used to ensure that all potential hazards are being considered.

57 Curtiss, Roy III. Genetic Manipulation of Microorganisms: Potential Risks and Bene
fits, Annual Review of MicrobIology. v. 30. 1976: 507-'533.
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-Becauss so-much of the information about .both risk' and benefit
is yel'Y speculative, there is a continuing feeling of uncertainty which
can ol"lybe resolved,by regular.reevaluation, To thisend, the Director
oftho NationalInstitutes of Health has indicated every intention to
provideforpublic pa~ticipationan.dcontribution to all ofth¢ processes
le"dlllg to .the.guidelinesunderhis .control.. '. ',' ,,', , '

As noted by, anumber. of inyestigators,and a point .whichwas ad
dressed specifically bythe AmericanSoqiety for Microbiology in its
considerations. of the ,DNA, .recombinant research ' issue.. the task of
cOl'iIig, with the fears raisedby speculation about the potential of an
epidemic from some recombinantmoleculewill .require gr~"terp"rtici
pation by epide,m,iologists,Th~reisa great deal of experience-from the
laboratory stuq.yof extremely virulent pathogens, Microbiologists and
virologists have learned to work 'with a high degree of safety withsuch
organisms, Epidemiologistshavea faI0harity;.withcthe ,factors deter
niiningthe spread of disease, Thus; there ar" dataavailitqle, bothfrom
lli~tory and from theoretical risk;moq.els",to support a more precise
ex"ffii.nation of this concern and perhaps ,clarify, the actual extent of
th~;~isk .' .,,' "", . .

-,.,':.",
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RELATEDTIL CO","G#SsIONAi!)A~9jj'''''EJRAL A(J~NCY[ REAOTIONS
;TQPN:.\\-' REGo:i>rniNANT'REf;E~9H "

J -',:

L:;i~ :'~'~ :,iI~~~~';';?~~r~t~~~:':;~~~;l'~:g~~~~j:~f;fl;,i;~~~~~:~~,i:; t,':-,:.",,!
"''FheHouse,C6mmitteeioh' Science and,TechnOlogy"Subcommitteeon
ScienceiiResearch;and Tecnnology' has been ~Yaluating ·theiimpending
crevelopments,inithevarigusigenetic technologies ifor anumber.of years;
The committee's interest becameformalizedin i1971 during an annual
conferenceonnresearch.and-development; ,As'a-result.a, .programof
monitormg; t~e'.developnieiitS to follow the-progress!ofDN:A:research
was initiated;;Mthorrghinaformalheariiigshavebeeiriheld.specifically
on DNA recombinant research to date, the committee .haspublished
tWgiiSePltrat",) repgrtso'!;the Prggr,e,~s,gf"t,his,t.eGhJ?Pfogyi'S() ,t,4ati,tpe
Members.might be kept aware of the,issues.Tnese:reports have served
as' ;\s~ful reference docunr~nts notionly~orthe'c0lll.Inittee;lIl.embers
b~tiiir:WO, foti :?tl'er'M~rl)berspf both HOtjSes:. Tliis,reJ?:0r.thasbeellP~":
pared to Prov~de theqommrttee and. other Members WIth a summary
analysis of the-current status-of the work.inDNA recombinant work
specifically so that the need for further action can be determined.v"

it ,,;'i':, C',';! ;·.~'i "": ," _ : !\'\r;i,;C:
" B. SENATE·:,COMMITTEE' PN,Li\BOR,AND :PUBLIO:WELFARE,',

':"7 ",TTr:{,:':, ~"::~-'..'-r'~'\c""('.-:F-;"H ,:.:__ r S,w,,~:,'?- :".~,., -:.t '-;("~';':',,;;:,"'" 0,{']'I L0rr-'1,",":
. The 'SuBdiiuhiittee'on H"altl{, Senat~Comri:iitt'"' onlqabOrand
r~hji9;'W~lfar~/held,twc,>he,!rings 4pr.illg .e.the 94th.CongF.ess. :nNcp
were ifocuseq.dlr"ctlyon theD:N'AireCw"blJ."ant 'molecule issue. .Th~
iif~t h.~aF.i~ ",a~:~~~l~ i!"me4i'!;tej:y :fQn?",ingtp~ ASiJJim3;FC?\l;fe.renee,
Questrons ell1PP~S!zc,>q.ln thIS pe,!qng,aljd·consrdered ~Y WItnesses !is

h~ingOWh~fi~?lr~n~:~~~~~~llt1:~~se~jdK~lii9h sosli~tllrhed thei~ves,
.e)igatorsthatth~y felt compelledtp stop it for a time!' .

.Is there a saj'e!ythreltt.tpthe g~neral,P?P¥lat!On! 'e'
What are the implications 9ftperesearpli.fqrsoClety as;}wh?le!

.•.How.oouldnonscientists' p;}r·ticipate in:the pr?cess; .even.ifithat:ver,,;desirlt~l,,; W~ats~o'}ld l:j~~?i!e PH,wiD. terIjIsofpublk pqlicy
" , IP.t,111s.ar~~li' '"",1 "".,',c1 ;.,1,.:.,::< r":;q:'q,';-,,,.•:' ,eor;) V,( '\'·",'''.r;'H ?i, I)'ij)

'J" WasitPJ:?p~i-fo,,~?ielltistsalolle tp.q.Mi4etoStOp an<i:thelirec
'JL! sumethe.research~ "" ...' -':, ,o.~~" --' ";{~";'r'ht-:~::,;

What are tlr~.P.9t~llt.if11 df1ng"r~ ofE'~deral intervention] 1'" .i.,
These questions' were('ri'otans,,:er~d··ftilly duting this brief hearing

apd}t w~~anllounced th,,!t the lssuewollld'beth~subject"of a.con
t'llll,l,n,g.gi.~l()~~.,'}.'i> ,:..,.T,.', '~' :'f' ',::'" ."",') if '.': ';'. '. H..r:;-.-:i'wfrt : .rJD:i·,d·"7
;•.K. second hea.~ing ';Wasi)1~ldj,yth~subl\()lJllJlitj;ee)~n 'SePtelJlh~Ii"21,
~976.These •. hearings ",eremu9h '1ll9r" comprehensive iV1iWth~tli"m"

-,~~'u~'s;:l ~~~~~es'~.rrs~n:~t~'. ':6J~~~ite~'i'd~-r £:~b~/~riQ·Jp~~ian~~~i;e:"·'~~b~~·~~-jft~ {J~
Health. Genetic Englneezlng, 1975. Examination of the Relationship ofa' Fi.'E!i! 'So'clety
,an,d:;,i~~,:Sclentiflc ,C'ommunity.. ·9.4.th Congress," 1st Bession~',,:April 22;' 1975; ;Washingto:g,
U.S. Govt. Print. Ofr. 1975. 35 p. ' ..,. ,::
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beinz the NIH Guidelines on Recombinant DNA Research. Witnesses
incl1~ded representatives from the DHEW, the EPA, the Pharmaceu
tical Manufacturers Association, and the Environmental Defense
Fund. The General Electric Company was invited to send a represent
ative because of their known involvement in the DNA research but
refused:t!"e invitation; Res.eal)<}hers testified, .from several:M the l~fLior
universities (Dr..DlJiVldBaltl1llore,iMIT;; I,lr,·Nort9n Zmder, Rocke
feller University; Dr. Robert Sinsheimer, Cal Tech; and Dr. }~al

sted Holman, Stanford)"! These WItnesses represented the contrasting
range of views concerning the.acceptability of the guidelines and the·
need-for the research. 'The views e;><pressed,bysorileoHhese witnesses
~avealready been.eitedin other. sections of this 'vep?rl withth~e~cep
tionofthestate>;nentrbjlrDViWl1son K. Talley; Assistant Admllllstr,l;i
tor ·for Research>ariMDevelopment"His commentsare of intel'esU'or
they' imlicate·theconcerns which1ed <to the .establishment ofa.FederllJ!
mteregency.coordinatien- committee-on DNAAo.determine the, appli
cabi1i~yoftheguidelines to-allFederalagencies.: During his testimony,..
Dr.Il'alley saide-» :r'. '''()'" .

Be~atiketh.e·Nt~:)~i(te'li#~¢iJniY S:P'plY·~t,o; researc1if'coridllde(Fo'r'spdIls6~ed:Yy-'
NIH,:'unive-r,sal' -pro.teCfion'-agaiJist--'thepotentiar'hazards of this researchr Jcan'
Qnly;, ;be-n,e<.tf)nlplisl;l,e.d,if" the 'gUidelinesj~re exten.ded;: to cover. reCQmbW&l~Ji_ re-:
search. peJ:!forme~"b3f,_;otJ~er-Federal,ageneiea Mcl. ,thl?:pr~yate_:se~,tor~_ I,s~o~gly:

sUPllort .. theexten~ion. 9~ the coverage ?f the guldelines t.o,all,rec0nil)inap't ,])NA
r~e3:reh,'perfQrmedin ,~he:U;-s., TCl this',e:9-d, EPA' wn~ activelyparticipat~ on the
iD:teragenc:y' :comniittee on 'DNA' research W:hteh: has~!be'erF' establlshedt-by .bhe-
PresIlie»toS', ., . 'cd .:~' ,

[Note : Whil~ Dr. Talley, ha~r.ef~rredto this int.era~encycommittee
as bemg established-by the President, the formationis not onite that
fOrmal. ,The committee is one formed by the Secr~tar:y of HElW ,,:ith,
the yresident's ~pnrovaland,i?chair,edby tho Dir;eCt<,;rpf theNational
IristiiOlltes. of Hea!th. Sen",tor~,:IreJ,m,edyand Javitshad fOrWltTdefl ,a
lett~rt9 the Presfdent on, July;W; :(9'7'6,in ,!IIiclI theY had eXjireflSed
theIr concern abbut the need, fOrimplementation itftl)~,NIH~Idelilles
at al! levels of responsibility.!n t)Yeir}~tte,l', the',S~naton;ur~ed.the,
President to .explpr;eallexecutlve llleansfor extendmg the ~ldeliI1es

and if legislatjpll }>vas, ~ollsid'ere.~~ecy~sary,tq rijl!'~epro)?osals to the
Congress, The mterag-ency coml)'l}..ttee1s'(me of themechal'\lsms adopted
i:>y.tlIe.Secretaryof~:wtoex.Plo~e,t!\e. problem 6,fci'l1'Ple>;nentil\g the
~UldelmesamongallF'~deralagel\e1es·l • ',' '.' .... "

'A,&ain the Slll:>co>;o:>;o:iiWe on.,,'(l:erltl) indicated th",t this topic vyas
considered to be"oT suffiClen.t concern to warrant further eVltluatlOn
and a~indicatedhytlIe qhairm~n,he Wouldconsider le~slativeaction
in' the 'event that irli1uStry does not voluntarHydo)llPlY 'lIiitII the
guidelines, . " i,."",,'''' ,."O;! r:,n'",,,,',' .,'t,' .', , ..

.:C·!1')f"T?~Al. SP~lf<1])FOI[iW'4'P?N, 'coi .. ..

;'Dh~ Natioha] Sci<\ncefFdundafibnlsfuudihgrl.'vetj :U1111su"r~fq\'e~t
which event]1allymay be viewedasa 1ll0d~1 methdi1fo~::studi&g
evolviiig'social problems. T'JiIderthe D~rec:torateffpr SeieD.ce E<1U:cati()1>
of the NSF;:there' isWspecial project on :Eltliica:l aHdHunia:h Values
m,Seience.a)ld'I',ec~.?~?,W,+'-s,()p,.'lPltrl ofthis pJ;pgr.am".~li~M:a:ssa-
:.. ,:::,.",,: ""',,,:: ;:;,:,,"{':'i::;);r :'-'it '" ':'~",;'J';'",i~/;:; " ',:";:-:"",",:'.' .... ",;~",:~' ,~\i,;:':,':
,: "2, U.S;,C(mgress: senate.: ;Committee on Lahar' and PUblic '''Welfa,'r'e:' :r:rearlngs,:'Sept'eni~'er'
21, 1976. op. ctt. ,;,;' '<1"'''''''''''''-'''''''''' ,c", •.
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'611ii~~ttS:Iristit1it&'of~eblinb1bgyllas' iicceptedli!task.furrded by NSF,
to.'...,pr~.~¥re.iI.no•..'t.·...~..l~h."il..•..d..9c.rum.en'tary. h.is.:W.~.hf allM.~ivities.. ass.,o.ci.a.. t.~d.
wltllth~ DNA'tecOIlibmantm.olecUl~issue-Personal-interviewstsre be.
ing' 't:lll'>ed with ,,11' i\lUiviiltials"w)I6 have' s'igllificant' contributioml: to
1p:all;ein'the 'd~M~/Tli(j"p;roceedjngs:Mth<t "anous cond'e;rences'and
meetiitgsin this c\>J1!itiy;' and wher~y'erp\lssi1¥leinother. Mtions,: are
~ii1grecorqed'Ah a;r~ve of' bfficj.itl\'lbe'1ffiellts,:"rticles;and other
printed material pertinent toallY,lIspootloftheC(jll'tr(jv~1'SYis'b~ing
constructed to supplement' the taped iiL'ternews.J'J?his.: ,project, 'under
the' .direction :;of;Dr." Charles ·"'Veiner,;Department, :of"JIistory, .~JIT,
is· b~illg identifietlwithincteasi'rg' llltEitel3t, and enthusiasm ' h'ir! 're"
;~e.ar~l:1~;rs., I':ro.1\M..d.,..th..·.e. c.O~MFry.,. T..Mp~~j.e.,.e.ym..,.~il\rlal~.wm.·..be."'. a;y.a.•ilabl~
to h1stona,J1s01' other,researeJleril,.d,~s1rmg to ~t1idy the. eYblut'!ln .of
this .issue.andfor this, reasonwlll be 6nmique record of an eX<)lledjngly
'complex'social pOlicy: issue. ·,d "'.',d'! ,',." " D."

'i :-rD.: OTlIER cFEDERiAIJ:>AO'l'iVItrIES:

The Director of the National Institutes of Health has been holding
interagency meetings with other executive agencies to determine the
best course of action to follow with regard to adherence of these agen
des with the NIH guidelines. As indicated earlier, most of these
agencies have indicated their intention to comply. Total agreement
has not been reached on this problem however, and the interagency
meetings are continuing in an attempt to resolve this problem.

This interagency committee also is examining legislation to deter
mine whether there is authority already in existence to permit regula
tion of all DNA recombinant research-whether Federal, State or
local government, university, or private. The laws under which the
FDA, OSHA, EPA. the Center for Disease Control and others oper
ate are being studied to ascertain whether these agencies, collectively
-or individually, already have the responsibility to permit regulation
if necessary. There are many difficulties involved, such as the need for
additional State-Federal agreements for OSHA regulation of univer
'sities, and if it appears necessary, one of the tasks of the interagency
committee is to recommend such additional legislation as might be
necessary.

Among other ideas tentatively explored has been the potential need
£'.'" a Biohazards Commission .of some tYJ;le to. oversee DNA reco~
binant research as well as possibly other biological hazardous expert
mentation. In the Office of Technolo/D' Assessment, the Advisory Panel
on Decision Making on R&D Policies and Priorities. has initiated a
<lase study of the manner in which decisions are made regarding the
funding of research and development. Dr. Robert F. Rushmsr, Pro
fessor of Bioenjrineering and Social Management of Technology, Uni
versity of Washington, a member of this panel, has initiated an
analysis of the DNA recombinant molecule issue as a prototype for
developing mechanisms for presenting points and counterpoints about
evolving technologies.' It is his intention to develop this analysis into
a case study for presentation to OTA.

S Letter to the Advisory Committee on Recombinant DNA Molecule Program, Sep
tember 3, 1976.
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";As an example of the-type-of legislatiyea<lti'lrr, relatedto;pr91Jle~s
in,genetics -which was initiat~ilduring. the.~~tll,,QongrljSs, ,9W' ,biN,ls
of' particular interest. g:r2515, introduced.!?Y',$m:,ator JCenll~4y,f"r
.himselfand SenatorsJavits and SClIweiker,contal]looa pr"Ylslonof
idire"t relevance to, theDJ!j;A;recombinfJ,nt issues-The.primary,purp"se
·of. the.bill-wasto ,amel).dthe.I-'ubllc He9llth.Semce.Aet .to .estalJlisli
'aPresid~nt~sQQmiPissi(l:l\j ~Ol" j1;lIe' :prot~ctioP:·ofij:llll)fJ,ll,Subject,\i~~
-volved .inbiomedicalund-behavior; research. Section, 48;1 .of the .bill
·;woulilhayereqllirllll.JheCo:mmissi'lIl.alsl'to1"'" ",

'. i.",conduct:aii .iIivestigatio:n;:dnd;.',st~dY7of,' .;Past,preseht" and-projectedire
-search' tn-themodtncatron of::any UViJ,lg: organlsrh or ,'virus,bythe Inspection ,:of
,.-r'ec(}mbinant:DNAmolecul~., ,The, pominissionshall,cqnsider. the ethi~I.,,~o~jal•
.a:~4, 1~,galrirPP'Ucation's'pf s~~h ,~eSea~¢~\ a.p,d ~v~lua~~'; ti:Ie pO_t~~ialll~.a;!'dff:pos_~g
~y.suph', research,~0:b·to_ ,'reseaT~h' personp~l; the 'human:'subjects-or' 'such r~'M
'searclirand to{he public'at large'. The'{JoIDnlission':shall,;' if 'appropriate,' develop
guidelines on how such research should be carried: oufin"6.:i'der toprotectthuman
health. ."

The lesrislation passedrthe.Senatebur not.the Honse.

/ '--'; [:'1



,IV., iN:ON~FEDERAL REACTION'" TO'DNA RriCOMBINANTRESEARCH"AND
THE' GlJIDELINES

,Tile ,debRter~Ol),cerningtlle NWgpid~liIle{~jid {Jig i~s,\~)of ;DNA
recofi1binant'l'esearch is,npt limited.to ,the Fed~r,,1 hierarchy'alone
nortothose instjtutions participatillgin the Federaldecision-making
process. 'I'his is atrllly national debate, indeed, it is even international
)~ (S_c9P,~;:r:-:': :,.:< :'j"""." _,~, ;'.:. '_", ':':' ;f _:-,.:',-. "r~::-~:'i' ,-: _,,-; :--",_ .,:;., ;-" __ " ",: _:'_:. ',. ,,-'; .',

A:sIllay benotedmthe selected exalIlples in thefollowing p~ra
graphs, thejssue has TRpjdly expanded down to the level of 10c;,1
.government, _There,': ~r~ --~dive _discussions going on' ranging _in size
and intensity froIllsmall student/faculty 4i~sussiongroups up to the
Iqvel,of serious consideration at the 8tat~Jevel of theneed for eon
'trols through IegjslRti?n orotherreg,.llation. A few of the more
prominent, )nstllnces havebeen selected'and summarized in order to
eollvey ~he, extent to ",Weh this issu'qocc]Ipies attention throughout
the NatJonand the Wor1d. .' ..

ti~~ii~l#,,;b:i,_:Mr8IIHiiN:
:·II·-'· .,'" ....•.

University of Michigan faculty members attehiled'·the'Asi!orhar
Conference-and, have.assistcd. PH', the: NIH.RecombinantMolecule Ad

!"isoTJ'Committee:;"rlle University,ifollowingthq suggestions ,ofsev
~t"lfaculty,:p:i~m:lJers,initiated a parap~1]ocal study anddiscussion
pI th~·res~a:rell:op.r~~pmbiIiantpN¥ in early 19'i'(i. The. University

,committee. haerutilized, the· same-process of evaluation-being followed
iatthe F~de:ra:I'level, Th,ecolllIJlitf<l~mem]je~srel'r~ehtuniversitypt?
gta:ri:is in.Jie~~tll:\,nd ')~wnaIl'Ya:Ille~,· )~w 'antl'psy~hia~ry, philp'sophy,
;Jll~dicine, geri.~tics" history, ,biochemistry; physics ,and, mental ):Jealth,
English, literature, social work and. social.psyohology.. Deans .of the

"8c1}00Is of theUnjversitY,Wereconslllted ,Rnd the Iiews media was con
,tacted, to insure public awareness. .Thefaculty was informed of the
. deliberations, university opponents of the research-programs wereof
fered opportunities todiscuss theirviews.icribics fromother universi
tiesormstitutions, were invited to submit their views, the literature

•. waaexamined-i-both scientific andethica) Jiterature:-;and. ,the Q.CCll
'pationaland,safetyaspects .of the issue were considered....•• :....:, ... .
..... .Ths Univer~ityofMichigan report ona."Policy for the. Molecular
Genetics and Oncology.Program" essentiallyadopted the NIH guide

.Iineswith the.recommendationthaf the research ,~e .allowed .to 'con
tinue. It was recommended that: the NIH guidelines should..be the

'Jcode<:lf practice.for allwork.on thecampus,regar41ess of the source
·,ofAunds; only- researc1}rPP to and: including work at the P3 IeV,eI,(lf
'containment should be permitted (P4 work would have to be ,,;,,111

,.p}et¢d,outside-the'UlJivers;ty'!~ampuSllnlessseparate'and specific ap-
""CO';-'-"-"-'""',) .:'.,__ "..... ,." '-,c',_" ",-' '~;"" ,-,.,_, •. ,.",_';') '!",,_,. ", J, ",," ._',' ,'i ",'C_"_'"''''
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proval was provided by an appropriate University decision-making
authority) i the University should establish a Biological Research Re
view Committee to maintain continuous surveillance of activities as
sociated with such research; the Review Committee should set up a
procedure for reporting accidents and maintaining records of such
events i 'appropriate training for"'all personnel. be institrifudiproM
dures for continuous monitoring' be' established; and that the Uni
versity Senate Assembly .c0m~ttee on Research Policies regularly
review all practices to determiJie'wliether'any new policies or changes
ne,ededtop,~)"s~itu~e\l.";,,, ':' '; " ',;; ;",,,,"", i;

The Univ~rsitycprilrilitteealso YOI)8ide,~dthe)?<)t,el)tiallill']}i1ities
iv\,ich.might ~~.assoc'iated VlCitp.f~fJ!1~I,:flPpm"al,?frese>1rch, whic~
might involve \llJu,y. The legal.h>1b!htleswere ,yonslderedby the Um
versity counsel from the standpoint of negligence and strict liabiJity,
w?rlf:men's co!!)p~nsation, nuisance stfltutes, St'\teO.Gc\'P'\tionghe>1lth
.arid safety legislation, Federalstatutes, il))l11unity against claims, and
insurance requirements. The UniVersity eo",mittee,determined,on the
basis of this legal analysis, that there, ,ve,e, no exc~ptional ,legal in
Iiibitions to be ari.ticipa~ed with. the possible exception, of the need
for strict adherence to $afetY'regula~ions and included intheir ,recom
mendation that .DNA recombinflnt reseflrch be permitted to ,continue.

Neyertheless, there was not fl\Iial)inlity in the committee's decision.
A dissension was filed by Dr.Bhaw Liverm9re"Jr,of the Vll.iv;ersity's
Department of History. Dr. Livermore's disagreement was'not with
regard to the consider'\t)ons:giy~n tot4~,c9ntainment and other safety
considerations, Like several other objections' which have been voiced
nationally, he' said:' : i

, :' " , ...•.. ' t.. _ -, -,-r-' ," : _, '-" _'_... .. 'f :', ,',.. ,'.. "

J'do not' believe-ithltt:theUnive:ts~ty: :Of(Mibhigan shoUld-: enCOUl'ligeresearCh
in ·DNA .reccmbtnent, technology,,"-:;; .;'I believe- that the<limitatfons';of our-soctat
.capacltles for: directing: such .. ~capB.:l:lilitY .to fulfillin,g h11p1~Il,«)~ses, will brin.g
,With ,it: a- train :ot ,a'Wesome and :possibly ~~ast~?ll~,,>,:cgp.se'lJ,uW1~,es,. ,~ • N,either
d() T,shape,a~neralized feal\of s~enceand,tecb'noIQgt, ~'~ ~", ~at T am intent

'unen 'is'the particuHrtnniture' of<DNA trecombihanti'.Jresearch';;;.' . ,'rlie,:C!aims
-onfree dnqulry' and tndtvtdual.fmttattve are .among tilie ,IDos,t :'z.ealouslY: guarded
In, ,ft:fr~ ,societY,~and" ,they: should: .remajn ,80 ~.r _~ :~: J,-do,not,,~se "th:at "We:: are
-jJ~es.~ntly at sU,ch, a crisiS , r,;: '. '~ ,all temI)Or:ariIy~sRf~,: in.e~ns,<~() relievtl human
distress are justifiab,lel o~,are sl) ''p()werless; that we must' ,Snsp~nd' judgment to
grasp 'at each prospect-of temporary 3:l1eviat1oD/ -, I ,'\',[!, ,c

.... After the pllblica.ti6h.O'I"j;1,eUni"ersitycotriiliiftee'sreport, a 18rhil1I
epti'lue ofthe report was prepared by a woup 6ffayulty members. and
pres~lltedto the Rege1).ts oUhe Uriiv~rsity.011 Al?pl 15, .1976,. The
eom,mitteeresIlollded to.theytitiqu~ in adetailed comment which left
the. impression that the critieisl1ls\vere 10r the mostpart. unfounded.
TheargumeJits fl1idyotmt~,.arfl11ments",ere.~imilflrto·theobjections
Hlld counterobjections being' voiced about the NatioualIllstituwsof
Health. guidelines. As at. Harvard Univei-sity,eJ1a!1\ination of the
DNAresearch is~\iewflscoupled .",ith.tbe need to upw"de university
facilities to provide,appropriateyontainment and secnrit:vtomeettbe
requ:ir~m,entspfthegnidelines. ... . .••••... •. . ..• ... / ••

It sh9lJ,ld.notb'i surri.\'i$~dfromtheprecedillgsltmmary .thatthe
billy considerations on this topiC in Michigait were at the University

-':'()'" '<: ,""~: ': :,:':':':, ':' "c,;: ; ";,' '>:'11, ,;:

'1S-tlitement:of!Dts~e:r'ft.,~hitw,:;Livel"m(it,\ -J'l';,',R'el)'ort:. 'Of: th'e(Untfer~!-&':,Cominfttee' to
Re-commend Policy for the Molecular Genetics and Oncology Program. (Commtttee B). The
University of MichIgan. March 1976. . ,,'
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level? [l'j~~ .vva~~t,e».~~:Co:\iiit.i'b:~ocr~ticpafty jWdvidedWcb~y()f
aresolntw.,rt11ey.'n1tIated",l).lch.r~commended thatDNA,recombmant
m0leCl.de!res:arch be'restrioted'by'Iawto aliinitednlimber(jf facilities
e9.uipped~9.preV:J.it'ina~yei'te?~ escape of ~e~to~ganism~ un?lwrt~~r'
data onthe'ma~ltude0'1' th: rIsk"re avarlabl:.Thr.ee mst!tntlOns In
Was1)t~naw,'Cotinty, Micl,igariivere identified as carlJ'ing out DNA
recombinant' wqrk:TheUniversity ofMichigan, Eastern. Michigan
Universit:yand theParke'])avi~Research r,al)()ratories~ ,In their 1et
ter-to the Chairman of the Science.and Techriol"g:y Coln?,itte;'.the
sllggestlon '",as made that. "Fl,e,.l~esea'rchers colllq.II!~kefirrangemenFs
to conduct research at these' liiniFednurribe~ of.f"silities until such
time as more information on the risks could be developed.' '

0'.'-'ifARVAR61'UNrVERSiTi~dAi:IBRIDGE

{Perha~rtl\e' hi6s]! highly' "publiCized "disl!greenl~rit 'r~~~rding·. t~.e
conduct of DNA recombiITantresearcl,oCcllrreW"t Cambridge, Mas-

sac.h...us~tt.,S ...I.j t.·.h.is. u.n,iv',:r.Sity..se.t.t.,.ing: Fhe....C..•.l!rirRr..i.d.ge C.ity.... C.'o,:nc.ilchallerrgM the rIght of 'Harvard Unwersltytocondtictpotentml1y
dan~erouS.rese"rch",itliil{lthe City. As intlie caseat tlieVniv~rsityof
Michig"rr' Harvard University needed to 11pgrlld: SOme of its'Iabora
tory.sNce in order to meet the ?,o~e demanding requirements specified
hi tlieN1H ~ide1i?es.The cOIftro"ereyabout the research drew the
attenti6n'of propone!"Fs ~ndopp'o.rients of DNAJecombinant research'.
from "lloverihe~"tlon.', ....•..'. r <. ." ..••...•... . • . '" '

Oneo;l"~1ie ieasoll.s th"tthe FIal.'vard contr()."eJZSyreceIved. somucll
high level "ttention )5 th"t FIar:vard andMITar: already among the
r:lat!vety,''few institutions ha.~jr'~ rese"rchers;;high~y;e"pable '(~ C<JD,;
duct~Ifg"'su~fir.el?Cllrch. The l~~U: .had al~o. b<jCnd)scussed during a
public sYutposwmat Massachusetts Jnstitnte of Technology and
earlier :V'~ritS,llotonlyin r~se.arch inmo1ecularhiologybut als? in
the social :i,lll'pa'ct Ofmedicalgen:tics. 'had made \'nembersof the f~cul
ties o'ftligseunive:siti~qarticu\arlY seIfsitive tothe Pllblic policy
in,;nlic~tibri$;b£their,re~eal'ch;; : . •.•..• ...... '. ....• '. .: .:..•.....•...

TJie \iSSti~s.~iscllssed"t tlle .l'u~lic llellrings he)d:by the.Cambridge
CitvCouricihvere no differenHrbrh thosc'~\jmIllariz:qwithin~his
report or discussed at other symposia. Howevei';'h"re;'tneproBlerri'was
immediate and local. Harva~d and Jl,l:rrhave lIlembersof their faculty
who present both oppositioiianil il1ipp6ff ,,{'the research. The City
Gq1,lIlAilV?Bitiq)l/1'!as one.qf.cqnceillab"ut..t.l,epotentia\!ris~ to. the
Pllbl!",T.!ie resultofthy.heari.)lg~1'!asto e8t'ibli811 a temporary mora- .
toriu", onJhe conduct of the "higlwr risk" types of such research.Tn
the Illea\'ttim\i, IIarvardUniver~ity is completi\)~ the nlanned renova
tion of the laboratories which led to the focusof attention on this issue,, .. ,. ..',-,', "-",: -: .... ',- - -',: " ,', .. ', ....

D. NEW :,YO~K STATE .. "j'
: -, .. ;!..>"., .:.. : ,'" ..::'; '. :. " ,

•The;j1.rSt 'Stat(lev~l;actionoh'theDNA +es:hrchIs'snehas been.
initiated' by tlie State' Attorney Generid's Office in New York. Hear
ings wereheld inOctober 1976to consider thy need for actionto.con
trol DNA recombinant research. The options considered dnringthe

2 wasutennw Countv Democratte Party letter to the Chairman, Committee on Science
and Technology. May 26, 197(1.
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October ~lhearings ranged from "lVitnessCllj)aHingfor a complete '
moratorium to a requirement for adherence-to the NIHgui<ielinesas
suitably.modified to meet. any. additional State. regulations. The state
hearing provided another forum for a discussion of the main grounds
of debate whichhad been covered by essentially the same witnesses.at'
the U:niversity of,Michigan, the Harvard-Cambridge hearings, and
dllriIlgthe various stages of.development ofthe. NIH guidelines. There
ha.seyolv~dawell identifledcore of proponents and objectors in this
area and public hearings tend to provide an opportunity for ;further
discussion, of the sameissues, No definite action has.been taken; as yet
but it is significant that .aState judicial body has nowentered the
national arena of debate on.this issue,' . ' . .

E•.',' ,~1~; }1~GQ,--·(jA;!1~·,~,·crr'Y;T,99.U~PI~

,.The San Diego City.Department-of EnvirollmentalQuality hasbeen
hoNingaseri~sofserni,fornl~lmeqt\ngsfpr;the past severalmonths
to-examine the differellt pointsofviewregarding the conduct ofDNA
recombin"nt molecule research. at the University of Oalif0I'~aSan
Diego campus. These meetings are not beingheld.in.responseto..a)ly
particular pupl.icpressl1re but to insure that.thecitygov~l'JlII!entand
theuniversltv pflicialsh~ye examined the issue sllfliciently to.avoid such
conflictas has evolved.inother localities. It.is anticipated-that ~fter

o]1e (}r.twoad~iti(}naLmeeti,:gsthe informal hear.i,Iig...,.gr.o.'IlP.,.a;sp.-c."H.. e.d..
"9W1hty of Life.Group" ,:,111 p~epar~ a reportfpr ,the ¥a;v;<ll', ?tSan,
Diegoandthe CIty Council wluCh;WlH,pI'OVldqspll1e.perspectlYll for
the local government to. determine wliether, any action is need~a,Since
the Pity has no jurisdiction over university activities, anyfor.lllaidisc
agr~ell1entsor representations for change or .controlwiHpiobablyhave
t? flow through theState governll1entto. ulliversijoy oflici~W,I~ is~n
hkely that serious misunderstandings wIH occur, slnell the,U:111verslty
is represented.on~he,,:orking g;oupbyD~. 9lifford 9'robsOO:in,Vice
Chancellor for UniversityRelations andWilliam Davis, staff.lllembeI' .
from the Oity Council's Department of :EnviI'0umental Qualit:y: par:
ticipates inthqr.lUb~kmeetmgs.At .this till)e .(December~97B) }t .is
antlj)lpated t.hat}t"IV1]Iprobably be Febwary1977,before the report to
tllq.1I1:"ypr,"lV111be,ltval1abl!,,,,.," ";5:b -r.

·;r~thap'sth~a'rea'. bfptirriarj ·~ollserll;*~g".rain&·'l5N1\'··tkc!lin!Jill~llf;
research ISthat segment of the llldu~trlal~ese.arcilico\,:mu!'nty, "lVlllOh..
IS already collductmg. such research. As. PI'actlqal applications of 'the
technique come near, there will certltilllybe.ltn expansion of effort
in the non-Federal sector, including primarily commercial research

. efforts.
The Director of the Natibha'l thsHtl{t~sof' Healthwas aware dur

ingthe e~rly stages pf,guidelinedevelppmenttllat on~ aUhe, critica!
factprs in the success' ofa voluntarycompliance withthe .gui)ielines,

-3: W~;d~':_-: l'ii~'ii~l~~:. "R'~~ohi'bin~nr 'DNA' ':" i\i~~:'Y~tk ik~Qt~ 'Pd~ti'~fsCAHtot\ "tb-':d~rit~cil
searcb.'.SClence.:v.' 194.-November' 12; 1976 :905-706; " ,-- , '

) "','
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would be industry acceptance. It was for this reason that he held a
meeting with.some 30 industrial representatives (see appendix 7) to
determine their .reactions to the proposed guidelines. During this, meet
ing, it was evident that some research was already underway. General
Electric, for exampl~,.had been reporting on its work with waste COn"
verting microorganisms primarily for purposes of developing biocon
version energy systems. Mile~::I,abo~at()ries indicated an interest in
biosynthesis of enzymes. In general, the industries seemed to be some
what, hesitant tocommitthemselves withregard to the guidelines since
it was'believed that the guidelines niighteventually assume the 'status
ofregnlatory Jaw and this would placs.anentirely different perspec- .
tive 'ontheir views aboutthe detailsintheguidelines.: There' is no com' ,
prehensive compilation.of the extent arid nature of DNA work which
IS being 'COnducted drrihdustry either iinthis' country' 'or throughout
the-would, although it appears that at leastseven companies are-doing
somerecombinantwork, These are, inadditiim to Lilly,'GE; and-Miles,
Abbott-Daboratoriee; W.<R.Grace' & Co., Merck, andUpjohn.e It is'
obvious-thatknowledge of the precise niitm;e'ohnYTesearch being,con,
duetedwould h'ave!~eatvalue-in the .competitive 'industriesand just
as withother'pl'dprietarywork; there evidently is concern about.main-:
taining industriab. security. 'However, itiis'this/very tendency for
secreeywhich:produces a-counter, concern that' potentially nisky-re-.
search might be attempted if no"controlor' guidancedsl,exercised/,,';:

Although Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Association Preslderft,'
:Toseph'8tetJerlimpliea'd~rin~ cong';essi(m~l :hearihgs'+hiitth~ drug,
mdnstry,'~nd,?rsed;the'guldehnes"a;nd pro~a;bly; '~,!~ld'not'ob]ect to'
somemonitoring.s it does not a;ppea;rtha;t'thIs'Spll'lt'lsgeneraHhrough,
all industries: (Stelter addedUpjohh to the:k'iibwn list ofotfiercom
panies' pieseiitly,cbnductiJYg" DNA 'recombihah~irese";rch)Stetler in"
dicatcd duiini( 'his testimony! that the only pl'oblems he anticipated
had to do' with theprowctioIl:of trade 'secrets' and the provisionre
stiictingvohimes!to ten liters. 'This' ,latte'rprovision would: not' be .
acceptable' i';t:,'{y.commerci.'tl'ippIications.m,: ,"! •. ,>i:

PMA also mdlcated their support for the! use' of :normaL:pateut :
applicati\ln'PIocedu'res, to nrotect d~veloi?ments",hichiemerlte during
DNAiTecbmbmantresearch,,' ~ W''''''':· ., "''' in' • ,.

More Iecently,.aneWSl'ePbl'tw~s'interpreted by' so!"",!ndividllwls'
as meamng that there was more-resistance to the !gmde]mes' on' the
part· bf"dru,i 'and-chemical- exec"tive,,' than misrht :be 'inferred from
the earliertestiInoIiYof Mr. 'StetlervThe De*artmeritof Gommerce
held ,,;:meetiri,i 'With r'h)re"pnt~ativesofl7: cOl:npanie~t<>discuss::the
cbmphallce prbcetlnres' needed 'inorder. that,eorrimerciali'development
plight ,proce.ed 'soi'fe]Yln,'this area of l'esearcli.::Elhring tliis·meetiilg,
tllerepresentath'es 'of these' industries'apparently indicated. thatthere
would be' a'numberof.changeSTeqnired before the guidelines' would
beaccepta'ble, asi'regulations; According: to' reports available, .the in"
dust.rial' Tepresentatiiveswonld accept. afsYstenf.·which would require
them to-register tocorrduotsuch research but-would not.force theni to,

','\i

"-.lnd,u~trJ,:\W:a~y; Ab?11t,,:Genetlc ,~~uld~1i~es. ph.~Jh.i~:al"and p~il~~e~ing New~,' ,J,uA~ 7.,;
1976: 7.".,-" ,'- _ ' ., .. , .."i' ,. . ,'~",

s u.s. Congress,-'Senatl'!j,:Committee" on 'Labor '"a;nd·':Publ1c ,:-:Welfare; Subcommittee' 'on,
Health. Hearings. September 21, 1976. op. cit .

.~:J </, L'\
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cbdi'b;y'\iiith' the. P:\llae1ihes,~veb?rtllbug1i thi{impli~\l:tiqii' \vJ{fhat
theI'e'wottla'pe VoluntaTy'9omplhuice'.oIllgenel'al,howevcr, theye i~
n;ospeqifie infoi'nl~tiontbindicatethat'any, basi¢,' qh~llges in,indus
try attitttde!Javes,ccurterLAgairi,a' piimary.cojrooJ'li'Seemed to be the,
need toprotecttrade se'ctets'until' pat"ntrights Hii.d!haen established.

~n,':)" , " ",' ",,,:: ,,' -u) ';(),i""'" - '-','" r:-' -';'\'-'

GEN~AIX":' :
-r; "[i '.' '~r,'

')Thelistingio~th~iweceding specificexampl,es ofSt~te or'l~.cal' gOV"'
ernmsnt- rexammatlOnoLthe !DNA -recornbinant moleeuloiissuc-or
industry! reactdons should 'by!;ITO .mearis:beanterpreted itomean that
these' are !the!only' discussions iwhich !areoccurring,'[ihe!Biological
Sil.:futy Committee at! Yale lJhivetsitYi,New: Haven iConnecticutihas'
attempted; through public 'discussions which,have tincludedthe .city:
government; tokeep their.conununityappri~edof' activities-at that
l1niversitydn<fact, Dr, Frank ,H. .Ruddle,TChairman'Df the. Yale
BiologicaI!SafetyGommititee. has already:madea proposal to-the' NIH
with regard to the possibility, of establishing a national repository for
DNAmaterialwhiCh.wollldprovide some supportoto aU iil'vestigatDrs
and, thus.preventunnecessary duplication .of".,i!orl.- Such a national,
repository',Ior 'DN!Ainateria.1 would 'be similar .inconcept to.ithe
American Type Gulture collection.': Princeton, ,University'dhas'.com
pleted. a. study. recommending approval for research on recombinant
DNA",,," ,. ,,' .
',Other individ"als' and 'groups, have, expressed concern.' or support,

for this 'area,Df. 'research. frem all. over the Nation:and. .frora many
diverse' sectdonsofoun society,; ". '. ," . .

'[ihe ·NewYork .Aeademy. of Sciences"has sponsored-onemajor
symposium which Includedadiseussionr of this issue. The National
Ac~demy,of Sciences has .endorsed the, guidelines. The :Environmental
Defense Fund and the. Natural,Resoltrees, Defense (Jj)uncilhave·peti,.
tioned-the' Department of Health, Education"andWelbte to,lJ;pply
the guidelines to all investigators reig1\r,dlessof source o,£fuuding, The ,
pe!,ition,'incidental)y,:cites as .legal justification ·forHEWruction· of
thissorf theauthbrlty of NIFLto regulate th" spread of.communieable
diseases. The Federation of American Scientists has: polled-itsm\;iIi"
bership to-determine opinions•regarding, the. research.
'The American .Associetion.fcr-the Advancement -of Scien<)es, as a

part of.itsexpanding role in increasing public understanding,of public
policy issueswill, probably'continue 'to .pbY·l\li;important roleinpro
vidinza public forum for the discussion of this issue, The, American
Institute of Biological. Sciences"re,guladyprovides .discussionsotr .this
subject fop .its membershipvTheAmerican Society for Microbiclogy
established 'arVad'heccommitteeto study' the, NIH:guldelines. Their'
recomll)endati<ins essentially' endorsed' the'guidelines with, .several
recommend'tionsd? ·strengthencontliinmerit. criteria and to pro"
tect suseeptibl« researchers. The ASM committee also indicated. a need
forincreased"ASMresponsibilities'in the area of education for DNA·
recombinant molecule researchers. The National Academy of Sciences
is' 'pla'miri'! 'a-specEd 'workshop irt'theirAcadeiIiv' Forum Series
(March 1977) to consider 'research ~n -recombinant. DNA.

., conn, VlctOl".Dru~ Indnstry Seek" to .Alter U,S. Rules on Genetic Studies, The
Washington Post. November 20, 1976: AS,
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A special congressional staff briefing on the need for legislation to
control recombinant DNA research was held on December 14, 1976
under the sponsorship of the Environmental Study Conference [an
informal 'congressional group supported by Members of both Houses]
and the Scientists' Institute for Public Information.

Although the proliferation of interest in this issue has not been
totally unexpected, there is some concern about the potential for the
evolution of ordinances or regulations on a local basis. Since the
research transcends local boundaries, there is a strong interest in the
development of standard guidelines. In the discussions held thus far,
the NIH guidelines have occupied a central focus of attention. There
probably would be no objection by NIH if State or local regulations
evolved which utilized these guidelines as the core for any locally
enforced regulations. The evolution of a maze of regulations would,
on the other hand, contribute to great confusion as to requirements and
undoubtedly interfere with effective control over research which
crosses not only State but international boundaries. Evidence for
this same interest in other Nations is available not only from the state
ments made by foreign participants at U.S. meetings but also in the
debates which are producing regulations in these other Nations.





V. INTERNATIONAL Ithb'rrONS fu THE DNA RECOMBINANT MOr2ECfir2l<1
,",RESEARC:s:Tss\:iE':'

A n~ber of n~~ions have already taken formal action to-regulate
.or consider regulation ofDNkreconibinant research. The US. De
p"rtmentofIIealth"Educati()n"and Welfare is,making a direct effort

.tomaintainopen.Iinesof. communication .with these nations 'so that
theirviews.regarding the NIH~idelU:es.may'~e consider~da~'well
as to determine any,ne"",data which.might require evaluation inithe

.United States.':rhis cooperation was .evidencedfrom the first,Asil?mar
.meetmg, on and including themeetings of ,theNIH DNA:Adv'ISOry
rCollllIlittee meetings which havebeen attended.byforeign represents
tives, principaI!yrthe United Kingdom, West Germany"and the
U.S.S.R.

~" "UN.:r:rED,(;K~NQI)9M,- '/ n}

Toward the end <if 1971; the British A~sociat1,6nrforthe .A.dya~ce
lrtent?f Science expanded itSeffortpo make th,e public aware .of.tlie
developments andcorisequences of science. Inthis objective at least,
the BAAS was attempting, in the sa111e way as the-American Ass?cia
ti01Ff6r,theAdvanc~ment of Science; ,to be,!I]ore responsive' to the
need for greater intef"ction betweerl,' society andth« scientific com
jnunity, Among theseV;er.aI areas oflongrange interest selected for
spec~alsttldy by a wor)ring group of the,BAAS was athol'Ough
"~,x,.a,,,!,i,n,,'a,tion of. the ',scie,!',,tifi,.0", ~o~la"L,,' ethi,caI" and lega, I issues ass,o,~ia,t,ed
'WItli advances in genetIcsandblOlogy.' By the end of 1974, the work-
inggrour>h"dc()mplete4 ~~eries.ofpapersyn topics.in this subject
are,a and a report, had been pubhsh~d III the fopn ()f a book.' The
effortsoftlie working groupare of inter,estnotdnlybeca~seot,the
perspectives abont tfle e",()Ivingissues in genetics whicn,arepresetlted
but 'aIsiJ!beeause tJ,iis~oup, atte111pted to l>ri?vide'for an examin~ti()n
of these issues 'by a 'broad spectrum of representatives of different
,segments of society:the press, the Parliament, 111any fields ofrrie4ieine
and ':biome~icaI'r~seaf~h, ,'law) ,allds()c}oI()gy, r.This}working, gr?Up
effort provided a natural background' for the more intense examina
,tion,pf the,PNAreeolllbi)lant', molecule dssue.which began,to, evolve
duri)lg,this"period.. ,,' "'/"hiT ',:',:i!i!.", " r

In another related action within the United Kingdom, a·working
party was s~t up by the S"cret,,,~yof,$tate,for,Secial Servic,es-to

l- Social co~~~;n and Blo10gi~al ~dv~nce~.', Re'~_6rt- of a':·'s,tudy:-Grotip;"Brit.lSh· Aasochi·
-t!o.nPubUcatlon' 741-2. 'IJri~Sh" As:sp~iat1011' ,For, the,' ~d;va~c,~ent' of ,ScieIice. "London.
"September. 1974. 16 p. . '.,"', . , ,'.'" _ .' ",',_, :, ',_ , ' ,,',' j

2 Jones, Alun andWnlte.r'F. _Bodmer. 'Our''Future 'Inherlta'nce-:' Ch()lce :or: Cban,ce:t A
Study bya British Association Working'Party:' Oxford'University ~J:'es'S: 1'974..·.141, :P.

- - ,1,·
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determine whether there was a need for taking special measures to
control laboratory studies with pathogens. This action was initiated
following an accidental release of smallpox virus from a laboratory
in London. The time span of this stndy overlapped the DNA
recombinant issue. Therefore, their report included a recommenda
tion that a. "Dangero)ls Pathogens.Advisory Group'l.be constituted
to 'provide advice' on controlmeasuresfor: DNA recombinant research.'

The first comprehensive assessment of DNA recombinant molecule
research was initiated fo1l9w:ingJh\\,pI\bljcation in the journal Nature
of the request by Paul Berg and others for a moratorium on certain
forms ofthis researchcUponrreview 'of this statement, the Advisory
Board to the Rese.arch Co~ndilses~a;1ilis~edanother W?~ki'.'gJ?~rty:

~ :'';r6~ asse~s:' the-·.poteiitial: .benefit~! _3.n"~ -Pot~~ti_a:i-"I1'a~~rd,s:~Of,'~t~ch)h4ues '~Jiich
alldw-theespenmentat riirifiipUlatipfi. of -the ,genetie;c'oinposlti6h j6f;--Diicro~or~a

:ll~~~;_and-:to, 'report -to .tp,e:: A~'Yisory' J~f)ar(l for.-)the~;,iResear~J1' iCounci1.4, ; ,; i -, .

;The'~AshbY"Rep6rj, provided ll, iflinibehf recomtn:endatipn" wll~cll
focus~do'.' the'.'ee~:iforsafety inhafid}iIiIt!;~;nd .,:,or)<.·wi~!f D'N''(\: 're
combmantmolecules.Acentralth~melU thIs report,' as mm~nv\\
ports in other nations; dealtwiththe potential danaer .of aceid'ent»1

'dissemination of·DNA· recombinants 'with unpredictable ari4 .poten
tially dangerous characteristics. The general reaction to tile "re:port
appeared to be quite favorable. Forexample; Bernard Dixon reported:

__ .,.,L,ord-Ashby',s_report. ~s, .nctable, tP..eref9J;e; .,,!l1 ~~aWining ;ll., ,:pote~ti~ltll~zal'd of
untcue sertousnese-cand one: Which, has been lJrou~ht jnto the::ar,~na ':of public
"debate. by a group :bf:scientistsanxi6~s''ltbo~ttl1e':l''':IJercuSsiOl1so,f"Jheirown
.W01'k. It is arsounprecedented in: '·the clarity 'and"simplicit;sr,:ofitf;,prose.Tlle
ccmmlttee. felt, .quite-, iightly;, -rthatrthe 'subject '. should: 'be: 'made' acceSsIble: to
people not: fami1i~r wi:t,h, inc:reasin~ly. opaque jargoIl' ,of,mtceobtat genetrcs. .Oire
cannot but appla~d the motives ,qf'b.o~h.the researclle_rs. il,nd, the Ashby.__panel in
etimulating pubttcuwareneas aU'ddiscussion in this 'way}i '.

': -, ''.' ""',": ',;" ",.:-:, :;:"<,'_',~ ',;';:1',_,,:,:; -:, ';,,, ,,:1.:')
Dix!,!'.' was..1,0~entirelysati8fied. ,:,ithth~ .report, howeve",,,,nd

pointed out that the,Ashhy report ia.~lltiJi~dT.e~earchindiqatingthat
theK-12 E. coli couldserve in the human intestine' but at the same
time suggested. that thelijr,elihood. ()f,such~n,yvent:'fI'"!ls,extrem~ly
remote. The Ashpy, report>W!ls cr~ticize~LJ~l,th~r by Dixontor.I\ot
o",lli'.'g for aconinTete .stop to all researchuntilthe.necessary s#ety
:syst\\msh"d been ,deyeloped: '. ,,;,,"; "",'." "';,>!,;;,. ,

~~e next J?,has~ 0'£ the British e!'ammat!0ll ofthis issuewascom-
.pletedby· a ..'Worlring Party" assIgned the.task 1;0': .

;(ti ) 'draft a \ceritrai "~ode: 'of,' 'pradic'Ef. and .to make :l'ec()rilltl:endiitioriS~'--fot·':the
;est~1)Fshllle:rlt.ot.a .central ,~~vis,t?r;y.~et::v~c~ +or,,:~abQr~.tqri~s'using'fhe teclmtques
available, for, such genetic manfpulatfon, ".', ,ll~\'l~" forn.the ,:provisiop::o_~" necessary
training facilities; ',,'. ,,' "',, _., "" .. '; . .:,.',"":,,./~'" .:,'" ' .. ':

(bY ~ to 'consider' the' practical 'nspe6ts,' 'of' flp'plylng'Jm, ',appropiia.t~ j ca;se~ th~
controls advocated, by the Workirl.g Party on the Laboratoryr."8$e:,of'Di;1'1:fgerous
~a:tJ;lO~enS.'l' ' , . c. ; , '

-. ;""";',,:,,,.,,'; ,':,,<,; 'j", 'C"f'-;-;n'~<:,\:'-'-::: ,.,! "::;,<::c,,':
S Depa'r'tmeilt'of Health and Sociaf Se~u'ri'ty. :Report' 'of the W-ol'kin,g- ParboU' th'e

Laboratory Use of Dangerous Pathogens. [Sir George Godber, Cbairman:"London';'Her
:Ma,jesty's&tationery,.()ffice..:MaY~:ln75,.;40m:',':':'ri'·, :;,'.,':",-,\: '_''';,;;:,-'j ,
,,':Secretary, of State "for,,]J{{u'clJ.tlon· .aad :ScleJ;lce;.,':Rep.ort ,o.f.Jhe ,Worlr~ng,Party .on.. the

Experimental Manipulation of the Genetic Composition of Micro-Orga:nisl,Ds.;; [Lord'As.hby
phai-r;r.nan]. ,;ranufl,ry, 1975.,LondoD..• Her ,Maje13ty':s Stationery rOffi,ce,,23 p-t. ... .'" i ., ;

5,DiXoD,. :Bernard•.. Not Good: Eriough, Ne.\V' Sclentia:t.·,JADuary, 23; 1975. 186.
6 Anderson, E. S. op. cit.
't secretnrz of State for Education nndService. Report of the W(}t'king Party on the

Practice of GenetlcManlpulation, [Professor Sir Robert William, ·Cbairman];August
1976. London. Her Majesty's Stationery Office. 31 p,
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'A suiillriary:oHhereconin'1endations'provided within .this-report
~-vo;aspreparedbytheedit(,'rs'cif Na&u,;e::' ,U " . .:
"t"The"'workfngp~ttf.'divldes:.experbnents '1D.tofouri :'categories; (depending: on
·'tb:eit-':Jhazl!rds) 'al1d;,providesa' -code of 'practice,ito·,cover' .eaeh .categorx ..;;" •
:~Researc~ers:'w~ll SubIll.itdetails of their experime,nts to ",8: Genetic Manipulation
.Advisory" Group (GM.A.G) whleh Will"vetand,categorize, the work. They'can
th<;l*_d~cide,volunta,rily wheth,er o~' not' to abide' by. the advice of the GMAG

-':,and,'bi- follow the'~codeof 'prac_tice~' '" . "
i'e ~:Brit at.tne-eame.ttme.. details' :of)th,e,expenment$/wiU'hav,e to-be submitted .to
the Health and Safety Commission (HSC) which has turned its eye spe~i:fical~

-to all forms of genetic mani;pulatio:n.o~,microorganisms,including' those 'which
preceded the advent of the new tE~clitiologyfor' recombinant DNA. The ESO will,
through its,.insp~ctors"polic~.the.wor]{:,usiJ1gtheexisting, (a!l(i very wide ranging)

: 'llealth and Saf~Ji at"Work Act,:which it adn:Unis'te'rif~hegteatadvantage of this
',Act 1"s that dt ,apPlies·to ;aU employers; in' '1ndustry,; .publlc 'laboratories and uni

veesttiea. "This,h'a's .anowed., the:.5V{)rldng party-to"avoid;the problem being faced
..in' -the United .States, whereguideli:nescontrol'orily research sponsored ,by- the

Natfonal I~sti,tutel3,c of ,Eeal1:li (~IH1' and leave' ~clustrialand,defense.related
'Work largely untouched." ' '.' , '! ' '

i '-"" "c"'",; '; !,_ ".' .': "':" _:',' !".'/ c,,: ,', " "'. i, I,: " " ., ;'c' ..' ", ~.: ,', -
1'lfe British Health andSafetyColl1llli~siqhdid.not take.l(lllfto

:promulgate a proposed document £orregulations for "Compulsory
Notification of Proposed Experiments in the Genetic Manipulation of

,::J)1:iqro:prgagisms.9
)i ._,";;",: ,'::; ',,' ::, "'::"',,,;',.!" '"i! ,,' '::i

.Although the requestfor cOnilllentsonthis; docum~nt.haaa closing
. date ofN01cember 1, 197e., thi~ date was extended to permit .additional
-cornments to be submitted. Reports in the literature indicate that t.he
scientific community is quite. disturbed by the. stringency of the pro
posals in the HSC draft regulations and by the swe.epingscope of the
research encompassed by the. regulations. •... ..•. ..,
'.. As the':fISqregulatiiiIlsareimder evaluatiol) and consideration'for
revision prior to'pr{)mulgation, the,!?ritisH Genetic Manipulation Ad
visoryGroup.has initiated its examination.of the problem. Sir Gordon
"'Volstenholme:·Chairman'ofthe.Group has-already met with the. Di
',r~etor of the U.S; NatioliaH.listitutes of Hettlth to consider theprac-
-tidlityof the guidelines wliicHarhvolving."· .

Britain's J;nstitute of ,!?iology,had already endorsed the gl1idelh,es
-developed at'tM''Asilomar Conference; This organizationaswellas the
British Society for General Microbiology, the Association-ofTfni

'versity·Teachers; and-the 'Association of'Scientific, rrllyh]].ieal,and
.Managerial Staffs are all directly affected by the proposals of the
illealth' and Safety Commission. . .. .

J'he .¥.eaiC¥l~esearch Council ofCanadiL~stabli<Jlie<l'ali act hoc
".eolllllJittee;",. .."",.",.'; ",' ";'" > .':" ,•. -:

to}malp:~ recoDlme.nd~:Uons to', th.~,,:~::km:t;lci~: ;'rega;rq.ing, the. safeguard~, to .lle, re
.qulred 'inl\1RO ~upporfed'.research.on recoDlbinant' ,D~A molecules ml'~ .certain
~aninia~viruses and'celis.~: ';:·).c!", ', ';1,,)! . '"'.::,,, n·s,;:·;"" >;,:':,:'-~ :"':<.':<,:.'<' ("'i.:

8 Genetic Guidelines: ,Handle,With Care. N~fui~.-' 'V;'263.' se'Ptembe~' 2, i976: i>S'ee
.varso r Lawrence;' Eleanor. ' Genetic' Manlpulati'on:' Guidelines :Out;: Nature.: v. '263.: Beptem-
-ber2,1976':4-5. '."i'.""" "1.:, .',.c". , ..,:',.."':! i. ;,,-,·.. c ... ','., ... · •• ",',

D Health and Safety' Commts'sloD. Consultatlv'e'Document.'Compnlsory Notlfication"of
. __ Proposed ,E.xpedments .m.tbe Genettc• M_a,nipulation .or: Micfp·Organisms.. London. 'August
,;1976.0p... I' .. , .. ' '.. .. . . ,
, -- ,: :l:Q, Britain rand : iTI.'S.' ;Discuss :Genetic Engineering.: New, '. Scientfstt,-Novemtiei' 1-8.' '197'6:
,37;2" "c"': "'" "'-'."",,-". __ ":',j,~", __ <,.,,--,,, i\;-·,,: __ ,'._,..":,:;-",,'--\ "'"',":--, ".",:, __","' __ <;,~".""::.--~ ",:

J 1; ,u,Draff' 'Report' t'o"the' 'Medlcaf -- Research "Couuclf -From Ilfs :A'd"Hbc 'Committee on
"Guidelines for Handling Recombinant DNA Molecules and Certain Animal Viruses and-cens. March 1976. 72 p.

8Q-497-77--5
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";CThe·C6m®ttoo submitted-its report to.the CanadianMIWand a
copy was provided to the Director-of theU;S.Nation';;l Institutes-of

, Health for his comments. !rhereportprovides:,recomme11d~tionsfor
'. mechanism~a.l:Idpr.oce. d..•. l1:es ~or ·.m...onitoring;.• o£:.'M.R.C ..support.. ed..•re
search. As III the U.S.gmdelmes,'lt was suggested that,the"proposed
~IRCguidelines alsobe adopted fOrnoJl,MRC funded research:'Saf"ty
pro"edures and containment levels are -described for. varying d'egrees

'?f ··hazardOusworlP· .with,viruses,' ,ceUs/and,recombinantDNA
'molecules.· . . ". ".c,'

.. D.AtrllTR:Aif.a
" ,<',

'···Th~re isl1'oioiriJ'al governinerit policy i'Uthisafeil,; ricH'isther~ likely
to be. The number of Australian scientists likely to do work in this
field is strictly limitedahdw'ellkrio~n·toth<Yscientific'conlljnmity.

The Australian Academy of Sciences hasconvened'll,"Stallding
Committee on Recombinant DNA Molecules." On behalf of the com
mittee, Professor G, L.Adaof the Australian National University has
prepared a report, titled "GuidelinesfQr Both Physical and Biological
Containment-Procedures for· Work Tnvolving Recombinant Nucleic
Acid Molecules." . ,,'.' y.

Basically the docll111"nt setsup-,~Jl4 describes .five "risk" categbries
and prescribes appropriate "contamment measures" to be followed m
-each case. These categories are as follows: (a) minimal risk experi
ments; (b) low risk experiments; (a) moderate risk experiments; (d)
high risk experiments; and (e) experiments to be deferred. '. .

A final category includes:" . . .: ,'.. •. '.
Technically feaslble-expertments which present such.aerlous dangers that their

'performance should not be ;undertaken,at this, time with currerttty,3.vapl}ble vee
"tor-host systems and presenttravattable COntainment ,capability. These j,nclude
-the cloning of recombinant nucleic acids frODl highly pathogenic organisms-(Le.
class 3 and 4 aetiologlcaf agents as classlfted by REW) , nucleic acids 'containing
-toxin .genes and, large, 'Scale,experiments', '(more 'than ten' liters '.' of. culture) 'using
recombinant nucleic acids that are ameto.menc producta potentially harmful
to man' a~iD1a~orPlaJ;l;tl:!'," ... ; _,: J ',_ .. . . ,;:_, .: :" ,-

Highrisk experiments are described as.those ip' '"vJii6h:
'The-' r-otennarror ,Ecoldgical,<Disrupticlll:'or -Patbogenicrty~of;of :the'Modified

Orgunism Could be. SeYere,~-'and·Thereby.Pose a .Serloua.Biohazard.Both. Within
and.Outslde.the Laborator,Y.. _:< ':',

Contai~ment procedures for "high risk experiments" include "isbla
-tion from other areas by air locks and a negative pressure environment,
clothing changes and showersforentsring personnel and laboratories
fitted with treatment systems to ina.ctiyate or remove 1>~qlQgiealagents
that may be contaminants in exhaust air and liquid ands')lid wastes.
The han~lingof agents~holl1dbec0l"fiJledtobiologicalsafety ca.binets
from whichthe exhaust air is incinerated,". Containment procedures
also prescribe use'of "rigorously tested vectors andhcsts whose growth
,sa'1?eeonffn,,<J,tpthe labOratory.;'""."" , . "" ....,,;;;:;;,

Risk deScnptlOnsrandcontain'm~ntl~velsfor other catega,ries.ll,re
approprmt«ly scaleddown.from high riskcategory.. . .. . i..'

• The Standing Committee 'of.theAcad\\my requests 'scientists work
"jeng'lll orpropo,singwork,;ntlJis,al'e,!, tostudy"guidelines.and,thel). fill
.:p1 a.questionnaire, .The ..committee will-essessthedegreeof hazard in

, .' ,;0' . ~Ir
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Thereis.noevidence available at this time that there-are any.restric
tidnson.DNk recombin'antresearchin the .Soviet Union. This.nation
'has' had! represeritativesrin. attendance' at' :meetings . in' .the United
States, for example, at the Asilomar Conference which developed

'the';njti'al 'guidelinesi.and at the «public. .meeting,oithe .·~IH
DNAiRecombinantAdvisoryCommittee'. Some .indication oithe

- Soviet attitudeabout.thisresearch can.befoundin.a recent paper pre
",areu! ~Yd!.Ti, .Frolov.cfri.addition ,to. i.discussin~ the, iusual..examl!?les
cited-with regard to .the ibenefits and .risks ofthls.researchvincluding

'I.'a big danger in-the case oftheir-use formilitarypurposesas.wellas
·in.the.hands.of.vardous kinds of ill-intentiened.personsr.Erolcv notes:
'\' "i, .voices are.being .raised .withinereasing frequency- concerning: the
.meedfor democratic (sic) .controlcver scientific-research in fields abut
ting on the vial interests and man and mankind." 13 It has also been
learne,Unformally':thaHhe Soviets have requested a .culture ofthe
·viral· vectM!'being) proposed' for-approval' iriDNA"recombinant· .re
search 'atthe;US"National.Institutes of'Health..

"In''anotherirep6rt"Academician)VladimirEngelhardtwho attended
iheiAsilomar C~nfeIienceis~uo~classaying:)' ....., '
·;'-'ls~'1et ~'bi~l?gist~,.i / '._\·fieiieve~th~!ethic~f:sl~e-'of'tbe p~obl~m 'hhs' prqb~lHr"_~e~h
-exaggerated.':A.t'; the moment, molecularbtologlsts'are' "happ:t 1rth~y !c~n' tr&llS~er

"iust;pue,gene." ',- 'o(',',The::'p.QssibiliJy: ot.mantputatmg fhe huge: iinbitier.oreeparate
.genes t:ha,t wqllldbe nec~sal'Y if one was meddling wi tll man's chffracteristics,>-is
~.su,c~t,a 'comVI~i.j)i-()6~ein, tjUt~ it c~ea'rly li,esiri' the d(sta,ni,~utllre .'.,'., :when such
~gerieticerig~nMrrng.:becomes 'pOssible,. society .will be mature _enough to overcome

~her,~~~:ble~~rig~~k", >.::'<:'F.'~~dE,·· '" ..., '":: '"
"n 'I1lieprincipl1l: ,site,!6f 'controversy rover'recombinant 'DNA ·work 'ID
tliis country :lias.been,at the Pasteur Institute; Geneticexperimente of
.this-typehad.been, temporarily-haltedawaiting 'the 'guideliiles from
Asilomar" !Followinitthe publication of these 'guidelines, the French
,governmentifornied·two·committees" 'one to examine the ethics!ofthe
.research, theothervtodevelop: safety limits to 'control the research. At
the time of this reportrno definitive guidelines had been madeayail
able-to the u.s.'government, but the controversy atthe Pasteur Iristi-

·tute is ,very .similarto:the'debatesoccurringatHa~vard,University
of Michigan and other campuses rn.theUnited States. .,

,_'.'.. ,,"'_.-!' ,,,,.,, _".:,.~,-:,.,:c,,,,!V'"'' '",T.)-:.'''',.-"",, r, ",,": ';':"~ ,,) ";~,,'"' "':'<"" ,:: :"""c ,r',-','''!} """",t
-- ilfBi;Jtlree;',rnformal Document. Proyided:,tbY,\ the ,Ofllce ,of.,t.heExecutive ,Secr~tary.:N~::E[

'Rec'ombinan't'Molecule'Advisory Group.' H.EW: March ~1976:" :."', ...., .. .... ' , .... t

'.',.,1S'FrOlov,'LT,' 'Research ori:Man, .Genetic : Engln-ee'rlngJ"'Voprosy Filosofii.no. 7; 1975':
83"795. -no;,8.19;7~: -:121.43S.:,_:(U.S."Jqint Publications Research- Servlce.'JPRS 66307.
December 5, 1975.) , " ,__ ,")~"".'; ~'", ... ,': ':

HA Unique Plan for Soviet Molecular Biology. New Scientist. January'S, '1976: 53.

submitted .proposals ,andwill-rccommend.eppropriate- containment
procedures, The Dep"rtmqlt of Health expects to be able to monitor
Pl:oposedstudiesthl'ough the'tJ.eedfor financing of propo~edr>rojects,
t1ie'v'ast ljlajgrity o~wltichcmIles'fr6mg6YeJ!mnentsources'irio.ne form
~or::ai.l\)th:e':i;.1.·2' .....,' \, -'-F' ,--',' ',',,' ,_m,'"" '
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C;' OTnER'. NATIONS LAND" IN'TERN~TIoliAr.r OR"OANIZATIONS'

, dolI;lI;itt~esroexalYli~~.~:h~ P~A recPlI;hi~~ni1~ea~~hp~;;hi~lI;c~~<l
-develop nationalpositipnsr,eg,gdingthis ;research, havebeen-estab
'Iished in Sweden, (Swedish Medical Research Council);, Japan,.tp.e
Netherlands (Royal Academy.of-Science Advisory Committee), and
'West Germany. While other nations have entered into discussions at
mtemationa! .corrrerencesongerfetics-andi cell 'physiology, .there is at
.present no indication that procedures as idetailed as those! described
T01'the 'United States..the United Kingdom,' or Canada have been
:S(jmpleted,li .: ,,'
i :, "I'hnEuropean Science iFenndation. has recommended adopti?n of
the guidelines proposed by the United Kihgdomc.Appareritly, the
ESFprefersthe British .approach because' ohhe greater emphasis on
physical contaimnentr",therthan biological.containrnent and the fact
,that the British"aYP,r6ach wouldapplyto alldabor",toriesaD;d n,otjust
governmenn.fundedrreseareh. One: amportant 'factor,consldered by
'ESFin·its evaluations wasthe.need for'all nationsrtoestablish-essen
·tiallysimilar;control levels ;in-order to .prevcnt.themovement of re
search from' one "country to; another' -in search of. the least stringent

rconditions." c • -. • ;,:,' • ~ •

At the 16th General.Assembly.ofthe Internatioriel. Cotincilof Sci
-entificUnions.meeting in Washington"DiCA" October1976,th<l COUll
cil approved the formationofa Committee'on ,Genetic Experimenta
.tionto monitor, assist, and advise' on recombinantDNkresearch.!',

The European Molecular,Biology:OrganizatioTwhas established a
's~anding committee on Recoml;in'l-n;t,DNA to;{provide advice-and as
.sistance toanymembers engaged in-genetic engineering.researeh; Al
though theEMBOstaridirrg committee hasnore¥ulatory ol'1egjslative
responsibilities, it, is, pre:pare4t()' proyide help'oh~ci~ntifica"dte~h
~icalaspectsdrecbll).binantresearch.' EMBO also has noted that a
,collection of bacteria.iplasmids, and bacteriophages best suited for re
combinant work should be eStablished within Europe Or elsewhere
within the framework of EMBO. ThfiEMBO advisory committee on
DNA recoITlbiriantresearch-:als<lhas'advised the Director:of:NI'H of
'their 'full support of the need to carry out experiments.specifically de
·si/tned to, ;proyide .informaticn-to .permit assessment ',o£"the hazards
'being; postulated, for this type 'of reSearch.>EMiBOhas'been .repre
'sentedatseveralofthemeetingsheld byNI'Harrd at Asilomar and
'exchanges comrriunicabions with the Director of.NfH'with regard to
the,guidelines which areevolvingin .the United States. , ' '

'I'he World .Health Organization hasbeen urged to coordinatere
.combinant DNA studies.Tnthe-SeptemberWl'K)' Clirouicle.fiowever,
th" position of WHO;was stated: as-followsc« ,::,:,'»

While WHO, has, a cl~fl.r 41lty ,~o _act, a~ ,~,worldwide,coordtuator. anil'pi'o'ilioter
::0:1: international collabora'tioll in thls,fiel(r:[Saf~tyof research oli DNA recom
=binants~".it .should' net-Itself- set,.up-gutdelines but: :Shoulden~l1:re' that ~fember
.srates are kept fully inforniedofgtiide1ine~'promulgatedwithin countrtes p-hiefly
with suc,hrr~earcl1' . . "

1Il Kenward, Michael. Europe Urged to Adopt UK's Genetic Rules. Science and Gov
.ernment Report. v. VI. December 1, 1976 : 3-4.

ill ICSU Acts on DNA, Taiwan, Space Issues. Chemical and Engineering News. October
"25, 1976: 8.
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.. . In view of the potential benefits of research on DNA recombinants, it is
suggested that an expert group should meet within the next 12-15 months for a
detailed examination of certain promising technical areas.

. . . The potential benefits of research on DNA recombinants in relation to
agriculture are emphasized. The nutritional implications are enormous, and the
possibility of obtaining new energy sources from plants should also be borne in
mlnd,"

In summary, the DNA recombinant issue is receiving world wide
examination in actions ranging from the specific recommendations to
utilize the resources of the Occupational Safety and Health legisla
tion in the United Kingdom to control all research wherever per
formed to an attitude of little or no immediate concern about the issue
at this time. In all instances, it appears that lines of communication
have been established among the various governmental groups and the
efforts of the U.S. National Institutes of Health are receiving careful
·and regular scrutiny.

1'7 Towards More Effective Biomedical Research. WHO Chronicle. v. 30. September 1976:
377.
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~.~.·.P). ..h<j·1 -.,~trodllPtor'y· remarks.in a ,recent. p.aper,.;B~;;l;>ar!i· !Jar~l)-~r
provides a /(ood sllll)!nary of tbepNA recQIT!bwantrespareh dl~e~.",:

Ther~ is a gr~~ing ~ealizatioIl .. ini·'¥1otl~rn:f:l()(~iet~;tha~,scie~~~ al1d",t~¢h~~J~g:y
~~on,e, cannot, s:olve" the, problems ,()f~ £:ontePi'p()rary ,life,: I,n'd~ed, ite.clirlology:has
i'nsbme, c.ases\glVeIl, rise to pro~lems: : . ~,Th.e rapid devel~pinents,in·theftelciof
~eriefic research present ,pel'haplftlieforemostarea f,or 'soctal-cccitem ,'abou,'t 'the
posslblei appli'cation',of, basic>research:-Future'discoveries.and rreflnements-of curs
rent procedures will force society to confront squarely and resolve th.e.- 9,p-,es,t,ion
of the rol,~ of science and te~~nol?gy in..modem ~,fe. rr'he neceS,sity for political,
.legali:ai:t(J"'e,thlcal'decisi6~,s"will!iarise,ir1__'genettcs more' than' 'Iri 0t:her:are~s' of
sciehtiftc'reS,earCh. because :of:the :far reaching 'iIhPfictgen~tics;h'as6n_'hu~anl~.y..

'C1enetic re~earch. involves:t~e.fun'damenta,:felements~orwlHlt1tDieans to',b:e,'hutilah
:a,nd' '.~li V~'.~' .The'fmmtnen~" t~~hn;ologlcarca'pabili ty ;to' ·;:aIter:ot man;pula te):ll~mdn
nlltlir~:~aIid' 'th~' 11UIn',an:organism:ls' th~': central ;ci)llc~rll'~:"~i' .. ", .. , ',',: -"','/Ii! >:r;;]
.; '.'~)~'i;',:iA:l{~adhlg 'coDllneI?-tator fias. p~stulate<f that,there"are"fou,r 'trims \,Of; per
eep.tio1twith~:regard:t?:·scientificresearch .[citation givell'-in:the; Gardnerarti"~Ie] ..
~hen,'tlie"collseqi.leil~~~,~ of anJ'".lfne of .researeh 'aCre .uiikIlOW~;: the',pOf3.s1ble-"outcome
may'be' viewed 'wtth' extreme' optimism, -moderate:Optimism,: 'moderate 'pessimIsm,
or raa:ical pessim~sm-.The extreme optlmtstsees t~e pursllit of scientific 'research
as 'iui'iritrfilsic: 'good which 'even' the greatest pdssible [dangers-should,'not deter.
The: ',moderate JdptiIjiis't:'b,elievesthatCrn6r(fb.en~fit' than .harm ·:'ge,ll.erhll,i' ,reSUlts
fJ.",~~, scieiiJ~fi~ researc~,' and, taererore. thsit 're~ear~~ -- 'shoUld,: proceed when'. t.li~
c~l1seqii,eh~.e,s, ;~re'llnkii,'owlt .. 'TPe·,'im?der"ate. ,P~~ssJniis,~ "ass~r.tr that,," b!ised-':upon
bistorfC:al evideii·ce,'ha'l·tri·lS as'likely to' 'result frbm','research' as' benefit; (Fin'ally,
the, ra:dica,I,p'e~~iIIlistJ;1ol~~ .that. despite the pe:gefits' sciehtiftc""re'searc~f ,lhNs:pr6L
·dM(5~d;,. fts prb.?_~cts '3:~e irit'ririsi'c'~IW;ha~~ftl1'1:0 mod,el';I sQclety. ':"'.,. ' .: /.~" . ,
.', '."'.' .,'Ih..i:~Ci pther,·fteld'-.of..:'$:Ci:~ntiftc,'~ese.a,ri::,h: will" ~he<lleicePti6ll' 'th~t'~oclety
iJ:ltiinat~ly adopts prove asirriport~n,t"as in 'gei).etic·research," " '" ,;V",: H:'
"1 1': !','''''(-'.',',' j",:'","}!!,.' :,::",."."j"'--";)'-''i!('- "r;--!J1!' ::'-''-'. >"~,:,',','-';'" '!,~;1(~ "',,', ..'."'.,' ._._:-.,': n'" ',., --"'J'r:,

As is evident .in any-exainination .0£t4e:.d.ebates on. the' PNA .re
iJombin'l"ct J'1'111e, there 4,a :speqtruIT! ,ot;p!,~qeptipns'Presep,t. 0-\18 sig
nificantaspect .of the debate is thefaqtthat these "ariolls perq!'ptiolls
a~e heing vocalized early ill the re~earqhstagealldthilStl,Ie d$h3,~ec~p.
he effectlvely engaged before full blo.wntechl1010/;.Yemerges.ltisinthe
aqt'tim;re~9tionpaD; oUhe i'1suewhere t]J.e~ei'1.a varticul!,rRon~etll;'
,.• Jj'or exainple,in.a recent commelltai-y {lllWl;>lic lssilesover:thep'l!st
20ye'ars,theNewSewntistnoted:· '·",.,U)("~( ••;;'((:

r~'; ,e.en;biology; JlJ.' the! f:orm:;of~ recombinahtDN;A:"re:S~a,~,ch·;:Js:anot~e:r.,¢{)n$-rtJYe~.sial
pllQlic",<;!qncerll,' ,currently, the subje.ct:for :u11{Jr,ePfA(renA~a,J elllP~,asi,s ,added], moyes
~~ ¥lm~f11 'to ~~tab~i~,~ :leg.~; .collstral111~, 011 sgi~r!tH\c,,,,?r~/!'i '.; -, ,:.::,:,-' ,';..-.' '
.,.Th"implicationsof.• this commelltvis,lt_iVi~,an·llnprecedented: qOll"

'straintfover;scjentific i\Vorl<: is~evident ltl~o:inthe·rewarl<:so.f Dr; Stan.
ley N. Cohen when he testified before the Senate Subcommittee,oll
B,:e.l!I~h;.Dr.e<:Jdhellpointe<\O)'t(l((; ,(,;, "
..-".W~i~ ;~i.i~ .~sse~fi~i,'~o~,t~~: pup~c to ,tie:~s~,rii~d~,a.t,:e~n~:~~pj~nts 'f$¢~~iri~t b~'Sic
Jq:io~Ie'dge are. carr:ie'-t,.ouh;:nt.~elY, ~..beU~ve:,thi;tt:)t;'wou.ld ~e;'c.Q:t;L~~a~y. ''to'Jhe

". "/Hc,:,<:,b

',',., t-'G'ariI"ner; iBarbara -j'~renliah,\ :'The':Potentia}fo'r~'G'etietlc' Engineering' :',:'j:';P:r9P"d~at' ,'for
International Legal Control. Virginia Journal of International Law. v. '16. Winter' 1976':
1-2.

:I Twenty Years On. New Scientist. November 25. 1976 : 427.
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public .Interest if the initiative of the scientific community in raising Isauesi
of experimental safety should lead to a decision by the public to direct [emphasis:
added'lthe scientific course of such Investlgutlons."

Dr. Richard Roblin voiced a similar concern :
... I hope that this move toward _se1f~regll1ationon the part of the scientific'

community will be given a-chance to 'demonstrate its effectiveness before other"
forms of social control are applted.s

In contrast with this concernabout certain basic scientific rights of
:fJ:cejnquiry"Sipsheilller believes that ;yemaybe.l1t a poi!1t.inscientific
achte'vement b":Y'Wd whichwe should not proceed. He perceives long
range philosophical issues~n thepNArecombinant debate which he
!,~lie'vesh~";e not;lfecn adei,J.'!~t~IYaddT~sse.iL5 . .' . '.,. .. ,.... ,.

Dr. EhIsanWrIght (UmyersItyof MIchIgan), an outspoken CTIt~c q~
the process by which the NIH guidelines evolved, recently summarized
her concern about .rsachingpublie policy decisions•on difficult issues
gen¢rally; .,'" , ".' . . , ':'

('(' ,,"-:'-"."",:i :;"," "," " , " : ,i ,," i,' ',,','-,{)::,-:-:<' ;if"'-' '''' :.<.',: ,':';",:
'!" Advocates-of tile: present pOli,GY [on,DNArecpmbinU:nt research] matntafn Jilat
.tpe -publtchas .parttclpated-In dts formation. -Let dt be ~l~,ar, that expression iof'
Vi~w.S:ito .declstcnmakera is .a .qutte :diff~rentmatter:.from@!il'ticipatioll .in>4eci
siona, !Tlll"Qugh ,tlle -mechanism ''0,1 .a. techni~aJ:':C9111mi ttee; dectsfon-makmg -power
has been concentrated in- the,:hflnds,of:front-::ra,Ilk:i:resear~hers~,aJl,of,W"hQ:m, are'
eoramltted-to -btologtcal- research, In-general. an:4: manYt,to ,recompin~t .reeearch
ip.,particular·' There: has-been no', representation teem .tnose, most dmmedtateiy. a-t
,risk~technicians, .and matntenance. personnel;,;I;Qr,.examples.inocrepresentation
from pubjtc-tnterest.end environmental orgunizatdona ;no~~~pl'~seritationrromthe'
jpu,blic",at)a:t;ge. -. >::;;:;'::':',":' :::'.-'::' :,,":';:,-, _':"';',;:':_ :/"';'; ,,:,,:L-,-,-::
_ Jt-Is .questlonable. .whether-self-regulatlon. of- this type can be relied: .upon.,~s:a

_Wean.,~ o~ .making .publtc.policy .•. .Sclentlsts -musb reeogntse jthat :,4t,a~emo,cra
t}c. ~ocietYi,,:t,heY,:d9rnot nave special l')ights, to. aelf-govemment for; i~~:~aetivi~Y
whlch, "c3;rri~s,seripus;1Illpl,ic!ltions for" the,wh,9~e soci.ety.,:, ..• }Jpfo,r~nnate~y~

p,roced~r:es ••·fo~ -maldng .pollcy dectsion.on hazardousareasor science andtech
n.ol?gY~rfta;ve.not .vet.been devetopej. :'-(' _"':':<:;'<! '~Li:," ',' ,,' ::':' :."": ~,;!

'Accountable eommtsstona at:,the local and.national.Ievels established .:to, tormu
la,te,policy ,for.. :~ll, :,,:vork<th~t:pos,e,s .biolpgical.<,haza:r!is: "mig:ht;~ffor(l one path.
.Such bodies would require access to.the wfdest.pcseible range of technicaJp~rsp~c:

ttyes rrom ~oth ativocatesandcri~i~s',_l:Jut",theirmemberships should teneet the
fact -that.fhele declslons would, 'be onmatters 'of :p'ublic'policy.'G, "

"~~j;~~1' iJll.ea"of~e~with'tli~t]'q"IHiicli\'leHneso,. not,!h.e,.~ 1seYide*c~
~h,at .tr,ere was a!lehb~r~!e ~ff5'.rt to proVl~e for partIc~patlOllll:V th~
pllbhcatlarg~ ~nd b:ypubhc mterest groupS. The persistence of tRis
~qll~el.'Illj'ytlJ.ea4vocateso:l'a need for eve1lmore public p~rticipa,tion
11l<licates that :f1lrther efforts may need to £~ made:. (For example~ of
!beispread of participation thus far, seethe several listsof participailts
III the appendices.) ..,. . . . ' t. .

! • Ttis'difficu\tw'r""otv,,.t4is 'complexis~e into aminimum.of-factors
Tor easy evaluation. FundamentallY,.lJ.0Wyver, thereappea,,,'to ~Sy,:'
eral,),asic .issues, One, t4er~ is a strong'criticism that the decisi{)n' to
c.on!Inu~ .therCSearch waSrijad~'essentially on the 'basis of a'deterniiTia
'tion that the research could ,be'conducted at'au'Hacceptahle" 'level 'Of
',",", ,-"",<":i"-;:''''--'';-'''';:'~, "\,,.,:<,.-,' ,c;,'" ",.-' ",--,,:--':.-'-,)-,,-': ,:,,-,' ':, ,'.' "',, ',:" -:"':,i

l)';CI "N; "(j
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safety rather than exallliningtheds~ue.#Ol"th!!persp~c~ive8f.w4~t-qer
the research.shouldbe conducted at.all. In. th'S respect, the' 1)N1\. se
cOIhbinant ni()lecule issueisbeing likcriedtoth~n1l91yare~yrgypro~;
Iem. Some would prefer that the research had 'never 90IItm]1ep. toWi\
technology.. Two,' there is ..aneveniIlo~e fund.a~i\ntal9:uestlOn -Wh'Ch
",any wish ;WQuld.receive lll,0ryattentlon, ThInS th;e lSSU~O£S.OOletyr
iiit~ractiu 0' with science anp.the,'d~termillatiQJi;o~th'ebaSlc social ~e:
sponsiblIitiesIor the decision making process.' The scientist is begin
ning to acknowledge the right of society to participate in the evalua
tionof the 'sc8pe alfdr",ty 6f.dnvestmentof resources in research bUt
stilhV'ants tdretiih 'cel'taihbasi6rightsof freedom dfin').LJirY-. 'I'llerei.s
a nucleus ofresistance .to total .scientific freedom liS theabi:1ity to
t&IIilper with the mostfundamental processes of Iifeehallengesthe
ability ofs?ciety.t8perce\vethe:i'l1plicatiolls of this capability;'Per,
hap's this is .fundamentally .afearreactipu:.'I'he ethi.cists arefinding
thisaspect .of the issue a fertile field' f.qtinvestip;!1tion.T!iird;if the'
researph is to continue, there is concern being implied. that theinvesti-«
gator IS not to.be-trusted, " . i",'
." Thisis.th~ 'b!1sis?£the.·.~v()Wtion'Of.'/PiideliJies' and ,th.egr~d'iilfr

e!"ergenee8£ sti'0I1ger pr!teria~uep.a~j{j()nit.oriri~, li~nsing;ill~p~d'.·
tion; education.jmd training.of.investigators m thls.neld... Th~BrItlSh
approach, throughtlleir Ocoupational Healfhanp. Safety Ailt,·pre.
sumesaneed-for such- regulation, ,A,ccidentsrecordedin history, sup
port the ,need for control, particnl..rlyas th,eres~rchbecomes·m()re

widespread and involves dndividualswithout.as high,1I1evelof .cQ*,
petenceor experience as the, early cautiousinvestjgators: ,Related t()
this need-is. the fact that .this.research.is.not limit¢<iLgeographicalIy;
Or bynational scientificcapability.jlsxperience in other fields 'of re
seal'cll,have,demQn,stratedthatre~onably.standard colitI;pls, .if'estabc',
Iished, ,win. be.required, otherwise the research-effortwillmove.tothet
ar~a i IlfIe!1st .rcsistencc, In.fact,; 'Gardner emphasized this. point
sl1ecificll.lIy,: ' ' '
':;:G~I1~ticre~'earch; Bas -rencllt~'d"_~ cTticiah3d*.~,f-n 'its::devel(j.piri~rlt,;- i~ternatio,nai)

'Society: is now-challenged: to 'assert 'reasonable: and: carefully- 'considered contror.
~xer ,tl.l€; directionof:lnu:t1's_evolutioll;, Such. control isesfSeiltiaLin ,orq.er-:-t.o'
1?!.eye;nt;-.an _drratlonal. reaction. to-unexpected ,futtlr,e events Qr, can__untnrormed.
l)l~~li~:,perreption ~f _:scie~ti~cDlanipulati0~_?f,' ~l:lman __ evolutio~:'1 '
',' Ina verYtho';ght pr()voking lect~~e,I)r.ArthurK()rnhergcon

sidered this new social evaluation of biomedical research which is
occurring and which has lentstrength.to the current controversies con
fronting the DNA recombinant molecule research. He. summarized his
concern in one sentence whenhe said: "Strongsocial,ecdnoini6 and
politicalp~essuresno;wthreateri acquisition ,?f basic knowledge.' K0.rn':
berg certainly 'doe~not~hallelige,in hIS article; the sariouseveluation
of the commitment of 'resourcesto .basic research, 'but he asks ,that'
the impact be carefully considered in terms of the rewards which may :
be.lost.If. basic research is actively mhibited,"..

'q /,:---
'1 Gardner, Barbara Jeremiah;':op>c1t 'P~A28; ;-" ',"~'" ,',";~-_. ,:":'-'; j"::;- ':',;i _,_ ',',_
S Kornberg, Arthur. Research, The Lifeline oI Medicine. The New England Journal of

:Me,d~si~,~, v~_ ,29~ ...May ~,7, 1?7~_;, ,121,%:;-,H~~'j(
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')'P~rli~z'p()int~~iiut iii 'a frevie:w~rticle': ,',ff'
~r':Mo~~~l~r"~i~lO~Y ,:i~, s~~~ti~~':~~i_d: to ;,'be_,'~f :·:~i~tie--iliJdi~aJ.:'~i6iifigdnce" j)~:
<;~use__-~t.)l,a~n?t". (lu~~~t:aI!Y;Olle_ y~t;.~-~undr,~d"ye~rs' ago the same IIlight'have
been, satd 'of -hlstologYi. At 'that Hriie cellular' anatomy 'and Pathology" began .te
improve 'Dur.--understanding- of .many. .diseases ;"today" unoleeular; anatomy. and;
pajtlio)Qgy:, ,giy~_u,s n;t).lc~;' d~eN~,r .~l1sights :., ··r:· ;' •'..' ,: - ',',' ;':; ',' ,('" '! ;',' 'I q- t-, _;
_.<.Whllt .has mOlec:ular:,biolog~.contrtbuted _t,o: t¥is ::work _[studies "of _pJ;'oteolj'b~

e,llz,yp.wS .,and their 11l1:lib:ttoi·s,, __h_aeIl1oglobirl-disease~. _,' ,etc.]? It_h'a'ssupplie~ _th~
oasie M:r:t{;epts 'of 'microbial' genetics, mutagenesis; repair' and feed-back control;
it';h"as'supplied, the techniques ':of transferring ':g~netic:matertaj-rromone strain
cif.bacterta .to another.' ',.';;"; These .eoncepts .and. teclp1itrl,1E1s were"deY;elop~d:\)Y:
eeienttsts- ~vho,~~t out: to interpret.fundamental bi?log~cal.rrroceesee m:Pl1ysical
R¥d?h:emical. te).'Dls,,;.,.,', _ .:'. .:: ,_ .. ; "- :',,', :'.: .', _:,. c .. , ' :' " '.:0 ,:'

{,;,' ·";)~Altho~gh.:.we' :kno\v" rii0re: now-thR.nwheri ~e. start.ed;"m'olecularbio,logi,:
is, 'st!U::too';J7oung:a-,sclence-ror -it.{to: be' iclear·exa-etly where it;wiU pay! iO~,'
whence-we- may: do best; if w,e: 'spread, .otir-eifortsi.over. .a: wide .fleld. ' , ,
'-','j :,!:.Jfhere: is a' unity o~ Ffe, ,3;tth~;.mole~ularleve~: which,' Implies ::~ha,t ;a,ny,.,
tP:~llg:fpun4:to be true: iIl.E,'"c014 ,maYalso .hold In,D1an,,, ", :~,_' ",,":', ," _', ,,' :_ •.

'.~"). ,,; In .the'.futqre,.thE:r'inost. irilportrmtcontriblltiono f' mole,cu1ar bi9Iog;y.t~
medical~practice'm'ay'w'eU:begenetic, engineering"hut ~arlY hopes-tha.t"euk~nrotic'
genes could be transcribed and translated in prokaryotes tiave not.zet materialized:
[A9,t~, .;thisl1a~ I.10W, been:~cc0I:llplt~JJ,ed.l. Jtl.~tea4, .workera..m~y! trYf,to.see if: eul
t~r,ei3', ?f:a:nim~l. vf.J;'ti,se~_ carrying ,~unH~u~en~s.could be .used for the.manuracture
o'f)tber8:peuticftl1!~wportanthum~n,prot~ins.~'." :
r ,The~ideliues are out au,j.;the'lilnitations oncert~ihtypesof])NA
recomb~~nt resea~chare,no"! proscribed,more specifically. The c?n
tinllationof l)~A.recoinrinantie~earehfand' the. rapid progress' in:
l\"ploringIlew'are~sof fresearchiivitjJ. ,this J;Ool,are evidenced in 'the:
mall;ypaperscitedivithinthisrepor1iltiid 'in the selected bibliography;
lrifacti!the interest-is so intense now that a newj?urnal,"Gene," will
ba'devotedtopUblication,of' research: i):1' this 'Hea. -In her' ,report of
tlieBi"lChemical Society's9t1i:'HardeIl (lbIlfeience "The R:o~e of'
R~c0rtlbinant.DN~ill)\'fole\lj]1arfBiology,': S~pteII1b<ir~<f24, '19T6,
EIe'anor'~a,,!reIlcefprovldes 'ample Illustration-of how' the' rese~rchers
have' continued: theirefforts: to solverthe mysteriesofDN.A: 'regillated'
activities," She identifies research from all over the w01'lcl;f'WesJ;
Germ~ny, .Switzerland..theNetherlands, England, the United States,
and Scotland, for example,allhadscientistsinattendance who -re
pdrtedontheir 'eff?rtsfin"olving'plasmid al;d viral ,,,eCtOI'S' ~nd th~'
Intricate tec)~1)~ques of recombi~ant J):N'4m~lecularresearch:,f.Tliis ,i,8
not to say thatthepraCtieal bellefits l1rQ immediate nor that here has
been' any change' in' thestatl1sqf ffitln knowledge about the rislts, '

, ; '. " " ii""" d, " , ' ,',
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11 Gene Cloning,: One Milestone on a Very Long :R;~:~.-~~--e·iLanc("t.1Prll"24,'1976 898.
12 Advances in Molecular Biology. The MedIcal Tribune and MedIcal News. Febru rs 4,

:1976: 11.

;:'~,':)~ n' Before,:an~, serious, steps ,J:lan-b,e taken In tIlis, !din~crtio1!" at, lea,st;,~~re~
;tl:nij-o't"pro'blems -must he' resolved. !Firstly" the :gene_'Qrge,n~sto.-'~ cloned pav:',to
'be isolated fr{)ill the parent organiSIn in pure-form. It:is,ua, ecctdent that all: the
ancceaafutexjrertinente to data-have Involved the,gene.coding;:ipr r~b}jitg_lobhV ~ ..
~o'other..mammalian' gene, ,o~ its. ,cqrre,spondingJIl;eSse,nger ~.N.:A. .template, ha~
yet been fsolated with, ~ompaFable'p~rity.. : ~... -Sec.ondly,,}l su~tabl,~ .v~ct()r .tilu~t
be found to carry the, gene, from, dollor 110 ,reciptent species, smce natlve.,D:,N.A.,
.doeanot readily gain' access to an intact cell. "',o'Thirdly, there are the ninde
m:entall que-stions' 'of whether a-genednserted into the cells ofa-gtven crgantsm
will. :function' 'at all.i,and, .if., so" whether its.;expressi?R will .be Subj¢Ct to ,npnp.~~

controls at'~ cellular, leveL,:.: .. At pJ;es~l1tthi~ ,whole area is a closed ,ti°ok. : :'~~~'i

TheMedicalTribuneis more optimistic :
"'Cle-nfiy~it' i'g" now'pOsslbI'e,to' .inate:liIl'f.:a'oubie1stran'ded DNA '{)Ii~e~its:rpur1fied

RNA has' been prepared; 'It 'should: thEmiberelatlvely simple with"the. use ,.of ayail'"
able techniques' co synthesize large gua,ll.tities'or,par~iclllar;g~l1~~.'~.e-. :uJ~i~ate

rdif~t~on. taken b~,these ~~;:ance~;,in 'lIlolecu~al biOl~g~ reimii:ns illlce~t~Il',12 ',' .,' .

- ,', However, aa.noted ~;, th~earli~r'discl,l"kionson henefits, potyJ]:#al
applications are.imuch closer in other areas such as .biosynthesis of
ph",r,maceuticalsartd the oonstruction[or"sClivimger" bacteria.' In"th~se
instances, the technology for producing the "geneficallyenll'irieered"
organisms is not theimmediate- obstacle.tltois concern.that insufficient
information ,is .available to predict that there will be no.iadverse
cenvironmentalhazardswlrichooemsto have temporarily slowed ![>rog
ressin.thisarea; '

The,NIHguide}ines (as well as the re'glilations/guidelinesbf other
nations)i,are' a fact. These guidelinesareobviously 'a dynamic-com
promisebetween those who would hold (llpallDNA recombinantre
search until all of the pertinent public policy or safetY' questionsare
answered and those-who wonld Iiketocontinue to enjoythe freedom
to exercise their own prerogatives about the nature' and direction of
their work. Since the Director of the 'NationalInstitutes of Health
.has dearly indicated that theNIHguid,Minesare'sribjectto revision',
there still exists a 'Continuing opportunity for. inputs Intothe.procees
of eV,ah,ating.,thesestandards,.. ",'." ' ....e.e , . ,', >"

, Several questions still seem to be relevant, to,.ehiscontiniiing; evalua
tioil.'Fhegtlidelines >lJteV'oluntary;TheBritishapproach snggests that
alternative methods might bsutilized to insure enforcement. rD.' the
'United States as in the British Isles, the Occupational S;tfetY'~rid
Health Act requires the conduct of work under sa,fe conditions. Fur,
ther,some laboratories are already subject-to inspectdonandcertdflca
tion b:ytheCenter fu!' Disease Controland, proposalsto e",IiandCliniiial
labpr~to'1es legislation will project this authority ,into other
J!liWmton es. , ,,>,e ,t', " "'.'> '.' " .. "
. Althongh the NHLguidelinesprovide jior,a,system of peer. review

extellding from responsibilities of'theindividl1aljllvestigaWr'throllgh
11i8' university and to the NIH, the!,e';", reallY' 110 central, control overan DNA recombinant ressarchcThe.publication of a Draft Environ
mental ImJ'act Statement to secure public reaction to ths Nl.H guide
lines provIdes an opportunity. for ideas to b!,. considered collcerning
'il1J:!,u'eed .for national.biohazardsCOllMol' orsomeothei- licensing or
'registration system to be consideredv.Proposals for registrationand
,T
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g~l:atihAtioh .iJf',;;:n:l~~dtiitdf~~,s ",,;hd.' iiers()I1Jiel ul1d~rt~K,jrig, :r:>~~
teeombinantTssearch,havebe61Hll$CUssed:., ,.'" •.•:. '••••. ',:
: . A's'noted'by r]ie testimony-of Dr. TaHeyfrom the Environmental
:Rr9tectJi~n'lI,:~eHcy,tliereis littleinform:,;yi0l"avai1~blefromthestan~
p()lllt,ofp90ntlal ecosystem ha:zatd.+h~sasp~ct~f the I.>N::\. recombI
nant issue could profitably..be examined irrmora-detail .and ithe
!lecessarypr?wamsto acquire tho-needed intormationproperlyimple
merited. .Thecurrent plans 'ofth~NationalInstitutes of Healthito
begin an assessment Of thehazardsto acquire data to validate (or
dnvalidate) the probability: calculations of risk are being supported
on: a,much.smaller scale .of.inve$tment .than,the,investments .to con
tinllethepN:A.: recombinant ressarch.Il'he originaichargeto the,DNA'
reco,juPinaritriJ;61e9,U1e committee was to:
:,~vai~a~e ~-~:',.·the'i·potenti8.L·b.iOl{)iic'a(.~ndjcolOgic~ihazards of I?NA..rec?m.
1Jina~ts;,Of_",a·rio'ps:types" for:develop~ng 'procedures which' 'will minimize the
spread of: such molecules. within: the i human and other populations, ::and·::for
qevi(:lingLgpidelines. to-befonowen. \by,jnvestigators" wCirkingrwttn. ,potentially
h~~~~Pll~::.~~C.-ol7lbtP~:rL;,s~:",· .".:,,;..,;h,,,',:\ ';"< ,'J't>' .: ,_<"cf~':.i
:':ThEi'Iast charge seemsto.havereceived the highest priority; Critics
of the-pace ofreactivation of DNkTecombinant' research efforts .have
said -thattheflrst, twochargcsshouldhave ;beenthoroughly developed
before the guidelines were approved. As a matter offact, however,
since !tdll,'e,renceto,:an,y,~ldelin,esat thisY,oin,t is volunpary. (exc,ep~ 'Us
governed bythe peer-review.process durmg NIH funding); theAsilo
mar guidelines 'were actually the first step toward, lifting the.mora
toriumoncertain-types 'of .research and, the NIH guidelines simply
aremore.specific and in someinstances more restrictive as they apply
to NIRfunded research. '
'It is difficult' to determine/the bestcourse' 'alUohg the.manyactions

'being,proposed:The,majoiiityopinioh seems to be to get on with .the
worlnGrobstein has saide ",' ,

Ques~ions. dict.~~ed b~ ,anx~ety about the futlire'::ate'often,yk~gue:attcr-'difttctilt
'both .to' phrase' and, to- answer"l,Theyare;: nonetheless.. dangerous' 'W Ignore.i.; . .
both. ·the'J;isks and.fhe .benefltsj ace.rhard-to 'quantitate, _and,fneit:h~r<1l1;ly_rbear

~qually o~al1:groups. Dtecuselon.cr what:gan .be done to reduce ullcertait;Lty 'lUay
ri()t, yield ,univer~al,assurance but .it can .Iessen purely fmagined fears.,S,uch
fears, otlierwree, ma.-~ coriiet() dominate, publfcreacttonand become major: deter-
-mmants m.new Pt\liCydecisions; , ' ..' , '. " -" .

It fsttmjiortant, uiererore.-to 'broaden and.transtormthereetricted. context of
~,e' ).:si1o~ar( conferenee.and .the.resultjng NIH ,guidep-nes~Th~.approach should
:pow})e dqIll,in'atec;l,no~:,bY,fears ,but by fundrimental and p'osi,tiv;e objectlvea: (i)
to contrnueexnanston ortneunderstandtng of genetic phenomena ;(ii)to'Ill~ni~
mize foreseeable hazar~, whethel'~o.health,. essential human relati-ons,' or"'bi'otic
'environment]; .' (iii)vto .constder th~ 'iprio,rities: to .ibe·~,:.assigried:,to realiza-rilon of
jposip:v~:sqciallJenefits ~ft0:m~'groWillg,gene,tic: engtneertng capability; (-ivY;togive
"d}l~ process" tiLdeeply_pelq. yalw~s,:Whose',accoDlli1odations may. requir,e~ time
anrr .spec~al attention; and ",(v):to. 'prc)vide opportunity 'for "tnrormed ~o#.sent~'
-or otuerroaenon fromtheBevera~publics''that may otherwise see themselves
-Invcluntarfly placed'at rtsk.P ',' ';,,'- ii' : ,~"
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